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Introduction

The Joint Committee
Orders

on Public Enterprise

of die Dáil and Seanad

and Transport

of 23 October

was established following

1997, as amended

by Orders

of the Dáil

(28 April 1998 and 14 February 2001) and of the Seanad (30 April 1998). In addition,
Standing Orders state that the following powers may be conferred

on a Committee:

"(1) power to take oral and written evidence and to print and publish from time to time
minutes of such evidence taken in public before the Select Committee together with
such related documents as the Select Committee thinks tit;".

On 24 May2001,the Dáil and SeanadOrdered:"That the circumstances surrounding the entering into and performance of the Iarnród
signalling projects and the Esat/CIE cabling and
Éireann Mini-CTC and Knockcroghery
project and related matters be inquired into and reported on by
telecommunications
the Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport to both Houses of the
Oireachtas, taking into account progress already made on the matter by the Joint
thereof.".
Committee and any Sub-Committees

The Joint Committee on 29 May 2001 ordered the Sub-Committee on the Mini-CTC
Signalling Project to inquire into the matter and to report back to the Joint Committee.
To facilitate the Sub-Committee
in its inquiry, the Joint Committee agreed at its
meeting on 12 July 2001 to publish this report on its discussions with Department of

fromCIE/Iarnród
PublicEnterpriseofficials
on 26October2000andwithofficials
Eireann on 7 November

Sean

Doherty

Chairman

1.5July 2001

T.D.

2000 in relation to the mini-CTC

Signalling Project.

JOINT COMMITTEEON PUBLICENTERPRISEANDTRANSPORT

An Comhchoiste urn Fhiontair Phoibli agus lompar
Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport

Déardaoin,26 DeireadhFomhair2000.
Thursday,26 October2000.

The Joint Committee met at 3.04 p.m.

MEMBERSPRESENT:

Deputy Martin Brady

Senator Peter Callanan

Deputy Richard Bruton

Senator John Cregan

Deputy Austin Currie

Senator Liam Fitzgerald

Deputy Brendan Daly

Senator Fergus O'Dowd

Deputy Jim Higgins

Senator Shane Ross

(Mayo)
DeputyOliviaMitchell
Deputy Dick Roche

Deputy Emmet Stagg

Deputy Sean Doherty inthe chair
The Joint Committeewentinto PrivateSession at 3.05 p.m. and resumed in PublicSession at 3.22 p.m
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publicinthe mediarecently,personsoutsidethe

Chairman: Are the minutes of the last
meeting agreed? Agreed. We willdeal with the
correspondence before we go into private

House should not be mentioned by name or in

such a way as to make them identifiable.

Perhaps the SecretaryGeneral wouldmake a
short statement beforewe get intothe business

session. DeputyJim Higginshas asked me to
withdrawthe first letter.

of questions and answers.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): That is right.

Mr.Tuohy: Thank you, Chairman. I propose
to read a short statement and circulate it.

Chairman:
The second item of
correspondence is from the Irish Associated
international Express Carriers, indicating its
willingness to make a presentation to the
committee. Is this letter to be noted for future

The National Development Plan 1994-1999

providedfor £275 millionin railwayinvestment
over the period. This included specific work
referred to as the rail network track antl
signalling project to upgrade the track and

consideration?

signalling on the Dublin-Galway, DublinWaterford, Dublin-Sligo and Mallow-Trakie

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Yes, we should avail

railwaylines. The project,coveringexpenditure
from 1 January 1996, was approved by the

of it at some stage.

European Commission in July 1996.
It
envisaged total expenditure of £57 million,of
which £43 millionrelated to track work and £14
millionto signalling. The track work involvedthe
replacementofjointedtrack on timbersleepers
with continuously welded rail on concrete
sleepers over 124 miles of track. This was

Chairman: The other items of correspondence

relateto the specialmeetingwhichwas arranged

as a result of a request from members to
consider matters specificallyrelatingto larnród
Éireann's signallingcontract controversy.Before
calling on the Deputies concerned, I want to
remind members what our orders of reference
allowus consider. Is it agreed we go intoprivate

completed by June 2000 at a final cost of £43.9
million.

session to discuss this?

The project was approved for EU Cohesion
Funding after a review and evaluation of the
mainline rail investment programme by
Goodbody economic consultants.
In
considering the signallingaspects, the report
recognised that the introduction of a reduced
version of centralised traffic control, CTC, or
known here as mini-CTC,had become an
attractive option with advances in solid state

Deputy Stagg: I am not sure what the
purpose of our going into private session is.

There is a great deal of publicinterest in what
we are aboutto attemptto do and it is important
for the publicto aware of how we arrive at the
various positionswe mightadopt. I wouldliketo
say some things in public about how we might
proceed.

technology. The report concluded that, based

on a combinationof operating savings, greater
reliabilityof operationand reduced delays, the
upgrade of the signalling system should

Chairman: I thoughtwe mightgo intoprivate
session at this stage to make reference to our
standing orders in relation to this matter, as I
have been advised. I felt members would be
entitledto be informedofthat and to giveit due

proceed.

However, significant problems have arisen with

the signalling element of the project, larnród
Éireann had initiallyintended to undertake the
project itself with some external assistance.
However,the company subsequently decided to
seek tenders to have the full project
implementedon a contract basis. This gave rise

deliberation.
Deputy Stagg:

Okay.

Presentation by Department of Public
Enterprise Representatives on the Mini-CTC
Signalling

to an increase in the estimated cost of the

projectfrom£14 millionto just over£16 million.
These changes were notifiedto the Cohesion
Fund MonitoringCommittee on the basis that

Project.

Chairman: I welcomethe SecretaryGeneral
and his colleagues. I point out that, while
members of the committeehave privilege,they
do not. It is also as wellto be mindfulof the fact

any cost increases would be funded from CIÉ's
ownresources and that neither additionalEU nor
Exchequer funding was envisaged.
Once the project was approved, the
Department of Public Enterprise sought and

that, whilesome names have been mentionedin
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evaluation of the circumstances and a re-

received quarterly reports on progress from
CIÉ's in respect of the project. These provided
a basis for reporting to the twice yearly EU
MonitoringCommittee meetings. Physical and
financial progress was monitored and, at the

evaluationof the projectby both the board of
larnród Éireann and CIÉ's. The Department
confirmedthat a reviewwas taking place within
the companies and that Price Waterhouse

MonitoringCommittee meeting in April 1999,
difficultieswith the contractors and a possible
cost increase to £17.7 millionwere reported. It
was decided to reviewthe positionat the next
MonitoringCommittee meeting in November
1999.
Over the followingmonths, officialsfrom the
Department of Public Enterprise and larnród

Coopers had been commissioned by CIÉ's to
undertake an independent evaluation of the
project. It was decided to await the outcome of
that evaluation before taking further action. This

Éireann were in regular contact on the mini-CTC

issues it raises.

report was received in the Department on 13
September 2000 and the Ministerreceived it on
21 September.
Discussions are ongoing
between the Department and CIÉ's on the

Two major aspects of this project must be

contract. The extent of the difficultiesbetween
the

company

and

its

contractors

resolved. One, it is necessary to be certain that
adequate systems and procedures are in place
to ensure that due process is followed and that

were

However, larnród Éireann
established.
considered that, if given time to renegotiate a
new programme, the total project cost would be
£20 million. In the event of having to re-tender
the project, the company estimated that the cost

the placing of contracts is done in a fullyopen
and transparent manner. It is criticallyimportant
that the necessary skills and expertise are

available to and availed of by the CIÉ's

would be in the range of £25 millionto £30

companies to ensure that the development of
specifications for major contracts is undertaken
and that contracts are drafted to the highest
standards. This is all the more criticalgiven the
level of investment at more than £2 billionto be
undertaken in the public transport area in the

million.

Against this background, the Department was
concerned that pressure to meet Cohesion Fund
deadlines would restrict larnród Éireann in its
effort to resolve the issues. The Department,
therefore, put the Commission on notice that the
project was likely to be delayed and that this
would require a change in the Commission's
it was
decision approving the project.

periodto 2006.
Two, there is an urgent need to ensure that an
appropriate signalling system is put in place.
This is an issue of concern to the European
Commission as well as to the Department. The
need to upgrade the signalling from a safety and
operational perspective has been established.
The CIÉ's board must now move quickly to
evaluate how best to proceed with this project to
ensure value for money is obtained from the
work done to date and that the project is
completed in a cost-effective manner.

anticipatedthat this wouldbe raised at the
November 1999 MonitoringCommittee meeting.
At that meeting, the Department sought
Commission approval effectively to remove the
uncompleted signalling work from the rail
network track and signalling project and to

substitute alternative track work in its place.
This was intended to isolate the signalling
problem and allow it to be dealt with as a
separate issue. The Commission was prepared
to consider this option on the understanding that
the signallingwork would still be completed by
larnród Éireann, even though it was not part of
the project. It was also understood that no

Chairman: There is significant interest in this
and many people are present. To give everyone
an opportunity, Members may ask three
questions and prioritywillbe given to committee
members. We can return to Members if they
have additional questions.

additional Cohesion Fund assistance would be
available for the signalling project. No final

decision has yet been taken on this issue but,
while extensions to deadlines are possible, the

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): I welcome the
Secretary General and the other officials from
the Department and thank them for their clear
presentation on the background to what we
agree is an unmitigated disaster.
What was the precise date on which the
contract was signed? When was the Minister for
Public Enterprise made aware of the problems
and what was her reaction? What action did she

Commissionhas recentlyindicatedthat it is now
less willingto amend the signallingelements of
the project.
When the extent of the contractual difficulties
and the potential cost increases were
established, the Department's concern was to

ensure that no decision to proceed further with
the project would be taken without a full
3
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project. So the Department was getting
quarterlyreports once this was approved.

ask herofficialsto take? Giventhe seriouscost
overruns on the project and the consequent

implicationsfor the taxpayer, do the officials
agree that the mattershouldhave been brought
to the attentionof the Governmentat the time?

Mr. Tuohy: Correct.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Further on the
submissionstates thatoverthe following
months
officials from the Department of Public
Enterpriseand larnródÉireannwere in regular
contactregardingthe mini-CTCcontractand that

Should a memo not have been prepared for

Cabinet given that there was a substantial
overrun of millionsof pounds of taxpayers'
money? Didthe Departmenthave the contract
examined by a legal person to find out if it could
have been neutralised or negatived or if
somethingcould have been done to retrievethe

the extent of the difficulties between the
company and the contractors was established.

IsMr.Tuohysayingthateventhoughtherewere

taxpayers' interest in this?

quarterlyreports and regular dialogue that none

of this was broughtto the Minister'sattention

Mr.Tuohy: The contract was signed in July

untilNovember 1999?

1999.

Mr. Tuohy: The Ministerwas first made
aware in November1999. Part of whatwe were
doing was to try to establish what the issues
were. As I said, every Departmentdeals witha
wide range of issues, so not everything is
brought to the Minister's attention until it is
relevantand there is some information.In this
case it was November 1999 before it was
broughtto the Minister'sattention.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): 1997?
Mr.Tuohy: Yes, my apologies. The Minister
was made aware of possible difficultiesin
November

1999.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): 1997?
Mr. Tuohy:

1999.

The issue of the

Government memo is that in the normal sense

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): When did the

contracts like this wouldbe dealt with by the

Department first discover that four larnród
Éireannemployeeswho have gone to workfor

semi-State companies in the normal way. The
Department would not have been involvedin a
normalsense other than the fact that there was
an EU MonitoringCommitteeand EU funding

the contractors?

Mr. Tuohy: Between Apriland November
1999we became aware that some people had

involved. Semi-State bodies and commercial
ones, in particular, are autonomous in that

moved out of larnród Éireann.

regard. The Ministerdoes not get involvedinthe
day to day running of those companies. This
matter was brought to our attention through the
MonitoringCommittee, as I said in my

Deputy Stagg: I wish to put on the record

again that I regret that the Minister,having

sought a meeting of this committee to deal with
this issue, is not here to answer questionsrather
than her officials. I welcomethose officialsand
thank them for their assistance.
Who is on the MonitoringCommitteeand what

presentation, in a series of progress reports from

that Committeeand the realisationbyour own

people that there was something unusual. The
Ministerwas informedin November1999 and
we then proceeded, as I said, to seek further
information. We then suggested to the CIÉ's
board that it have an independent evaluation
carriedout by PriceWaterhouse Coopers,which

do theymonitor?Whodo theyreportto? From
the timewhenthe extentofthe difficulty
between
the company and its contractors was established

- it is in the last paragraph on page two - did the
management group in the Department,whichis
chaired by the Minister, not discuss this
importantmatter? Itwas calledMACwhenIwas
in the Departmentand if it did not discuss this
matterwouldMr.Tuohyagree that that wouldbe
extraordinary if, once those difficultieswere

it subsequentlydid. That reportwas receivedin

the Department on 21 September 2000 and the

Ministerwas given a copy on 25 September.
That is up to date.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): In relation to the fact

that two paragraphs on page tworeferto the fact
that once the project was approved the
Department sought and received quarterly

established,that that was not broughtto the
attention of the management committee? It
does not say when the extent of the difficulties

reports on progress in CIÉ's in respect of the
4
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Mr. Tuohy: As I said, this evolved over time.

between the company and the contractors was
established. Does Mr. Tuohy agree that it was
extraordinary that the nature and extent of those

When one looks at the progress reports the

difficultieswas established at an early stage in
the regular contacts between the Department
and CIE - it was determined that there would be
an overrun of double the amount of the original
contract - and yet the Ministerwas not informed
of that? The Minister would have to use
taxpayers' money to pay the overrun.

not micro-manage projects. That is not the
business of the Department or the role of the
MonitoringCommittee. One evaluates the
reports one has but it was not untilthe ongoing
discussions between us and larnródÉireannthat
there appeared to be something that needed

Mr. Tuohy: The Deputymay be aware that it
is standard procedure regarding EU fundingfor

the members of the MonitoringCommitteeto be
the Departmentof Finance,the EUCommission,
our Department and other Departments as
relevant, such as the Department of the
Environment and Local Government. The
committee meets twice a year, in the first and
second halves of the year.
I said in my initialpresentation, once we first
became aware of a physical overrun, in that
there was going to be a delay, and then a
financial overrun, i.e. from Aprilto November, it
was November before the details were
established. That does not happen overnight.
Regarding that matter being brought to the

information discussed was not available there.

We relyon the peoplesubmittingreportsand do

further clarification.That informationbecame
available and was teased out.
Deputy Stagg: Was this contract not due to
be completed in 1999? Was there anything

coming back from the quarterly reports to
indicate that there was no chance of that
happening?

Mr.Tuohy: Throughoutthe wholeprojectthey
were maintainingthat it wouldbe completedon
time. Then subsequently in November it was
clarifiedthat it was not goingto be done.
Chairman: These reports misrepresented the
situation that developed.

management committee's attention, I cannot
remember now when that was done but I
presume it was when the Ministerwas informed,

be too strong. They said that there wouldbe an
overrun but not to the significance that is now

as that was the time when the issue of finance

being talked about.

became apparent.

Mr. Tuohy: "Misrepresented" would probably

Until one has established

something and has some detail,one is not going
to raise every item until it becomes apparent.

Deputy Stagg: Time as well as money.

That is what happened.

Mr. Tuohy: Absolutely.

Deputy Stagg: As Mr.Tuohy says, once the
project was approved the Department sought
and received quarterly reports from CIÉ's in
respect of the progress of the project. Did the
Department not get an early warning signal from

Mr. Tuohy: The level of detail and precision
was not available in the MonitoringCommittee

those?

reports.

Mr.Tuohy: They did not highlightthat.
Deputy Stagg:

What were the quarterly

reportsabout iftheydidnothighlightthat? This
was obviously a problem that was developing

apace. Why did the Department wait untilit had
the details of the problem before informingthe
Minister? Surely when it had a signal that there
was even a potential problem the Ministershould
have been notified? If I were the Ministerand
Mr.Tuohy was aware of a potential problem and

did not tell me I wouldbe lookingfor his hide.

Deputy Stagg: The time-frame was doubled,
as was the money.

Deputy Stagg:

It is extraordinary that the

Ministerwas not warned that this was coming
down the track, no pun intended.
Mr. Tuohy:

But part of that related to

establishing the detail. This only evolved over
the summer; one came out of that and into the
situation, when we had established what the
issues were.

Deputy Stagg: We were dealing here with
peripheral issues -with signalling lines being dug
up and trains using mobile phones because

JOINTCOMMITTEE
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underwayall the time and, I presume, have

there were no signals available to them from
these contractors. We did not know it but the
contract should have been completed.

procedures withintheir companies. However,
that is part of the normalcorporate governance
of a company. The Deputywillappreciate that
we do not get involvedat that level.

Deputy Roche: I want to take up the same
points. It seems absolutely astonishing that in a
contract of this complexitythat there was not a

The Deputy also asked when the board of CIE
was informed. I do not know when it was

informed. I would suggest it is a matter for the

full monitoringprocedure in place. Wouldit be
the responsibilityof CIE and its CEO to put in
place- and informthe boardand the Department

chief executiveor the board as we do not get
involvedin that level of detail.
I am not sure of the issue concerning the Esat
contract but it was possiblyearly 1999 when it
was notifiedthat there was an issue concerning
Esat. Thiscontractcame beforethe Department

- a monitoringarrangement for a complex matter
such as this?

Later this evening we willhear from the CEO of
the companyand he willsay that his own board
were not informedabout this for twoyears. Ifind
that astonishing. How could that possibly
happen? One would not run a fish and chip

as a possibility. CIÉ's came in and, from
memory,we had to extend its powers byway of
a statutoryinstrumentto allowit to happen as it
was not envisaged originally.

shop likethis.

When did the complicationsarising from the
Esat contractbecome evident? Whenwere they
notifiedto the Department?Does the Secretary
General or his officialsknowwhen they became
apparent to the CIEgroup, larnródÉireannand
to the company? When they did become
obviousto larnródÉireann'sCEO, did he bring

Deputy Roche: Roughlywhat was the date of
that contract?
Mr. Tuohy: July 1998 and the Minister
introduced a statutory instrument. We did not
get involvedin the detailof the contract. This is
a State company deciding to enter a commercial
contract. Our interest was to give it the powers
to do so and, on the telecom side, we wished to
make sure that what was being done would not
be anti-competitive or anything like that. This '
issue subsequentlywent to the EUwhichgave a
ruling. The role of the Department was to
providethe powers, through the Minister,for it to
happen and then to make sure that other issues

it to the attentionof the board? Were the

problems associated with the Esat contract
communicated clearly to the Department? It is
my belief that this contract is the issue which
contributes significantlyto the cost over-runs. Is

that a findingin the Price Waterhouse report?
Mr. Tuohy: As regards the monitoring role

played by the Departmentand/or CIE,there are

outsideCIEwere beinghandledproperly.

hundreds of contracts involvingthe semi-State

bodies withinthe remit of the Departmentand
the Minister. The Department does not get
involvedin the detailed contracts. These are
commercial State companies with corporate

Deputy Roche:

When CIE came to the

Department withthe Esat contract, which on the
surface looks likea commercialwinner,did CIE
informthe Department,the Secretary General or

governance arrangements whereby the board is

his officialsthat there was a potentialconflictin

responsible. Otherwise we wouldbe involvedin
micro management and one might as well not

that the contract work which had to be carried
out for the Esat installation could run directly
counter to the safety installationsgoing on?

establish State companies.

Deputy Roche: I appreciate that but does the
Secretary General know whether the chairman
or CEOs of CIE or larnród Éireann, or both, put
in place any kind of monitoring arrangement to
look at this issue? It seems astonishing that in
his report he says he did not notifythe board for
two years.

Mr. Tuohy:

I will ask my colleague,

Mr.

Fearon, to deal withthat question.
Mr. Fearon: No, CIE did not anticipate any
conflict between the two contracts. We sought
to keep that issue separate in terms of the fact
that there was also an EU project. Our
understanding was that there would be separate
cabling for each project and that they would be
accounted for separately.

Mr. Tuohy: In the normal sense, project
management is a standard reporting mechanism
of tracking projects. Any of the State companies
- ESB, Bord Gáis, CIE - would have projects
6
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Mr.Tuohy: I see no problemwiththat.

So the Department's
Deputy Roche:
technical assurances from CIE were that there
was no conflict between the two contracts?
Mr. Fearon:

Senator Ross: I know the Department was
not involvedin the project on a day-to-day basis,
but presumably it has seen the contracts.

Yes.

Mr. Tuohy: No, we have not seen them
because we do not get involved in the detailed
We do not second-guess the
contracts.
The corporate governance
companies.

Chairman: To your knowledge, was there a
project manager in place at any time?
Mr. Fearon: I understand that a project
management company was appointed in 1998 to
the mini CTC contract.

arrangement is that the companies and the
boards are responsible. Otherwise, one might
as well do away with the board.

Chairman: Twelve months after.
Mr. Fearon:

Senator Ross: So the Director General has
not seen the contracts and does not know what
is in them or what the details are.

Yes, I think I have that date

correct.
I am not clear of the
Senator Ross:
Department's role in overseeing these types of
contracts. Perhaps this could be explained.

Mr. Tuohy: No. We have a copy of the Price
WaterhouseCoopers report provided to us by
CIE at the end of September. That includes an
evaluation of what happened.

Mr. Tuohy: The reason for our involvement in
this specific contract is because of the EU
Monitoring Committee in which we are involved.
This was a part EU-funded project. In the
normal sense, we would not be involved in the
day-to-day capital projects undertaken by semiState companies.

Senator Ross: Will the Secretary General
answer some questions in light of that report?
Were any standard provisions dropped from this
standard contract? Did the engineers express
about Sasib's
any serious reservations
competence?
Mr. Tuohy: From the report there were no
reservations about Sasib.

Senator Ross: That means the Department
was involved in this project on a day-to-day basis
or on a more hands-on basis.

Senator Ross: By the engineers?

Mr. Tuohy: It was very hands off in a sense.
The Monitoring Committee deals with the
Operational Programmes. It agrees, signs off
on and gets approval from the Commission for
certain funds and then makes sure the funds are
spent in the correct way. It is not a detailed
technical involvement. Project management is
a job for people at the coal face - the companies
themselves.

Mr.

Tuohy:

No,

in

the

Price

WaterhouseCooper report. As regards the
competence of the engineers, there is a question
mark about their views not necessarily being
taken on board in the final decisions.
Senator Ross: Does the Secretary General
mean ignored or over-ridden?

Senator Ross: However, the Department did
get progress reports?

Mr. Tuohy: That is an issue in the sense of
how the decision was arrived at. It is clear that
the engineers had views which were not taken
on board in the end. It is not clear from the Price
Waterhouse report whether they were overridden or dealt with. There is an issue here.

Mr. Tuohy: Absolutely - we got quarterly
progress reports.

Senator Ross: Were the reports in writing?
Mr. Tuohy:

Senator Ross: So the Secretary General
would raise the issue of whether the engineers
were listened to.

Yes.

Senator Ross: Can we have copies of them?
Mr. Tuohy:
7
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Senator Ross:

Senator Ross:

What about standard

Therefore, the answer is

provisions being removed from the contract?

none.

Mr. Fearon: The Price Waterhouse Coopers
report suggests that provisionswere droppedbut

Mr.Tuohy: Notto our knowledge.
Chairman: Were any concerns expressed

that is disputedwithinthe company.

about them?

Mr. Tuohy: The report was commissioned by
CIE and we received a copy on a confidential

Mr.Tuohy: Notto our knowledge.Theywere
subsequentlytaken over by Alstom,whichthen

basis.

raised some of the technical and financial
issues.

Deputy Roche: Itseems extraordinary.Ifthis
report is availableto the Departmentthen the

Deputy Daly: Perhaps the delegationcould

committeeshould have it as it represents the
taxpayerswhowillultimatelyhaveto pickup the
extraordinary over-runs because an efficiently
run contractby a State-ownedcompanyis out of
control. I ask you, Chairman,to ensure that
members get this reportfrom whateversource.

give us some details of the contract. The CTC

contract was initiallyfor £14 million and
increasedto £15.7million.Howmuchhas been
spent in this regard and howmuch EU funding
has been drawn down?
Mr. Tuohy: A total of approximately £12.2

Chairman: Who commissioned the Price
WaterhouseCoopers report which is a
confidential document?

millionhas beenexpendedupto midSeptember
this year, phased as follows: 1997, £4.77 million;
1998, £1.85 million; 1999, £4.37 million and
2000, £1.23 million. I will ask Mr. Fearon to talk

Mr. Tuohy: CIE. We received a copy but we
can approach the chairman of CIE.

about the associated Cohesion Funding.
Mr. Fearon: The Cohesion Fundingwas at a
rate of 85 per cent. Because the signalling
element of the project is part of a larger overall
project it is difficultto indicate with great
precision in terms of the money which has
alreadybeen drawndown,whatrelatedprecisely
to the signallingand other elements, given the

Chairman: It would appear that the Price
Waterhouse Coopers report is of central
importance to the process in which we are
engaged, and before concludingthis eveningwe

will discuss that aspect of it in terms of
confidentiality.Arethere legalobligationsinthis
regard?

Mr. Tuohy:

way the payments are structured. Since the
claims made last October, no furtherEU funding

We were given a copy in

has been paid to the company by the
Department of Finance at the request of the
Department of Public Enterprise. Therefore,
there have not been ongoing payments of EU
fundingin respect of this contract.

confidence as a sensitive document. The
commercial aspect is also important as there
may well be court cases resulting in it. Before

we release it I suggest we willhave to get the
approval of those who commissioned it, as it is
not our report.

Deputy Daly: However, there have been
some payments.

Deputy Roche: We can ask them when they
come before us.

Mr. Fearon: Yes, there have been.

Chairman: We willput these questions to the

Deputy Daly: I would like those before us to

representatives of larnród Éireann.

comment on suggestions that this has cost £50

Senator Ross: What experience did Sasib

million.

have of UK and Irish railways?

Mr.Tuohy: The cost of completingit could be
up to £50 million,but there is a cap of£15 million

Mr. Tuohy: They are an Italian group which
had not been previously involved in Irish
railways.

on EU funding. Earlier I said the EU wants the
project completed. We looked at the idea of
isolating what was spent up to now and tried to
8
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Deputy

deal with that as a separate issue. One way or
another, the EU funding is capped. Even in the

original contract, anything over the original
estimate was to be borne by CIE from its own
resources. The Exchequer is not paying
anything in this regard - funding is by CIE and

the EU.

Mr. Tuohy: Yes, from January.
Which January?

Mr. Tuohy:

January

Do I take it the

Mr. Tuohy: There are normal public
procurement guidelines and general guidelines
of the Department of Finance for public
procurement - not just EU procurement. These
are brought together in the corporate
governance guidelines whichare given to semiState companies and a copy of which we can
provide. These companies have their own legal
services and access to lawyers, etc. Many
contracts are commercial in nature and some
are quite new types.

Chairman: So the work has in effect stopped.

Chairman:

R. Bruton:

Department has no guidelines in relation, for
example, to the formal tendering which should
take place and the types of terms which might
be expected in a contract where the State is
potentiallyexposed to the extent of hundreds of
millions of pounds?

2000.

Chairman: Whendidit stop?
Mr. Tuohy: To our knowledge, work on the
cabling stopped in January this year.

Deputy R. Bruton: According to the accounts

£123 mijlionof taxpayers' money was paid to
larnród Éireann last year. Is it not the case that
at the end of the day, ifanythinggoes wrong the
taxpayer and not the company picks up the tab
and that the Department is standing in the gap
between the taxpayer and the company in terms
of how business is done? Does the Department

Deputy R. Bruton: You say you do not
monitor these projects and that you onlybecame
involved in this instance because of EU
involvement. Does the Department issue any
guidelines to State companies under its remit in
relation to the types of contracts into which they
enter, the way in which they manage investment
projects from the point of view of overruns, or
the systems of project management which are
expected as a minimum to be in place?

see itself as having no responsibilities in
ensuring certain approaches to the contracts are
observed?

Mr. Tuohy: We do and the way that is done is
through the corporate governance arrangements
whereby the chairman reports in the annual
report and in a confidential report to the Minister-

Mr. Tuohy: These were covered by the
general EU procurement guidelines which apply
to State companies. There are also general
corporate governance guidelines for boards of
State companies.

Deputy R. Bruton: Were the arrangements

Deputy R. Bruton: Have these been issued
by the Department of Finance?

fullycompliedwith?
Mr. Tuohy: Part of the report from the
chairman of each State company concerns
A
compliance with the various guidelines.
number of years ago we changed the
requirements on asset disposal and part of this

Mr. Tuohy: Yes, they are issued through our
Department
but are guidelines of the
Department of Finance.
Deputy R. Bruton: In this instance has the

operation complied in every respect with the
guidelines of the Department of Finance?

was introduced into each chairman's annual

Mr. Tuohy: The normal guidelines are about

Minister can never be involved in the detailed,
micro-management of projects.

report.

The normal corporate

governance

guidelines must apply. The Department or the

the corporate governance of the company.
Within the company, the board's responsibility is
to manage the company. Within that, the board
will have various committees to deal with capital
expenditure, etc.

Deputy R. Bruton: We are not talking about
that. It would appear in this case that some
performance elements in the contract were
dropped in the course of negotiations, which
9
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division
dealwiththecompanies
ona dailybasis.

obviously exposed the taxpayer, not the
company, to considerable costs which now
appear to be materialising. Other than a vague
statement that companies are supposed to have

Deputy R. Bruton: Wehavelearnedthatthereports

youreceiveddidnotgiveany indication
of the extentof
overruns,ratherthey containedvague statementsthat
overrunsmightoccur.Doyoufeelan obligation
to ensure

certain committees, am I correct in saying the
Department has no interest in whether projects
are runningway over cost, whether performance
clauses are being dropped, that that is not of

a greaterlevelof reportingas there is alreadya
considerable
overrunandanyresiduallosswillaccrueto

interest to the Department and that the
Departmentdoes notfeel an obligationto require
companies under its remit to do certain things

youraccount?

Mr. Tuohy: The PriceWaterhouseCoopers
report

between
developed
fromtherelationship
theDepartment
andthecompany.
Whenwebecameawarethata problem
existed,we asked the companyto examineit. It
commissioned
this independentreport which was
at theendofSeptember.We
presented
to theMinister
havea keeninterestinthe mannerinwhichtaxpayers'

according to certain-

Mr.Tuohy: It is not true to say that there is no
interest. Of course there is an interest, but the
company has a board of directors and a

chairperson which is appointed by the

moneyis spent and the mannerin whichcompanies
inmicro-management
operate.Wedonotgetinvolved
but
wedo havea check-up
system.Hadthereportnotbeen
commissioned
andsubsequently
presentedtotheMinister,
tothecommittee's
thismattermightnothavebeenbrought
attention.

Government or the Minister. They, in the first
instance-

Deputy R. Bruton: Yes, but does the
Departmentsee any responsibilityfor monitoring
any of these things, such as overruns, terms of
contract, projectmanagement procedures, etc.?

representedon
Deputy R. Bruton: IstheDepartment
theboardofCIEoranyofitssubsidiaries?

Mr. Tuohy: In the broad sense, yes, because
we have an ongoing relationship with the
company where we are tracking both business
planning and capital expenditure. In the case of
CIE, it is the largest element in our budget and
whether it is on target in terms of spending the

Deputy R. Bruton: Is that the type of corporate
governance
oris itmerelyan
favouredbytheDepartment

money they are drawing down is an issue.

oversight?

Mr. Tuohy: No.

However,the detailed project management and
corporate governance must be at board level.
That is why a board and directors are appointed
and why subcommittees of the board deal with
such issues. If we were to deal with all State
companies on a day to day basis and got

Mr. Tuohy: The issueof corporategovernancewith
regard to State companiesgoes back a long time.
Questionshavebeenaskedas to whethercivilservants
shouldor shouldnot be on the boardsand whata civil
servant'srole shouldbe if representedon the boards.
Boardsare composedof independentdirectorswhoare
or the relevantMinister.
appointedeitherbyGovernment
to the boards.Inthe
Theyhavea fiduciary
responsibility
past, therehavebeen cases of civilservantsbeingon
betweentheir
boardsand beingfacedwitha dichotomy
confidential
totheboardandwhattheycould
responsibility
is the shareholderand all
tellthe Minister.TheMinister
directorshavea fiduciary
responsibility
inthatregard The
questionofwhethercivilservantsshouldbe appointedto
boardshas beendebatedformanyyears. TheMinister
has indicatedherintention
to appointa civilservantto the
Alldirectors,
boardofCIEat thenextavailable
opportunity.
inthisarea.
notjustcivilservants,haveresponsibilities

involved in every-

Deputy R. Bruton: Does the Department,
which has a monitoring role, not think it is
somewhat ironicthat it is asking a committeeof
the Oireachtas to investigate a failure of the
under the
process
within companies
roleseemsto
Department's remit? TheDepartment's

be thatitwashappyoncethe rulesofGovernment
were
out there.

Mr. Tuohy: I didnotsaywe werehappy—

Deputy R. Bruton: TheDepartment
doesnothave

Deputy R. Bruton: Are there any other cost
overrunsasidefromthiscontractinthe companiesunder
the Department'sremit?

anyprocessin placeto do anythingotherthan—

Mr. Tuohy: Wehavean ongoingmonitoring
system

and relationship
withthe companies.Peoplewithinthe
10
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timethatitcouldresolve
andthat
thisissuequitespeedily

Mr. Tuohy: We lookat allof our bigcapitalprojects
such as the lightrail project. Construction
costs have

the projectwouldbe backon trackwithina reasonable
time.Theyalsoindicated
thattherecouldbe somecost
increases.It tookus sometimeto determinethe exact

increaseddramatically
- byupto17%insomecases- over
the past 12 months.Wemonitorallofour investmentson
an ongoingbasis. I couldnotsay whetherthe ESB,for
example,has cost overrunsin some of its projectsbut

natureof the contracting
difficulties.In November,
we
withthe contractorsran
ascertainedthat the difficulties
muchdeeperthanwehadpreviously
thought.

procedures
are in placefortheseissuesto be flagged.
Thespecificissuesherewerebroughtto ourattentionby
becausethe projectwas EUthe monitoring
committee
funded.Onewouldnormally
expectmatterssuchas this
to cometo one'sattentionthroughthe board.

Deputy M. Brady: So the Department
wasdr:pfed
on a "needto know"basis?
Mr. Tuohy: It tooksometimeto getthe fullpicture.

Deputy Roche: Thatdidnothappeninthiscase.

thoughtthat the
Senator O'Dowd: Itwasoriginally
workwouldcostintheregionof£14million.I understand
£12million
oftheoriginal
tenderpricehasbeenpaid.How
represent?
muchworkdoesthatactually

Mr. Tuohy: No, not to my knowledge.This case
committee.
cameto lightthroughthe monitoring

Deputy M. Brady: Thereportstatesthatdifficulties
were beingexperiencedwiththe contractor.Werethose

fiveelements
Mr. Fearon: Therewereapproximately

intheoverallprojectandreasonableprogresswas
involved
with
madeon manyofthose. Thereare clearlydifficulties
the cablingworkand the connectionof the cable to the

specified? It may not be the Department's
difficulties
responsibility
but, to my mind,a contractshouldcontain
standardperformanceand penaltyclauses. That is the
practicein windowcleaningoutfits,someof whichwould
run a bettershowthan CIE.
Achiefsignalling
and electricalengineerwhoworkedwith

equipment.

Senator O'Dowd: Whatamountofworkremainsto

CIEforalmost30 yearsleftCIEshortlyafterthe ESAT

be done?

contractwas signed. Is that significant?I believethe
personinquestionshouldbe calledbeforethiscommittee.
IamveryconcernedthattheESATcontract,a commercial

Mr. Fearon: Muchofthe cablingworkremainsto be
the connectionfromthe cables to the
done, including
stationsandtothesignals.
hardwareat theindividual

venture, was given priorityover somethingwhichwas
detrimentalto the safetyof passengers.

Senator O'Dowd: Whatvalueformoneywasthere?

Mr. Tuohy: The positionof the chiefsignallingand
electricalengineer is a matter between him and the
companyand I cannotreallycommenton that.

Chairman: Howmanystationsare there?

Deputy M. Brady: Were you advised that he had
resigned?

Mr. Fearon: Thereare 27 stations,none of whichis
completed.

was
Mr. Tuohy: I stated earlierthat the Department
made aware of that but it wouldnot be for us to get
involvedin the detailsof peoplecomingor goingfrom
companies. People constantlymove throughoutthe
industry.I wouldnot implythat any such moveswere

Senator O'Dowd: When willthey be completed?

Mr. Fearon: Thatis impossibleto say at this stage
becausethe issueofthe contractmustbe sortedout.

theDeputy
inanywayalthough
maydoso ifhe
significant

Senator Ross: ifthatcausesdelays,workwillstop?

wishes.

and
beforethemini-CTC
TheESATcontractcommenced
the contractorsused for the formerwere subsequently
usedforthe mini-CTC.
Thatiswherethe issuebeginsto
get complicated.ThePriceWaterhouseCoopers
report
indicatedthat the breakdownof costs betweenthe two

Mr. Fearon:

it will.

Senator O'Dowd: Whatvaluehave we got for the

spent?
£12million

proved difficult.

Mr. Fearon: Progresshas been madeina numberof
ofcablelaid.Equipment
areas. Thereisa largeproportion
and radio
has been purchasedforthe telecommunications
systems. Progress has been made also in relationto
systemsdesignand specification.Itseems therehas been

withthe contractorswere
Mr. Fearon: Thedifficulties

initially
signalledto us inOctober1998intermsofdelays
thecompany
wasconfident
atthat
intheproject.However,
11
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theproject
musthaveresultedfroma failureto complete

reasonablevalueformoneyinrelationto the workdoneto
date. Clearlythis is an issuewhichwe mustexaminein
detail.Thatis whyweaskedtoseparatethisworkfromthe
remainderoftheEUcontractandthatlarnródÉireannand
CIEreviewthe wholesignalling
projectin itsentiretyand
comebackto us withproposalsas to howtheywoulduse
theworkthathas beendonetodateinan effectivemanner

on time?

Mr. Tuohy: The existingdangerexists. Thiswas
meantto improvesafetyon the line. The questionis
inthesensethatyouare asking,"Ifyoudida
hypothetical
cost benefitanalysis,whyare youdoingthisin the first
inincreasingsafety
place?".Thereis costsavinginvolved
andefficiency,
therefore,thereare twosidesto theissue.
exercisetosay,"Ifyouputthisin,
Itismoreofa theoretical
youwillincreasesafetyontheline"as opposedtoasking,

todelivera signalling
project.
Senator O'Dowd: Inviewofthe seriousoverrunsin

relationto the project,whatapproach,ifany,shouldbe
General
andAuditor
madeinthefutureto theComptroller

"Hasitgotworsebecauseitis notinplace?"

ofFinancetoconsiderthiswholeissue?
or theDepartment

Deputy Currie: Thereasonthisworkwas beingdone
wasto increasesafetyon the line. Thefactthatthe work
has overrunby 12 monthsmeans there has not been
increasedsafetyonthelineoverthatperiod.Somepeople
thanthe
wouldconsidersafetyon the linemoreimportant
moneywhichapparentlyhas been wasted. I recallthe
sayingintheHouseonmanyoccasionsthatsafety
Minister
onthelinewouldbe thefirstpriority.

Mr. Tuohy: We havejustreceivedthe reportand we
havebeenindiscussionswiththe boardofCIEsincethe
end of September. On the valuefor moneyaspect,

potentially
thereis the Esat cable,sideby sidewiththe
fibreopticcable.I believethereare potentially
sixstrands
availablethroughoutthe countryto manyremoterural
areas. Thatis a veryvaluableasset. Ifthissystemis up
and runningproperly,togetherwiththe CIE fibre optic
cable,it meanscapabilityis beingbroughtto someofthe
rural towns throughoutthe country. This means great
giventhe valueon the fixedlineforEircom.
opportunities,
Thisis a veryvaluableasset. Thereis the valueforwhat
has been done up to nowin the sense that the workhas
been done. Mr.Fearonmadethe pointthatwe are trying
to separate the two contractsto get a handleon the
differencebetweenthe twoof them. In the longerterm,
valuefor the fibreopticcable whichis availableis quite
phenomenalbecause miswillbe in placethroughoutthe
country. In today's environment,that is a very, very
valuableasset.

Deputy Currie: Yes,butsafetywasa problem.We
are nowa yearonand Godonlyknowshowlongitwilltake
to completethe project,therefore,the safetyaspectmust
be a continuingconcern.

Senator O'Dowd: Haveyoudiscussedthe matter
with the Comptroller and Auditor General or the
Departmentof Finance?

Mr. Tuohy: Safety on the railways is always a
concern. Thisis whyso muchis beinginvestedin the
project.

Mr. Tuohy: Wehavepassedon someof the material
to the Departmentof Financewhichis on the monitoring
committee. I have not been in discussion with the
Comptrollerand AuditorGeneral. We are still in the
processof establishingthe details. Thefirstresponsibility
of the boardof the companyis to the Minister,
thento the
Governmentand then to the Comptrollerand Auditor
General.

Deputy Currie: If it were possibleto get the work
started again tomorrow,howlongwouldit take to finalise
it?

Mr. Tuohy: It is the firstprioritygiventhe amountof
investmentin thesafetyprogrammeand the independent
auditofthe safetyprogramme.Theauditorsraisedsome
oftheissuesweare nowdiscussingsuchas usingthe nonmanualmethodof diggingto put in the cable. These
issuesarosefromoursafetyprogramme.Safetyis notjust
it is alsoaboutmanagement.
aboutthe infrastructure,

Mr. Fearon: I do notknowhowlongit wouldtake to
finalisethe work.

Deputy Currie: One year or twoyears?

Deputy Currie: Whathas been the timeoverrunon

Mr. Fearon: Iexpectitwouldbe finalisedwithina year

thisjob?

ifitstartedimmediately.

Mr. Tuohy: Itshouldhavebeencompletedbythe end

Deputy Currie: Despitethefactthattheworkstarted
initially
becauseofconcernaboutsafety,weare nowbeing
tolditwillbe twoyears downthe road beforesomethingis
doneaboutthe initialworryofsafety.

of1999.
Deputy Currie: Ithas overrunbyalmosta year. Has
therebeen an assessmentof the increaseddangerwhich
12
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Mr. Fearon: Safetyis an elementinthe overallproject
with which there are delays. We faced difficultyin
Novemberwhenthe sizeofthe costoverrunarose. Delays
and howto move
arose also becauseofcontractdifficulties
the projectforwardinthebestpossibleway.Thequestion
has notbeenaccepted
ofthecostincreasingto£40million
in the Department.Evenlast Octoberand November,
whenweweredealingwiththisissue,the costsuggested
the
to us was lessthan£20million.Whenwe understood
more,wesoughta re-evaluation
costcouldbe significantly
of the entire project to see if other issues could be
addressedintermsofsafetyandotherbenefitsthatmight
accrue fromthat levelof investment.

greaterdegreeofcertaintywhatthelevelofdifficulty
was.
Ittookuntillaterinthe yearforthefullpictureto emerge.
We were assuredthat ongoingdiscussionswere taking
place betweenlarnródÉireannand the contractorsand

theyfaced.
thattheyhopedtosolvethedifficulty
concernmoneyor
Chairman: Did the difficulty
technicalmatters?
Mr. Fearon: Itconcernedtechnicalmatterswhichhad
costimplications.
Chairman:

So it concernedmoney.

Deputy Currie: Whendid officialsfirst become
concernedaboutthe difficulty?

Senator Ross:
Were they misleadingthe
Weretheyconcealing
anything?
Department?

Mr. Fearon: We beganto get concernedinAprilthat
we had not got the fullpicturein termsof the difficulties

Mr. Tuohy: It tooksome timeto discoverthe full
facts.

involved.

Senator Ross: Weretheyobscuringthe truth?
Deputy Stagg:

I thought you said October, 1998,

earlierin answerto the same question.

Mr. Tuohy: Itwouldnotbe forus to ascribemotives.

Mr. Fearon: No,I said we wereinformedof delaysin
October.However,theywerenotintolerabledelaysat that
stage. As the picturecontinuedto emerge,and certainly
by April,we were concernedthat there were veryserious
difficulties
and we continuedto questionand probethe
projectfromthe pointon.

Senator J. Cregan: On page fiveof the corporate
governancedocumentsentto us byCIEIread,The boaid
of CIE represents the shareholder'sinterest and is
responsiblefor ensuringthe shareholder'smandate is

fulfilled".Do Mr.Tuohyand Mr. Fearonthinkthe
shareholder's mandate was fulfilled in this case?
was givenon a drip-feedneed to knowbasis
Information
and the shareholder'smandatewas ignored.

Deputy Currie: So you becameaware of difficulties
in October, 1998, and by April, 1998, you were very

concernedaboutthe situation.Whydidyounotinformthe

Mr. Tuohy:

Minister
untilNovember,
1999?
Mr. Fearon:

It was April1999.

Deputy Currie: Let us get this right. In October
1998 Mr.Tuohyfirst became aware of the problem. By
April1999he was veryconcerned,to use hisownwords.
ThetimewhichelapsedbetweenApril1999andNovember
1999was eight months. Eightmonthselapsed beforea
difficultyabout which he was very concerned was
transmittedto his Minister.

Mr. Fearon: Thatis correct.Wewereconcernedthat
the difficultymightbe greater than we understoodfrom
larnródÉireannat thatstage. The companycontinuedto
be confidentthat the problemcouldbe solvedwithina
shorttimeand witha relativelysmallincreasein cost.
Deputy Roche:
Department.
Mr. Fearon:

Not fulfilling and ignoring the

shareholder'smandatearetwoseparateissues. Wewere
wewere getting. A
nothappywiththe levelofinformation
shareholderinanycompanyis entitledto information.It is
ina State company,that the Minister
important,particularly
receivesthe informationhe or she requires. The team
dealingwiththe projectsought information.Theywere
givencertainassurances,theydidnotfeelhappywithwhat
theygot and began to probe. We deal withmanyState
companiesand there mustbe an elementof trust in any
relationship. We trust people when they give us
information
unlesswe findout to the contrary.Asmatters
evolved and we got more informationwe found the
situationwas notwhatwewere toldoriginally.Thisputs
thingsina timecontext.Hindsightis a greatart. One can
lookbackand ask whyonedidnotknowsomethingsixor
12monthspreviously. Assoonas we becameawareof
howseriouslywe believedthe problemto be we asked for
and sent to the Minister.
a reportto be doneindependently
That is standard procedurewith issues such as this.
Memberswho have been in Governmentwillappreciate
thatis the normalway of doingbusiness.

The companywas misleadingthe

Itwas a questionof establishingwitha
13
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Senator J. Cregan: Wasthe mandatefulfilled
in
this case? Referencewas made to the Ministergiving
civilservantsto the board. If
consideration
to appointing
thathadbeendonemightthemandatehavebeenfulfilled?

companywhichwas alreadyinvolvedin the signalling

Mr. Tuohy: Everyboardmember,and notjustthe

management
ofthesignalling
projectwasalreadyrunning
over budgetand over time? Was anyonein the
Department
awarethatthismighthaveimplications
forthe

project? Was that companyalreadyinvolved
in the
signalling
project
atthatstageordiditonlycomeinwhen
the telecommunications
projectbegan? Was the
Department
aware at that stage that the project

civilservant,representsthe shareholder.Everyboard
anda responsibility
memberhasa fiduciary
responsibility
to the shareholder.A corporategovernance
structureis
putinplacefortracking
TheMinister
can
andmonitoring.
not be involved
in everydetailbutwhenthe Minister

thattheinformation
requires
information
will
itisexpected

efficient
execution
they
oftheprojectforwhosefunding
were responsible? Did it occur to anyone in the
Department
thatthehigherlevelsofperformance
required
ofa privatesectorclientmightimpactontheperformance
whenthe same companywas involvedin bothprojects?
Forinstance,didanyoneknowthatthe methodnormally

as possible.
be givenas openlyandforthrightly

usedforcabling
ploughing
andthatthis,by
ismechanical
destabilising
thesoil,preventsfurthercablinginthearea

Senator J. Cregan: Whichitwasnotinthiscase.

forquitesometime?

Mr. Tuohy: Itdoesnotappearso butIdonotknow.
Theinformation
tooktimetocome.Iamnotsayingthere
information
was an effortat concealing
butmaybethere
was an uncertaintyamongthe peopledealingwithit.
Therewasa confidence
thatthe projectwouldbe a little
overtargetandovertimeandthischanged.Itis probably
a matterforthe peoplewhogavethatinformation.
It is
tothinkor
formetosaywhattheyweretrying
verydifficult

Mr. Tuohy: I thinkI am correctin sayingthe Esat

contract.
contractwasbeforetheMini-CTC
Deputy O. Mitchell:

No.

Mr. Tuohy: TheMini-CTC
contractwasfirstandthen

the Esat contractcut in. Esatwas usingthe company

DeputyMitchell
is talkingabout and they were

do.

subsequently
takenontodotheotherwork,theMini-CTC.

Deputy O. Mitchell: I am annoyedthatwe have
not been furnished with a copy of the

Deputy O. Mitchell: I understandfromnewspaper
reportsthatthe reverseis thecase.

PricewaterhouseCoopers
report. I assumedwewouldbe.

whenthereportdidnotarrive
I contactedtheDepartment
on mydeskand was refusedaccess to it. Ifthe Minister
has asked us to considerthis matterand it has already
been considered at public expense by
the informationshould be
PricewaterhouseCoopers,

Mr. Tuohy: I apologise.Theyweredoingthe mini
CTCand theythentookon to do the Esat.

whathappenedandwhatwent
tous.Todiscover
available
wrongin this case we are dependenton newspaper

yourearlierevidence
thatEsathadcommenced
itswork

Chairman: Iwanttogetthisclear. Iunderstood
from

reports. The timingand sequenceof eventsare critical.
ifwearetoaskanysortof
Weshouldhavethisinformation
intelligent
questionsorto getclosetothetruth.

first,andsubsequently
Minitherewasa contractregarding
CTC.

Chairman: Thatquestionwillhaveto be putto CIEor
larnródÉireannwhentheycometo thecommittee.Itwas
the report.
theywhocommissioned

was placed in July 1997.

Mr. Fearon: Thecontractforthe Mini-CTC
project
Deputy O. Mitchell: That is the publiccontract

Mr. Fearon: Yes,the miniCTCpubliccontract.

Deputy O. Mitchell: I appreciatethat. Iwouldhave

whoseMinister
requestedour
thoughtthe Department
investigation
of the matterwouldhaveensuredthatthe
information
tothecommittee.
wasavailable

Deputy O. Mitchell: Whendidthatbeginexactly?
Esatwas
Mr. Fearon: July1997.Theagreementwith

Chairman: Iunderstand
thatwasnotwithin
theremit

completedin July 1998.

of the Minister.
Deputy O. Mitchell: It came late.

Deputy O. Mitchell: I see. Atwhatpointdidthe
Mr. Fearon: Itcamelater.

Department
becomeawareofCIE'sintention
to awarda
fora telecommunications
company
tothe
furthercontract
14
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signedinJuly1998,butEsatstartedworkbeforethaiat its

Chairman: Was Esat at workpriorto that?

own risk.

Mr. Fearon: Atitsownrisk,Esatwasat work.

Deputy Stagg: Atitsown—

Chairman: Priortothesigningofthecontract.

Mr. Tuohy: Weweretoldthatithadstartedworkand

withCIE,itwouldhavebeen
ifitdidnotgetthecontract

Mr. Fearon: Thatiscorrect.

unableto proceed.

Mr. Tuohy: Itwasusingthecompany
aboutwhichwe

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Butyoualloweditontothe
property.

are talking,MurrayTelecom.

Deputy O. Mitchell: Itwasusingthatcompany
prior
inthepubliccontract.
tothatcompany
gettinginvolved

Mr. Tuohy: We did not.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo):ThatiswhatI amsaying,
itwasallowed
without
an agreement.
ontotheproperty

Mr. Tuohy: Thatis correct.Letmetakeuptheother

issuesraisedbytheDeputy
- project
management
andthe
systemsused. The decisionto awardthe contractwas
madeby larnrodÉireannwhichhadavailableto it both
technicaland engineeringexperts,signalling
and track.
to the Department.
Thisexpertiseis notavailable
AsI
wewerenotinvolved
haveexplained
fromthebeginning,
ofthecompany
inthecontract.Itwasa function
whichhad
availableto it the necessary expertise. Whilethe
mechanical
ploughing
systemismucheasierthanthehand
or manualone,on footofthesafetystudiesconducted,
it
was notsuitablebecauseitwascausingsafetyproblems.
to the costoverrun.
Thiscontributed

Mr. Tuohy: Thatis ourunderstanding.
Chairman: And probablywithout planning
specifications.

Senator Callanan: Wasittresspassing?
Mr. Tuohy: I do notknow;Iam givingthefacts.
Deputy Stagg: Thisis a veryimportantmatter We
are talkingabouta companywhichmovedin withouta
contractandgazumped
the bestformofcablelayingin
whichthenhadtodigby
advanceoftheminiCTCcontract,
handgivingrisingtoa hugeoverrunforthetaxpayerto the
benefitofEsatwhich,so faras weknow,wastrespassing.

Deputy O. Mitchell: Wasthe mechanicalploughing

companyin the
systemused by the telecommunications
case of Esat?
Mr. Tuohy: It was.

Mr. Tuohy: The facts—

Deputy O. Mitchell: Thatwouldhave had an effect

Deputy Stagg: I cannotbelievewhatI am hearing.

on safetyin the case of the publicprojectin termsof
destabilisingthe soil and track, not to mention
maintenance.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo):Wasthe matterof Esat,
the companyand the miniCTCcontractbroughtto the

Mr. Tuohy: Itledtothecostoverrun;inotherwords,to
ourknowledge,
the Esatcontractwasbasedontheuseof
the mechanical
forthe
system.Thismadeit imperative

at anystage?Wearetalking
attention
oftheDepartment
aboutthe valueof the fibreopticcableand the lackof a

conflict
ofinterest.Wasthefactthatthecompany,
MNL,
rupturedan Esat cable, which has resulted in a

otherprojectto be donebyhand,whichis muchmore

everbroughtto
compensation
claiminexcessof£1million,

expensive.

yourattention?

on thatpoint.The
Deputy Stagg: I seek clarification
Mr. Tuohy: Itwas notbroughtto myattention.

contractwithEsatwassignedinJuly1998.Isthatcorrect?
Mr. Tuohy: That is correct.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo):Butyouare awareof it.

Deputy Stagg: The other—

Mr. Tuohy: No.

withCIE,
Deputy O. Mitchell:Thatisthecontract

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Butyou are awareof it
now.

ratherthanwiththe company.

withCIEwas
Mr. Tuohy: Exactly.Theagreement

Mr. Tuohy: Onlynow.
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whichwill,ultimately,
pickup thetab.

Deputy Roche: Thisindicatessomethingquite
extraordinary.I commendMr.Tuohyon howevenhanded

with
is incorrespondence
Mr. Tuohy: TheDepartment

he has beenwiththecompany.Wehavejustheardfrom
DeputyHigginsthattherewas a ruptureofa cablewhich

will,ultimately,
£1 million.Wehave
costthe taxpayer
Mitchell
heardinresponse
thatthecompany
was
toDeputy
allowed
to trespasson property,
upsetting
infrastructure,
Wehaveheardthatthe
whichwillcausemajorproblems.
Department
wasnotinthefullpictureandnotdealtwithin

the currentchairmanwithwhomwe havea veryopen
relationship
andwhohasbeenmorethanforthright
and
helpful.

Deputy Roche: Howwouldyoucharacterisethe

relationship
officer?
withthechiefexecutive

a candid
orforthright
waybytheCIEGroup.Itseemsthat

withall
Mr. Tuohy: Wehavean ongoingrelationship
chiefexecutiveofficers.

thereis an extraordinary
secrecycultureintheCIEGroup,

theDepartment
thatitdoesnotinform
ofanything.
I am
awarethatearlierthisyearthechiefexecutive
officer
ofthe

Deputy Roche: I takeyourpoint.

grouphad a verysubstantialincreaseinsalarywhichwas

not notifiedto the Department.AmI beingwrong,
ofthegrouptothe
therefore,
incharacterising
theattitude
Department
as beingone of absolutesecrecy,only
inthefinalanalysis,
allowing
youinformation,
whenyou

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Iwasveryinterested
inthe
lastcommentofthe SecretaryGeneral.

bully
itoutofit,thatitislikedrawing
dragon's
teeth?Itis

Mr. Tuohy: Whatlastcomment?I did notmakea

astonishing,
forexample,
officer
of
thatthechiefexecutive
CIEshouldreceivea salaryincreasewhichhas notbeen
of Financeandwhich
notified
to youor the Department
every
pay
guideline
in the Statebreaches
flagrantly

comment.

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Yousaidthatyouhavean
officers
ongoing
relationship
withallchiefexecutive

sponsoredsector.

withall chief
Mr. Tuohy: Professionalrelationships
executiveofficers.

Chairman: Theseare matterswhichwecanputtoCIE
and larnrodÉireann.

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Thatis the commentto
whichI wasresponding.Inyouropeningstatementyou

Deputy Roche: IwanttofindoutbeforeI putthemto
can be
CIEhowin the nameof Godthe Department

saidthatlarnrod
hadinitially
intended
toundertake
Éireann

continuously
keptinthedarkbytheboardofa company
and its chiefexecutive
officerwhen,as SenatorCregan

the project with some external assistance, but it

said,theboardrepresentstheshareholders'
interestsand
is responsible
mandateis
forensuringthe shareholders'

projectimplemented
on a contractbasis. Wouldthat be
commonplace?
haveanyreason
Wouldthe Department

subsequently
decidedto seek tendersto havethe full

fulfilled.
Iftheboardwasa dog,itdidnotbarkandI want

shouldseek to employ
forqueryingwhythe company

to knowwhy. AmI correct,forexample,on the issueof

externalcontractors?

salary?

Mr. Tuohy: Becauseofsafetyandotherissues,there

Mr. Tuohy: Ididnotthinkwewoulddiscussthesalary

manyStatecompanies,
within
notjustCIE,
isa realisation
thatthereis a needforoutsourcing
manycontracts.Many
do nothavetheresourcesinhouseto movethingsquickly.
Onewouldnotquestionthisinanywayas a decisionofthe

today.

Deputy Roche: It is an issueof information.

companyconcerned.

Mr. Tuohy: We do not normallydiscussindividual
salariesand contracts,but we are in discussionand
correspondence
withthe chairmanaboutthesalaryofthe
chiefexecutiveofficer.

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Thereis anothermatter
moreappropriateto larnrodÉireannon whichI seek your
observationsas SecretaryGeneralof the appropriate
Department.In its annualreportand financialstatement
for1999larnrodÉireannrefersto EuropeanUniongrants.
I am not clear on what is involved.Underthe heading

Deputy Roche: IdonotwanttobadgertheSecretary
everything
General,Mr.Tuohy,but it seems thatvirtually
goingon inCIEis shroudedwitha masonicsecrecyso far
as theDepartmentisconcerned.Youcannotpenetratethe
domeofsecrecy.Iwillbe askingthechiefexecutiveofficer
agreedwith
ifitis notthecase thatthepreviouschairman
himin secretan increaseinsalary,whichwas notifiedto
you. Youare the Accounting
Officerforthe Department

million
isincluded
"TotalEUGrants"
a figureof£109.684
under the subheading"Received". It is also stated,
Stategrantof£76million
thatan additional
was
however,
fundingfortherailway
receivedin1999toaugmentinternal
safetyinvestment
programme,
1999-2003.
Huge sums of moneyare beingthrownaround in this
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grew,verystrangely,
to a possible£50
from£14million

annualreport.Ido notunderstandthem. Itgoesontosay
that£29million
wascreditedto profitandlossaccountand
thebalanceof£47million
wascreditedtodeferredincome
and willbe amortisedto the profitand loss on the same
basis as the related assets are depreciated. Is it
todealwithsuchmattersin
commonplace
forDepartments
this way in theirannualaccounts? For example,the

million.I amveryanxiousto knowwhatis beingproposed
now to providethe necessaryrail safetythat this was
? If
intendedto provide.Hasthe contractbeenterminated
it has not,whyhas workstoppedfornearlya year? Why
is it notongoing,as badas itwas? Canyouexplainwhy
youneveraskedfora copyofthecontract,giventhat you
thatvarious
hadto monitor
ittosee whetheritwasworking,
reportsweresent to youandtootherpeople,andthatyou

additional
Stategrantof£76million
was,according
tothe
statementhere,intendedto augmentinternalfundingfor
the railwaysafetyinvestment.

Didyoueveraskfora copy
hadto reporttotheMinister?
of the contract?It is verystrangethatyouweretryingto
withoutknowing
monitor
a contractanditsimplementation

Mr. Tuohy: Theyear1999wasthefirstyearinwhich

what was in it.

we gave moneyfor the safetyprogramme.That is whyit

OnthePricewaterhouseCoopers
report,ifwe cannotget
willbe
itfromsourcesotherthanyourselves,thecommittee
seekingto compelwhoeverhas itto giveit to us. I agree
thatitis an essentialdocumentforus
withDeputyMitchell

has dealt
is flaggedup specifically
there. Thecommittee
withthe safety issue on a numberof occasions,so it is
familiarwith it. The Ministergot a commitmentfrom
to upgradethe railwaysandto bringthemto
Government
an acceptablelevelof safety. Thereis also EUfunding
under the formerCohesionFundingand nowunderthe
Plan forrailinfrastructure,
currentNationalDevelopment
buses and so on. Ido nothavethe accountsinfrontofme,
but 1999was the firstyear in whichwe fundedthe rail
safety programme. Part of that was that we wantedto
identifythatas railsafetyupgrading.

to have.

I wantto go backagainto the managementcommittee.
thatyoubecameawareof
I finditabsolutelyextraordinary
in October1998,by April1999you were
some difficulties
and thatyou
seriouslyconcerned,inyourownterminology,

1999.Thereisa
untilNovember
didnottelltheMinister

sectionin the MACagenda,unlessit has been changed
sincemytimethere,forflaggingbananaskins,something
comingdownthelinethatis notnormallypredictable.This
was a veryclearone - overrunsonthe primaryissueof rail
safetythat the Ministerhas flaggedas her bigthingthat
she was going to do duringher term of office. I findit
absolutely extraordinarythat senior officials in the
toonedegreeor another
hadthatinformation
Department

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Wouldyoufront-loadinthat
way,ifthat is the correctterm? Youare giving£76 million
up-front,whichitappearswas not used.
Mr. Tuohy: Itwas used. Otherwiseitwouldnotbe in
the account. I do not havethe accountsin frontof me so
I cannotcommenton them.

1999withoutthe
fromOctober1998untilNovember

Ministerfindingout aboutit. I am amazedthatwithinthe
Departmentsystemit did not even leakto the Ministerif
by eitherthe SecretaryGeneral
she was nottoldofficially
or the AssistantSecretarydealingwithit.
The nextpointarises fromthat. The Ministerwas fully
informed,and I accept whatyouare tellingme, one full
yearago aboutthismatter.Theseare matterswewillhave
to addresswiththe Minister.Itisabsolutelyextraordinary
thatwe havehada numberofdebatesinthe Houseabout
safetysincethe Ministerwas fullyinformed,and thisnever
surfacedin anyofthe conversationswe have hadwiththe
Minister.She nevergave any indicationto the Housethat
she was aware of this untillast week. That was the first
timewe becameawarethroughtheMinisterthattherewas
an issue, and the onlyreasonwe becameawareof it was
that itwas that the paperspublishedit.
The lastquestionIwantto putto you isaboutthe issue of
contractsof employment.Doyoufinditextraordinarythat
people at senior level in CIE, which is under the
Department'sremit,couldhave contractsof employment
that allowthemto be sat across the tablefromcontractors
negotiatingvery large contracts of £14-£50 million,
dependingon whereone looksin the contractand. within
days,monthsorweeks,theyare entitledbytheircontract
ofemployment
to switchto the sideofthecontractorthey

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Itsays here that£29million
was creditedto the profitand lossaccountin 1999andthat
the balanceof£7 million
was creditedto deferredincome.
Whatdoes thatmeantoa laymanlikeme,ifthe£76million
grantwastoaugmentinternalfundingforthe railwaysafety
investmentprogramme?
Mr. Tuohy: I do not havethe figures,but I can come
backto the committeeon them.
Senator Fitzgerald: Did any of the money,for
example,go on the contractsaboutwhichwe are talking?
Thatis whatwe are here to tease out the detailsof.

Mr. Tuohy: Notto ourknowledge,butI can comeback
to the committee.I do nothavethe figuresinfrontof me.

Chairman: I realisethat. Youwillbe inagainanyway.

Youneedhavenodoubtaboutthat. I willtakeDeputies
Stagg, RichardBruton,DickRocheand Gay Mitchellfor

concluding
questionsat thisstage.
Deputy Stagg: Weare dealingwitha contractthat
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Mr. Currie: WhenI askedthequestioninrelationto

were previouslynegotiatingwith? Do you find that
extraordinary?
thepublicdoes.Wouldyouagree
Certainly
that in the governanceof the companythereshouldbe

yourbecoming
awareinOctober
1998,becoming
seriously
concerned
inApril1999,andwhyitwasthattheMinister
wasnotinformed
untilNovember
1999,youdidnotsayin
relation
toApril1999thatyouwereseriously
concerned
thatyouwerenotgetting
therightinformation?
Yousaid
youwereseriously
concerned
abouttheproject

whoareengagedatthatlevelto
stipulations
foremployees
ensurethatwouldnotbe possibleandthattherewouldbe
a freezingperiodor a coldbinperiodbeforetheycould
be described
switchto whatcouldgenerally
as theother

side?

Mr. Fearon: I was seriouslyconcernedat thatstage
but it had to do withfindingout preciselywhatwas
happeningand whetherthe levelof confidencewithin
larnródÉireannthat the issues couldbe solvedfor
relatively
smallamountsof moneyand withina relatively

I havea technical
questionwhichIamnotsureI should
put to you. It is againaboutwhathas looselybeen

byESAT
described
as trespassing
priorto ithaving
any
or CIEto laycablesand
contract
fromlarnródÉireann
proceedingwith workwith no contract. That is my

shorttimescale
Iworked
ontrying
toget
wasreasonable.

understanding
got
ofwhatyousaidtome.Theyeventually
a contractin1998.Atthatstagethebestandcheapest
methodoflayingcablesforCIEhadbeenexcluded
from
entryintotheCIEproperty
usebytheprevious
unofficial

coupleofmonths.
tothebottom
ofthatoverthefollowing

Deputy Currie: Thefollowing
eightmonths.

andthelayingofcablesbyESAT.Whywasitnotpossible
to laythe twocablestogether?

Mr. Fearon: Sevenmonths.

Mr. Tuohy: CanIquickly
takesomeofthequestions,
theMinister,
Chairman?Onthe questionofinforming
the
Deputywillbe aware,thatwhenone has information
that
is valuable,one thenmakesthe Ministeraware. Wedid
as I madedear,untilNovember
nothavethatinformation,

Deputy Stagg: Is itnotunusualifyouwereseriously
concernednot to informthe Minister?Howseriously
concerned
wouldyouhaveto bebeforetheMinister
would
be informed?

Uptothenweknew
1999whentheMinister
wasinformed.

Mr. Fearon: Thelevelof delayandthe levelof cost
overrunmentioned
at thatstage in the contextof all the
programmeswe were dealingwithwas not of such an
orderthatI feltitwas necessaryto informthe Minister

there wouldbe a smalloverrun,or whatwe were led to
believewouldbe a smalloverrunanda shortdelay.As i
saidearlier,we deal withhundredsof projects.Youwill
that thereare
knowfromyourtimein the Department
numerous projects going on in all the Semi-State
companies,so therewasnothingunusualinthepossibility
of a shortdelayor a smalloverrun.

Deputy Stagg: Youare a senior officialand not a
clerkthatwouldbe concernedaboutsmallamounts.
Mr. Fearon:

Deputy Stagg: Thatwas not the case inApril1999.

No.

Deputy Stagg: You are a senior officialin the
Department.YouhavedirectaccesstotheMinister
allthe
timeand you had cause for seriousconcern. I cannot
understandin a situationwhereyou were meetingthe
Minister
ona regularbasisthatyoudidnotsay youwere
seriously
concernedaboutthiscontractwiththesignalling

Mr. Tuohy: Therewas a concernthat we were not

Thatis whenthisdigging
gettingthe rightinformation.
downstarted.I madethatdeara numberoftimes.
Deputy Stagg: Mr.Fearondescribedit as serious

systemin CIEgiventhatthe Minister's
primaryconcern
wassafety.Shewas boastingaboutthiscontract-

concern.

Deputy Currie: Aboutthe situation,youdidnotsay
you were seriouslyconcernedyou were notgettingthe

Mr. Tuohy: Atthatstagewedidnotknowthenwhatwe

rightinformation.
concerned.
Yousaidyouwereseriously

knownow.

Mr. Fearon: That I was not gettingthe right

Deputy Stagg: Youknewenoughfor the assistant
secretaryof the Departmentto be seriouslyconcerned.

information.

Mr. Tuohy: Hejustsaidhe wasseriously
concerned.

Mr. Tuohy: No,he wasprincipalofficerat thetime

thediscussion,
during
the
However,
hemadeitclearduring
downandgotthe
thatwedrilled
debatewithyourselves

Deputy Stagg: That is a fairlyhighrankingofficer

information
andas soonas thatwasavailable
wetookthe
action,inNovember,
wemadeitclear
andsubsequently

Mr. Fearon: Weweremonitoringnotonlythisproject
whichwas partofa biggerproject,the vast bulkof which

thatthemoney
stopped
andsoonfromthat.
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Deputy Roche: Itis a remarkablecoincidence
thatit
was onlyat the same timeas you decidedthat this was
goneoftherails- pardonthe pun- thattheboardwasalso
informedthat itwas offthe rails.

didcomeinontimeand prettymuchonbudget,butallthe
railwayinvestmentprogrammeand the rest of the public
transportinvestmentprogramme.Withinallofthatrange
of projectsthere were constant changes in costingsor
timings.Therewerealwaysissuesthathad to be sorted
outon an ongoingbasis. Someresolvedthemselvesfairly
quickly,otherswereof a moredetailednature. The full
natureoftheprobleminthiscasedidnotbecomeapparent
to me untilNovember.Atthatstage whenI realisedthe
confidence
thatlarnródÉireannhadinsolvingtheproblem
quicklyor withina reasonablebudgetseemed to me
unreasonable I informedthe Minister.
Deputy

Roche:

Mr. Fearon: We were also dealingwith it in the
CohesionFund monitoringcommitteeprocess as well.
Thatdate was comingup in Novemberas well.
Chairman: I must come back to DeputyStagg and
DeputyBruton.

Deputy Stagg: Beforeleavingthat point,I am not
satisfiedwithyouranswer in whichyou say you were

In November 1999 you finally

concludedafter 13 months of concerns,which were
growingand mountingin yourmind,that CIEhad notthe
capacityto deliverthiscontract.Is thata fairsummaryof

seriously concerned in April and that your concern
increasedsteadilyto Novemberto a pointwhereyouwere
absolutelyclearthatthe matterhad to be reportedto the
Minister.IfyouwereseriouslyconcernedinApriland you
becamemoreconcerneditis amazingthe Ministerwas not
informedinthe interimbeforeyouhada finaldisasterstory.

howyoufeltatthattime?
Mr. Fearon: Yes.

withthat.
Iamnotsatisfied
Deputy

Roche:

Between October 1998 and

November1999 obviouslyyour personalconcernsand
doubts were beginningto grow. Withwhomwere you

Deputy Currie: Wouldit have been Mr. Fearon's

ifhehad
responsibility
atthetimetohavetoldtheMinister

liaising
inCIEat thattime?

reckonedthat that was necessary?

Mr. Fearon: I was dealingwith programmesand
projectsin CIEand withlarnródÉireanndirectly.

Deputy Stagg: Didhe tellhis assistantsecretaryat

thetime?

Deputy Roche: Onefinalpointon it—

directly
Mr. Fearon: Iwouldhaveinformedthe Minister
at the time.

Chairman: DeputyRichardBrutonwantsto comein.
Deputy Stagg:

Deputy Roche: Just by way of clarification
on the
time,the CEOof the companywhohappensalso

Directly.

Deputy Currie: Itwouldhavebeen Mr.Fearon'sdirect
responsibilityto do that.

Mr. Fearon: I believeit would.

to be the chairmanof larnródÉireannmakesthe pointthat
the boardof hisowncompanywas nottolduntilNovember
1999. Itseems to me that the boardwas onlytoldbythe
CEOthattherewas a problemon thiswhenyouconcluded
and informedthe companythat you wouldinformthe
Ministerthere was a problem. Is that an unreasonable
read to takeof the coincidenceof times?

Deputy Stagg: In that interim,between Apriland
November,didyou informthe assistantsecretary?

Mr. Fearon: Iam notsurewhethertherewasan formal
communicationto the assistant secretaryat that stage
Deputy Stagg: One does not need to have a formal
communication.Did you discuss it or tell him of your
concern?

Mr. Fearon: I am afraidthat is unreasonable.I have
no reason to believe— I did not informanybodyin CIE
that I was on the pointofnotifying
the Minister.

Mr. Fearon: I thinkitwouldhave been unusualifI had
notmentionedat some pointthatthisproblemexisted.

Deputy Roche: Youmustbe makingtheodd'phone

calltoCIE.

Mr. Tuohy: Thismustbe putin context.Therewere
many projectsrunningin parallel. There was stillthe
presumptionup to then that thiswas on targetor a little
overit. Itwasuntilitbecameclearthattheinformation
that

Mr. Fearon: CertainlyI do but to the best of my
indicateto the company
knowledgeI did notdeliberately
that I was goingto reportto the Minister.
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information.

was beingsuppliedwas not turningout to be the way it
was—

to Esatmoving
Deputy R. Bruton: Inrelation
ahead
handdigging,
andthennecessitating
amI rightinsaying
that the necessityfor the handdiggingcameas a

Deputy Roche: Wereanyof these assurancesfrom

CIEinwriting?

consequenceof a reportintosafety? Whenthatsafety

reportindicated,
sometimein 1998,thathanddigging
wouldbe necessary,whathappenedtothearrangement
withEsat? Didthat safetyreportrequirethat the Esat
activity
wouldstopbecauseofthisobligation?
Whendid
thesafetyreportsignalthathanddigging
wasnecessary,

Chairman: I willnotallowthis. We havetwoother
towhatwasarranged.
Deputies.Iamgoingtostickrigidly
Deputy Roche: Sorry.

Deputy Stagg: I haveaskeda numberofquestions.

thatitcouldplough
orwasCIElegitimate
initsbelief
itin

ifthatis OK.The
Mr.Tuohy: I willtakethemquickly

whomightbe toblameinallofthisis important.

againas ithadploughedinthe firstone? The questionof

and the potential
issueof the contractsof employment
conflictsof interestwereraised. In the normalsense
contractshavea coolingoffperiodwhenpeopleleave
andisabouttotake
although
DenisO'Brien
hasleftESAT

Mr. Tuohy: Frommemory,
the IRMSreportflagged
theissueofthecablesandtheneedforhanddigging,
and
at thatstagetheEsatcontractwascompleted.I thinkthat
is the case.

over Eircom.

toget thedate of
Deputy R. Bruton: Itis important

Deputy Stagg: The rulesdo not applyto carpet-

thatbecauseitsoundedlikeEsathadmovedin—

baggers.

Mr. Tuohy: Veryquickly.

Mr. Tuohy: I am notgoingto comment.

Deputy R. Bruton: —in a veryhigh-handedway

Deputy Stagg: I am sure you cannot.

whereasif the safety reportcame out after it had
completed
thework,itmightbe different.

Mr. Tuohy: Contractsare differentin different
organisationsand companies. In the publicservice
traditionpeople tend to have a coolingoff period.
Generallyin the privatesector peopletend to cooloff
beforemovingintoan area they hadbeen dealingwith.
Everyoperationis different.

Mr. Tuohy: I do not have the details;the CIEpeople

involved
wouldbe awareof the specifics.Frommemory
the positionwas that the IRMSreportflaggedthe
difficulties,
andthecontractwasdoneat thatstage.
Deputy R. Bruton: I want to ask about the
emergenceof the over-run. I was amazedto hear the
Ministersay she was made aware of that by outside
sources,thatthatis thewayitcameto herattention.Were
that the
therenotsomeshamedfacesinthe Department
Minister
becameawareofthisfromoutsidesources? Can
theemergenceofthe costover-runbe traced? We know
thatin Aprilit wasonlya 10%over-runand thatsomeof
theexecutives
leftinJanuary,evenbeforethe initial10%
costover-run,butby28September,at thelarnródÉireann
boardmeeting,we hear that it wouldcost considerably
more,and thenin Novemberthe conclusionwas reached
thatthe PricewaterhouseCoopers
reporthad to be putin.
Howdid a 10%over-run,whichappears to have been
acceptedingoodfaithinApril,suddenlyescalate? What
werethe reasonsofferedas to whathad happenedfrom
thetimeoftheAprilreportto theSeptemberreport?

Deputy Stagg: Whatis the normin CIE?
Mr. Tuohy: I do notknow,I did notask the Minister.It

itwaswith
is a matterforCIE.Ontheissueoftrespassing,
the agreementof CIEthat ESATenteredthe lands.
Deputy Stagg: Withoutthe contract.
Mr. Tuohy: I thinkitwas agreedwithoutthe contract.
The wordtrespassingis probablyincorrectinthat sense.
Theotherissueis aboutthecontractnotbeingsigned.

Deputy Stagg: Didyouat anytimeaskfora copyof
the contractyouweretryingto monitor?
Mr. Tuohy: No. Thereare twothings:one is the
outcomeor the outputsand the otheris the detailedlegal
contract. Weagree the overallcontractsandsay wewill
do the following. We do not get into the detailed
specifications
of the legalcontractbecausethat is micro

group.
Mr. Tuohy: Mr.Fearonwason the monitoring

comingto us continued
Mr. Fearon: The information
to be that larnódÉireannwas confidentofsortingout this

managing the project. We take the overallcontractand

expect those who are managingit to pass on the
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andtheDepartment
areparticularly
concerned
aboutthis
matterbutwewanttogivetheboardtheopportunity
to
comebackto us inthefirstinstance.Theyareprimarily
the peoplewhoare projectmanagingthis, not the
Department.The primaryresponsibility
rests withthe
company
firstandwehavebeenclearonthatfromday

or,
issue,possiblyforsomething
oftheorderof£20million,
againstit,it wouldbe £25
ifthe matterwentcompletely
millionto £30 million. The fact that the price could be

perhapsdoublethat,whichhas beenmentioned
in the
media,is somethingthat has never been formally
or CIE.Whentheywere
conceded
bylarnródÉireann
dealing
withustherewasa prospect
thatthisproject
could
besortedoutata totalcostintheorderof£20million
and

one.

Deputy O. Mitchell: Myquestionis to Mr.Fearon

that it couldbe done—

whoIunderstand
liaisesmostly
withCIE.Wedonotknow
a wholelotaboutthisissueotherthanthefactthatthere

ofanover-run.
Deputy Roche: Itisalmost£6million

butinviewofthat,
hasbeenmonumental
mismanagement
isMr.Fearonconcernedaboutthecompetence,
resources

Mr. Fearon: —withina reasonablyshortperiodof
time.

andexpertise
available
inCIEtocarryoutwhatwasreally

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): EventhoughMr.Fearon
knewthatthe costover-runwouldbe substantial,he still

allowedEUmoneysto be spenton the projectandthe
projectto continue.

Mr. Fearon: No,I didnotdothat. Wereportedthe
anticipated
costsat the earlierstageto the monitoring
committee
thefigureswewerebeinggiven
byNovember,
wereof the orderof £17 million.Therewas a claimfor
paymentsup to Octoberand eventhoughthatwasdrawn
andEUfunding
down,itwasnotpaidoutto thecompany
has notbeenpaidoutto thecompanysincethenuntilwe
resolvethisissue.

quite a minorcontractin the contextof the kindof
investment
thatis plannedin the railwaynetworkas a
whole? I was struckby a newspaperreportthat the
contractor
doingthisworkhadto turntoCIEto boostits
expertise while, at the same time, the
PricewaterhouseCoopers
reportfoundthat CIEdid not
havetheexpertiseor thenecessaryprojectmanagement
resources,
andthatthiswaspartlythecauseofthefailure
of this project. Is that a matterof concernfor future
investment
in the railwaynetworkthat is criticalfor this
country?

thatCIEand its
Mr. Fearon: It is critically
important
companies
capacity
and
wouldhaveprojectmanagement
theothertechnical
thenewprogramme
that
skillstodeliver
has been put in place. We have suggestedto the
oftheircurrentskillsappears
companies
thataugmentation

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): So you stoppedthe
paymentsat that time?

to us to be necessaryto achievethat.

Mr. Fearon: Yes.

Deputy O. Mitchell: Are those skillsavailablehere?

Aretheskillsnecessary
tomonitor
andcontrol
theongoing
inthiscountry
oris there
management
ofprojectsavailable
anythoughtas to howthatkindofexpertiseis tobe putin

Deputy R. Bruton: Mr.Tuohyindicatedthatitwas
decided to await the outcome of the
reviewbefore takingfurther
PricewaterhouseCoopers
now
action.Canhe indicatetheactionthe Department
intendsto takein relationto thismatter?

place?

Mr. Tuohy: In the first instanceit was CIEwho
commissionedthe report.

Deputy R. Bruton: I am just quotingMr.Tuohy
was concernedto
whenhe said that the Department
wouldbe madetoproceedfurther
ensurethatnodecision

thatitwasdecided
without
to
thestudy.Hethenindicated

beforetaking
further
awaittheoutcome
ofthePWCreview
action.Thatis theDepartment
speaking.I amtryingto
clarifywhatfurtheractionis plannedor envisaged?

Mr. Tuohy: Thefirstissueis to putit backto the
boardofthecompany,
responsibility.
whichhastheprimary
Thatiswheretheinitial
actionhastobetaken.Wewillget
feedbackfromthemanddiscussitfurther
toseewhatwe

will
dobuttheDeputy
thattheMinister
willhavegathered
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Mr. Tuohy: On a general basis the Deputywill
appreciatethat withthe amountof contractingthat is
currently
goingon,it is becoming
moredifficult
to gel the
typeofskillsshe is talkingabout.Theyare intremendous
demand,notjust in CIEbut inthe roadsprogrammeand
thebuilding
programme
generally.Ina timewhenthereis
a growthinthedemandforthesepeople,thesupplyisvery
tight.Thereis an issuethere;thereis noquestionabout
generally,
notjustinCIE The
that.Thatisintheeconomy
specificexpertiseon some of the CIEtype contractsis
specificto the railwayand in thiscase to the signalling
systems.Someofthoseskillscanbe foundinthecountry
butsomeof themmayhave comein fromoutside,which
maybe the case inthe future.Weare seeingthatacross
the economygenerally. It is not as easy now to get the
typeof peoplethe Deputyis talkingabout. Theyare very
valuable people.
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Chairman: Wehavefinished
thispartofbusiness,but

Deputy O. Mitchell: Clearlythat is the case.

thatdoesnotimply
iscompleted
as faras the
thisbusiness
Secretary
Ithankhimforattending
isconcerned.
General

Thisdiscussion
Chairman: I callSenator
O'Dowd.
is
revealing some extraordinarydevelopmentsand

andhe is nowdischarged.

omissions.Wehavetwogroupswaiting
outsideandwe
willgointoprivatesessiontodiscusssomemattersafter
Wewillhavetotake
wehearSenatorO'Dowd's
questions.
somedecisionsas to wherewego fromhere. Thisis a
mostextraordinary,
development
bizarreanddisastrous
thatisunfolding
Nobody
seemstoknow
herethisevening.

p.m. and adjournedat 5.33 p.m.

TheJointCommittee
wentintoprivatesessionat 5.09

muchaboutanything.

IRMSreportwas
Senator O'Dowd: Theoriginal

published
inOctober
tothefact
1998.Itdrawsattention
thatthecutting
inthePhoenix
Parkto install
ofdrainage

cablespresenteda seriousriskofslippage.Thatisthefirst
referenceaboutthecabling
andproblems
associated
with
it.
as itsconsultants
TheDepartment
employsIRMS
onrail
safety. The executivesummaryof its implementation
specifically
reportofMarch
tothefact
2000drawsattention

that the funding allocated to signallingand

telecommunications
does notallowforsomeessential
signalrenewalsor the increasedexpenditure
associated

withthedetailsto theimplementation
of the miniCPC

system. Whatis the Department's
viewon that? Has
IRMS
commented
sincethen?Ithasflagged
toMr.Tuohy
the dangerand the safetyissues,butthe workis not
viewonthisissue?Has
proceeding.
Whatis theIRMS's
it expressedit to Mr.Tuohy?

Mr. Tuohy: TheSenatorwillbe awarethatthe IRMS

monitor
reportisoneofa seriesofreports.Wecontinually
thesafetyprogramme.
Aspartoftheongoing
discussion
ofit,wecontinue
onthatandtheimplementation
tomonitor
the positionto ascertainhowwe canpickupon whatis
missing.

Senator O'Dowd: Whatviewhas IRMS
expressed
safety?Itsreportrefers
to Mr.Tuohysincethenregarding
to the Galwayline. Whilethereis a seriousfinancial
problem,thereisalsoa serioussafetyissue.WhathasMr.

Tuohy's
safetyconsultants
saidtohimaboutthat?Hashe

takentheirviewson board?

Mr. Tuohy: CanI comebacktotheSenatoronthat,
as thepersonnel
dealingwiththatsideare notwithme.

Senator O'Dowd: Withrespect,this is the
dealing
withthat
Department's
role.Iacceptthepersonnel

of the
sideare not present,but this is a function
Department.

Mr.Tuohy: I willcomebacktotheSenator
onthat
withinthe next24 hours.
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Éireann.Iapologise
abletocallyouonthe
fornotbeing

scarcewithin
theCIEgroupandlarnród
Éireann.The
problems
relating
tomini-CTC
areunique
totheproject
and
donothaveimplications
forotherprojects
within
theCIE
group.Theydo notreflectanylooseness
on thepartol

causedtoyouandhopeyouunderstand
thatitcouldnotbe

of103projects
thispoint,a recentreview
costing
£255

ofCIEandlarnród
Chairman: Iwelcometheofficers

previous
occasion,
buttheotherexamination
wentonfor
a considerable
time. I apologise
forthe inconvenience

capital
larnród
Éireann
inmanaging
projects.Toillustrate

avoided.

million
showeda totalcostoverrun
ofonly£3.4million
or
1.3 per cent. By any standard,this is verygood
management
ofcapitalprojects.
InowaskMr.JoeMeagher
brieftheCommittee
on
tofully
whichthe teamwillbo
the mini-CTC
projectfollowing

I askMr.McDonnell,
chiefexecutive
officer
ofCIEand
chairman
oflarnród
Éireann
tointroduce
hiscolleagues
to
us.

Mr.McDonnell: Thankyouchairman.
Onmyleftis
JimCullen,
groupchieffinancial
officer,
besidehimisJoe

pleasedtoansweranyquestionsmembersmayhave.

Meagher,managingdirector,larnródÉireann;Richard

Mr. Meagher: I willdealwiththemainissues

O'Farrell,
financeand administration
manager,larnrod
Éireann;GerryDalton,manager,infrastructure,
larnród
Éireann;and TomFinn,manager,strategicplanning,

concerning
themini-CTC
project.
Iwillbeginbyfilling
in
the background.
TheDublin
suburbannetwork
and the

andBelfast
intercity
linesto Cork,Limerick
havea very
modernfullcolourlightcentraltrafficcontrol,CTC.

larnródÉireann.

signalling
system.Theremaining
singletracklineshave
systems.InMarch1996the
oldsemaphoremechanical
CIE board approvedproposalsto replacethe old
mechanicalsystemson four lines, the lines to Sligo,

Chairman: I wantto drawyourattention
to thefact

thatmembers
oftheCommittee
haveabsolute
privilege,
butthatthisdoesnotapplyto youor yourcolleagues.
Members
oftheCommittee
areequally
reminded
ofa long
standingparliamentary
practiceto the effectthat they

Galway,
Waterford
andTralee,witha centrally
controlled
thanthatusedonthebusier
system,
which
islesscomplex
hasbeentermedmini-CTC
doubletrackroutesandwhich
Themini-CTC
system
safetystandards
onthe
willimprove
financial
network
andyieldongoing
savingsdueto the

or makechargesagainst
shouldnotcomment
on,criticise

a personoutside
oftheHouseoranofficial
bynameorin
suchwayas to makehimor heridentifiable.

replacement
ofexisting
mannedsignalcabins.Itwillalso
enablethe provision
of a robusttelecommunications

Mr. McDonnell: I acknowledge,
withthebenefitof
hindsight
andtoday'sresources
environment,
thatmistakes

network.

weremade,particularly
in relationto specification
and
projectmanagementof the mini-CTC
project. While
weremade,I assurethe
acknowledging
that mistakes
Committee
thatlessonshavebeenlearnedand action
taken,wherenecessary,
toaddresstheissuesraisedinthe

of£14million
TheCIEboardapproved
expenditure
onthe

mini-CTC
project
inMarch
1996subject
totheavailability
InJuly1996European
ofEuropean
Union
Union
funding.
Cohesion
Funding
fortheproject
as partof
wasapproved
a larger packageof infrastructural
investment. The
Cohesion
Fundagreedtoallocategrantaidof£11.9million

PriceWaterhouseCoopersreport.ThelarnródÉireann

teamwillexplain
inwhich
this
indetailthecircumstances
project
wasconceived
andhowitdeveloped.
Before
they
doso,therearea fewkeypointsIwould
liketomake.
First,thisprojectis safetyrelated,so itwillhaveto be
done. Second,the differences
in cost betweenthat
approved
bytheboardsoflarnród
Éireann
andCIEand
larnród
Éireann's
ofapproximately
£40
latestbestestimate
million,
whichit wouldcostto finishthisproject,are
factors- newsafetystandards
attributable
tothefollowing
arising
fromtheIRMS
andCarlBroRailreporthaveadded
£8million
totheproject;thereisa higher
specification
for
the project,
whichhasaddedanother£8 million;
there
havebeenadditions
totheproject,
which
haveadded£3
hasaddedapproximately
million;
£2million;
which
inflation,

or85percenttowards
theresignalling
project.
wereinstalled
Previously,
signalling
projects
bylarnród
Éireann
withmaterials
purchased
externally
froma major
signalling
equipment
supplier.Weusedtodo itourselves.

Thesuppliers
wereprincipally
Westinghouse
andAnsaldo
In this case it was decidedto invitetendersfor the
resignalling
projectona turnkeybasisbecauseofinternal
resourceshortagesat the timeand the necessityto

complete
theproject
bytheendof 1999to qualify
for

European
Union
funding.Following
a qualification
notice
intheofficial
journal
Union,
expressions
of
oftheEuropean
interestwerereceivedfrom13companies,
whichwere
screenedon the basis of their experienceof similar

projectsand their abilityto installsignallingand

andtheEsatcontract
within
stations,
which
hasadded

Tenders
wereinvited
telecommunications
from
equipment.
nine of them and receivedfromfive.
Following
consideration
of the tenders,threewereshort-listed
for
further negotiation,namely,Sasib, Ansaldo and

approximately
Thereareotherbenefits
flowing
£2million.
fromtheEsatcontract
which
GerryDalton
willexplain.
I
arerounded,
sotheyaddup
emphasis
thatallthesefigures

ratherthan£24million.
to£23million
is muchsuperior
to theone
Theprojectnowenvisaged

Westinghouse.Aproposalwas putto the boardoflarnród

ÉireanninApril1997to awardthe contractto Sasibfor
£15.7million
iftechnicalissueswereresolved,orotherwise

originally
envisagedat a timewhenresourceswerevery
2
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Following
toWestinghouse
for£16.3million.
reassurances
givenbySasibto addressissuesraisedbythem,itwas
considered
bythe engineers
thatanyresidualconcerns
contractaward. In these
couldbe resolvedfollowing
circumstances
European
Unionprocurement
regulations
compliant
required
thatthelowest
bidbeaccepted.
signalling
Sasibwasa majorItalian
company
and,asthe
formed
leadcontractor
fortheproject,
anassociation
with

and the initialexperiencewithmini-CTC
cablelaying,a

specialising
incablelaying.Thetotalvalueofthecontract
withthe association
was£14million,
ofwhich£8 million

werecommercial
issuesto be dealtwithwhilelarnród
Éireann
wasinsisting
bedelivered
forthe
thattheproject
contract
price,apartfromthecableploughing
andcertain

costincrease
fortheproject
wasrecognised
ineariy1999.
Thebestestimate
atthattimewasthatanadditional
cable
laying
costof£2million
approximately
would
beincurred
notbedefinitive
fortheproject,
butthiscould
astherewas
littlepractical
experience
of complying
withthe IRMS
guidelines.

During
thespring
of1999thereweredifficulties
ingetting

ModernNetworks
MNL,formerlyMurray
Limited,
an Irishbased company
Communications
Limited,

the associationto agree to a definitive
timetablefor
installing
thesystem.Alstom
wascontending
thatthere

approximately
related
andsupply
of
toSasibforthedesign
signalling
and telecommunications
equipment
and £6
civilworks
million
toMNL
forcablelaying,
andinstallation

othervariations.In June 1999a revisedinstallation
programme
was agreedwiththe association,
which

thatitwould
costincreases
resulting
beseeking
ofequipment.
Afurther
approximately indicated
costof£1.7million
wasto be incurred
bylarnrodÉireann
foritsinputtothe
project.

inautumn
Design
workcommenced
1997,butprogressed

slowly.Atfirstitwasconsidered
thatthiswasdueto
Sasib'sunfamiliarity
signalling
withlarnródÉireann's
system.InMay1998Alstom
purchased
SasibandAlstom
personnel
whoare familiar
withsignalling
practices
in
Irelandbecameinvolved
through
thesummerof 1998.
Throughout
thesecondhalfof1998andtheearlymonths
of 1999larnródÉireanncontinued
to pressurise
Alstom
issues.Anumber
towards
resolving
technical
ofhighlevel
meetings
wereheldwithit. Alstom
continued
to give

assurances
thattheproject
couldstillbecompleted
within
the agreedtimescale.However,
theworkprogrammes

continued
todriftand,apartfromcablelaying,
noground

installation
wastakingplace.Atthetimefibreopticcable
wasbeinglaidforEsatas partofa separateagreement
andcablewasalsobeinglaidforthemini-CTC
systemat
the sametimeto achieveeconomies.It has not been

cableat the stationareas
possibleto installsignalling
becausethe signalling
designis not completeand
additional
costswillbeincurred
inlaying
thiscable.
Duringthe summer-autumn
of 1998IRMSconducteda

safetyauditof larnródÉireannat the requestof the
Minister
for PublicEnterprise.Thisresultedin new
forthemanagement
standardsandprocedures
ofsafety.
approach
Forexample,
therewasa revised
tocablelaying,
handdigging
which
resulted
inincreased
and,therefore,
increasedcosts.Thisnewapproach
to cablelaying
was
adoptedwithoutdelay. Therewas also a significant
attention
requirement
foradditional
to be givento the
signalling
maintenance
oftheexisting
system
andinternal
management
and technicalresourcesweredivertedin
1998to the projectsarea, including
mini-CTC,
forthis
essential
workas safetyconsiderations
override
allother

requirements.
Inorderto expedite
the project
larnród
Éireanndecidedto supplement
itsscarceresources
by
andAssociates
appointing
Michael
Hamlyn
to project
onitsbehalfinDecember
managethemini-CTC
project
1998.

Asa resultoftheexperience
inlaying
someEsatcables

fromthedelivery
oftheprogramme.

In September1999Alstomand MNLproducedtwo
separaterevaluation
documents,whichindicateda
possible
outturn
costof£40million
approximately.
The
basisfor thisincreasein costswas deemedby the
association
to be due to enhancement
of the original
specification,
agreedtechnical
variations,
highercable
costofequipment
layingcostsandincreased
withhigher
projectmanagement
andsystemsengineering
costs.
larnrodÉireann
wasverysurprised
at thescaleof the
costclaims.Therewasa strongprofessional
desireto
delivera safeservice,butit wasconsidered
prudentto
opentothecompany,
explore
therangeofoptions
larnród
Éireann
hadinvolved
theCIElegaldepartment
sinceMarch
1999,whichin the autumnof 1999engagedMr.Paul
Gallagher,
seniorcounsel,andMr.DenisMcDonald,
junior

counsel,
toadviselarnródÉireann
onitsfuturecourseof
action.

Afterthe cost claimsfromAlstomand MNLwere
submitted
inSeptember
1999,a contract
review
groupwas
established
todetermine
theoptions
opentothecompany
Independent
andmakea recommendation.
expertise
was
recruited
toadvise
Allpossible
options
were
ontheproject.

considered
at thatstageandwhilearbitration-litigation
is
thatthebestcourseof
stillpossible,it wasconsidered

actionat thattimewastoseekto achievea commercial
bethequickest
renegotiation.
wayofgetting
Thiswould
the newsysteminplace.
Itwasestablished
thatcommercial
renegotiation
couldnot

specifications
befinalised
untildetailed
forthesignalling
systemswere agreed and
and telecommunications
finalised
between
theparties;
theassociation
confirmed
full
compliance
withsafetystandards;
an agreedintegrated
the association
workprogramme
was established;
took
ofcabledamagedduring
responsibility
fortherectification
installation,
andKnockcroghery
signalling
wascompleted.
Discussions
havetakenplacewiththeassociationinan
effortto reach a commercialagreement,whichwould
ensurevalueformoney.Thesediscussionshavenotbeen
inthisregard.
finalisedandthe recentpublicity
is unhelpful
agreementwill
Itis possiblethata satisfactorycommercial
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notbeachieved
andtheCIEgroupsolicitor
ismonitoring
thesituation.
bythegroup's
ThePWCreport
wascommissioned
solicitor
larnród
incontemplation
oflitigation,
Éireann
acceptsthat

costwhichit couldnotrecoverfromCIE. As larnród

thatthereisa different
However,
itshouldbe recognised
andthecompany
viewheldbyprofessionals
oncertain
issues.Also,somestaffinvolved
inthedevelopment
and
werenotinterviewed
management
ofthecontract
byPWC

bythecontractor
to include
fortheinstallation
oftheEsat
cablealongside
themini-CTC
cables,larnród
Éireann
was
engaged
toproject
managethisaspectforEsat.
The necessarystatutory
instruments
wereobtainedin
March1998andthefinalformal
licensing
agreement
was
signedon31July1998byEsatandCIE.Between
October
1997and July1998cableinstallation
proceededon the
basisoftheinterim
legalagreement.Apartfromstation
cable has been laid
areas, Esat and mini-CTC
lines.Itisestimatedthat
simultaneously
onthemini-CTC
therewillbe a net contribution
fromEsat to larnród

Éireann
hadbythattime,thatisOctober
1997,engaged
Sasib-MNL
toinstall
system,
Esatagreed
that
itsmini-CTC
tolaying
theonlypractical
arrangement
bothparties'
cables

ratesthathadbeentendered
wastoextend
thecontracted

thereisvalidity
madeinthereport.
inmanyofthepoints

tojoinModern
as theyhadleftthecompany
Networks
arethepeoplewholeft:
Limited.Thefollowing

(a)Mr.Brian
Powell
-inlateJanuary
1999heinformed
the
managingdirectorof larnród Éireannthat MNLhad

approachedhimand he was considering
its offer. He
undertookto removehimselffromall contactwiththe
ongoing
mini-CTC
project.Hehandedinhisnoticeduring

themini-CTC
Éireann's
costsofconstructing
network
ofin

thefirstweekofFebruary
1999andleftlarnród
Éireann
on
the managing
12 March1999.I understand
director
of

excessof£1 million.

manydifficulties
Themini-CTC
projecthasexperienced

MNLhaddiedinNovember
1998.

andcritical
Approximately
issueshaveyettoberesolved.

(b) Mr.Keman- in lateApril1999he informed
hisdirect

supervisor,
theassistantchiefcivilengineer
infrastructure,
for signalling
and telecommunications,
of an
electrical
approachbyMNLandof hisdecision.Heundertook
to
takenofurtherpartinanyprojectsinvolving
MNLwhile

700kilometres
ofcablehasbeenlaidoutofa totalof830
kilometres
formini-CTC.
Thetelecommunications
system

servingouthisone-month
periodofnotice.

hasbeendesigned
hasbeenpurchased
andequipment
However,
andisreadyforinstallation.
nosignalling
ground
installations
except
forKnockcroghery.
havebeenachieved

intention
to resignand takea careerbreakon 12 May
1999.Sheformally
resignedon20May,witheffectfrom14

projectwhichhas spannedtwoverydifferent
eras in
theinvestment
larnród
Éireann.During
was
themid-1990s

Mini-CTC
was developedin the mid-1990sand is a

(c) MsHand- sheadvised
theCIEgroupsolicitor
ofher

veryrestrictedon the linesconcerned,that is to Sligo,

August1999- she finishedworkon 12June. On23 March

When
Galway,
thissignalling
project
Waterford.
Traleeand

shesentherfileonthemini-CTC
project
totheCIEgroup

wasdeveloped
theapproachtakenwastominimise
costs,
as was the case at that time in the other aspects of
maintaining
and renewinginfrastructure.Boththe A.D.
Littlereportcommissioned
bytheCIEboardandtheIRMS
forPublicEnterprise
reportcommissioned
bytheMinister

solicitor
andhandedthecaseoverto him.
(d) Mr.Judge- on28April2000he disclosed
thathewas

by MNLfollowing
madean offerof employment
his
response to an advertisementplaced by MNLin the

Railway SignallingGazette. Hegaveone month's

andtheurgentneed
offunding
highlighted
theinadequacy

noticeto larnródÉireann.
I wantto makesomepointson the involvement
ofEsat.

forPublicEnterprise
toaddresstheissue.TheMinister
set
up a highleveltaskforcein late1998to recommend
a
safety investmentprogramme. He subsequently
over the period
announceda £430millionprogramme
1999-2003. This very welcomesafety investment
programmehas radicallyalteredthe situationwithan

HeadsofagreementweresignedbyCIEwithEsaton 16

June 1997withthe purposeof enteringintodetailed
discussionsto developa fibreopticnetworkoverCIE
discussion
property.Duringthe intensive
periodbetween
CIEand Esat,whichfollowed
the signingofthe headsof
agreement,a satisfactorybasis on whichto builda
commercial
agreementwas established.However,
there
weremanydetailedand complexmattersto be resolved.

enhancedprogrammeof maintenance,renewal,training

and the puttingin placeof newsafetystandardsand
procedures.
Todealwiththeverysteepincreaseininvestment
in the

legalagreement
withEsatto
CIEenteredintoan interim
inOctober
1997,
allow
theEsatcablestobelaid,starting

financial
control
railway
atpresent,extensive
and
additional
engineeringresources have been put in place. A

agreement
inadvanceofa formallicensing
beingsigned.

Thebasisoftheinterim
wassuchthatEsat
agreement
would
itsfibreopticcablefreeofcharge
andwould
supply
sharelarnród
itsownmini-CTC
Éireann's
costsininstalling
areseparatefromtheEsatcablesona 50/50
cableswhich
basis.Esatwastobearthefullcostsonlineswhereits
communicated
cableonlywasbeinglaid. Itwasclearly
thenecessary
statutory
thatifCIEdidnotreceive
powers
effectively
carried
outforEsatwould
beredundant
thework
anditwould
havetoaccept
thatitwould
haveincurred
a
4

information
significant
ongoinginvestment
inmanagement
systems is being implementedand externalconsulting
supportis widelyemployed. We are developinga
signallingprojectto enhancesignallinginthe centralarea

to ensurethat
ofDublin
andspecialists
are beingemployed
the project is fullyscoped and specifiedto current
standardsat the pre-tenderstage. Inthe mid-1990sthe
resourceswerenotavailableto adopta similarapproach

and this contributedto the difficulties
now being
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concernswithSasibthroughcorrespondence
and at
meetings
withSasib.Thisprocessdidnotalleviate
the
engineers'
reservations.
Thenegotiation
processbecame

experienced
withtheverysignificant
costincreases.
Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Iwelcome
Mr.McDonnell
andtheexecutives
fromCIEandlarnród
Éireann.Iwishto

protracted.

Itappearsthatultimately
Procurement
didnotappreciate
viewpoint
sufficiently
theengineering
andconsidered
that
to dismissSasiband,
suchconcernswerenot sufficient
accordingly,
soughtto havethe bidaccepted.It then
starklystates,"Wehavebeenunableto findevidenceof
theengineers'
signoff".Didtheengineers
signoff?
Thecompany's
engineersexpressedreservations
over

explorefurtherwithMr.Meagher
the reasonlarnród

thiswork.Weknowthatthe
Éireanndidnotundertake
company
installed
a veryelaborate
signalling
system
ona
doubletrackrailsystem
CorkandLimerick.
He
toBelfast,
acknowledged
thatthecompany
wasunable
toundertake
workonthefoursingletracklinesduetointernal
resource
shortages.Howdidthisresourceshortageoccur?

equipment
offered
intheSasibtender.Theywerealso

knowledge
concerned
aboutthetechnical
andskillneeded
system.Inotherwords,
bySasibtodelivera signalling
Sasibhadno knowledge
or experience
of the Irishor
United
Kingdom
system.Therewasalsoa problem
railway
becauseofthecostofnewspares,as againstthebidby

Mr. Meagher: Itiswellknownthattherewasvery
system
limited
investment
during
mostofthe
intherailway
1980sand 1990swhenadequateresourceswerenot
ofthe infrastructure.
availableforrenewalormaintenance

Therewerereductions
and
inboththecapitalinvestment
currentfinances
to maintain
andruntherailway
available
duringthattime. Thenumber
ofpersonnel
intherailway
werereducedfromseventhousandin1987to less than
tenyearslater.
fivethousand
approximately

andAnsaldo.
Westinghouse
Do Mr.McDonnell
or Mr.Meaghernotacceptthat
accepting
theSasibtenderinthosecircumstances,
where
majorreservations
wereexpressedbytheirownengineers

competence
inrelation
tothetechnical
ofSasibtocarryout
ofthetactthat
theproject,
wasirresponsible
andindicative
a flawedtenderhadbeenaccepted?

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Doesthatfigureinclude
keyengineering
personnelwholeftthecompany?

Mr. Meagher: Thoseconcernswereneverbroughtto
theattention
ofthelarnródÉireannboard.Itstatesthatin

Mr. Meagher: I amtalking
aboutreductions
across
theboard.A.D.Little,
theindependent
consultants,
came
intothecompany
at the
at theendof1997andreported
end of 1998,whileIRMS,thesafetyconsultants,
were
employed
bytheMinister
in1998.Thecommon
threadin
theirreportswasthattheresourcesavailable
forrenewal
oftheinfrastructure,
oftrackandsignalling,
maintenance
ofprocedures
training,
standardsanddevelopment
were
totally
inadequate
andthatthiswouldhavetochange.We
hadto takea numberof measuresimmediately
in 1998
whenthosereportsweremade.Theseincluded
diverting
people from the projectsarea into the day-to-day
operations
areatoensurethattherailway
systemwassafe
therewas the railsafety
for the trains. Subsequently
£50million
investment
programme
ofwhich
of£430million,
ofsystems,procedures
relatesto thedevelopment
and

thereport.Afterwegotthereport,larnrod
Éireann
brought
withinthecompany.I
thismatterup withthe engineers
thinktherewouldbe a divergenceof viewson that.
PerhapsGerryDalton,
whois theengineermostdirectly
concerned
withthisquestion,mightliketo answerthat
point.

tendersweresubmitted,
Mr. Dalton: Whentheinitial
we expressedreservations
and concerns. It was not

necessarily
withthe equipment
itself,but withthe
andalsothetactthatthey
configuration
oftheequipment,
ofsignalling
didnothaveknowledge
principles.

Weexpressedthoseconcernsina letterwhichformed
part of the contractdocumentation.We got certain
reassurances
fromSasibthat we need not havesuch
concerns.Wealsoraisedthoseconcernssubsequently
at
a jointmeeting
withthemandtheyassuredus theywere

trainingoverfiveyears. Thisshowsthat thereis a sea

changein the situation.

getting
people,
whowould
havepractice
signalling
inBritish

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Idrawyourattention
to

inUnitedKingdom
signalling
practices.Wereconfigured
theequipment,
usingsomeequipment
thatwealreadyhad.
Duringthe periodfromwhenwe expressedour initial
concernsto the pointof tender,wehad ironedouta lot of
the problemswe hadwiththem. Whenweeventuallyput
the paper to the board,it wouldbe fair to say the

thePWCreportwhich
statesthat:"Procurement
didnot
givesufficient
totheseriousreservations
expressed
weight
andsuitability
of
aboutthecompetence
bytheengineers

Sasib".

Pageoneofthereportstatesthatprocurement
didnotgive

reservations
weight
expressed
by
sufficient
totheserious
of
the engineersaboutthe competenceand suitability

engineeringconcernshad been taken on board. There
werea fewresidualtechnicalmattersto be dealtwith,but
byand large,we hadacceptedtheassurancesgivento us

competent
whether
todelivery
a mini
Sasibwastechnically
system.Theengineers
discussed
their
CTCsignalling

by Sasib.

Sasib.Pagefivestatesthat,fromreceiptoftenders,the
larnródÉireann
as to
statedtheirreservations
engineers

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Ithas alreadybeenput
5
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Thecontractis so unspecificinthe contextof larnród
Éireann'sneeds as to be no more than a general
statementof intentbetweentheparties."

on the recordtodayin the presentationthat the initial13
companieswerescreenedon the basisoftheirexperience
ofsimilarprojectsandtheirabilityto installsignalling.Yet,
the contractwas givento a companythatwasmanifestly
incompetentand, as it turns out, the views of the
company'sengineersweretotallyvindicated.
The reportstates that Procurementdid notappreciate
sufficiently
oftheengineers.Whoexactly
thereservations
inProcurement
are wetalkingabout?WhoinProcurement
madethe keydecisionin relationto acceptingwhatwas
quiteobviouslya veryflawedand inadequatetender?

It furtherstates:

"Aspartofa furtherattempttocutcostsand meetthe
theneedfora performance
targetpriceof£40million,
bondwaswaivedandreplacedbya parentcompany
guaranteefromSasib's parent. In our viewthis
decisionwas unwise. The contractwas further
underminedby the attemptto linkthe miniCTC
contractand the Esat contractwithoutany proper
oftheissues."
evaluation
I havenotestablishedwhois responsibleforthis. Ido not
knowwhatthe chainof commandis. I gotthecompany's
bookon governance,whichI read, but I stilldo notknow
whois responsible.
was in charge. He is the chief
I thoughtMr.McDonnell
executiveofficerof the holdingcompany,CIE,whichI
thoughtwas very important.He is the chairmanof the
larnródÉireannboard. Heis paida decentsalaryto carry
outhisfunctions.Fromreadinghisstatement,itseemshe
has no functionsat all. The statementhe gave the
Committeethe last day was a straightforward,Pontius
Pilate,washingof hands and saying that somebodyor
everybodyelse was responsible,buthe was not. Ifthat is
lie?
thecase,whatis hisjob? Wheredohisresponsibilities
huge
Thisis a hugeissueof publicimportanceinvolving
amountsof money. The chief executiveofficerof the
parentcompanyand chairmanof the operatingcompany
is saying,effectively,
thathe is notresponsibleand,ifhe is
thesaviour,thatweare gettinga goodbargainnow.What

Mr. McDonnell: GerryDaltonis the chiefengineer
He has madeitquiteclearthat,as faras
of infrastructure.
the engineeringexpertsin larnrodÉireannare concerned,
that, whiletherewereinitialconcernsaboutSasib,thisis
make¡tout
nottheproblemthat PriceWaterhouseCoopers
to be. Thereis a disagreementon—

Is there a distinctionbetween
Chairman:
procurementand engineering?
Mr. McDonnell:

Yes.

Chairman: Whois the headof procurement?
Mr. McDonnell: The head of procurementat the
timewas Mr.BrianPowell.
Deputy

Higgins

(Mayo):

Is that the Mr. Powell

who has subsequentlygone to MNL,the companywhich
got the contract?
Mr. McDonnell:

is the chain of commandand responsibilitywithinthe
system? Whois responsibleforthisfiasco,whichis what
the consultantsthe companyhiredhave indicatedit is?

Yes.

Mr. McDonnell: I have tworoles. I am groupchief
inthat regardare
executiveofficerand myresponsibilities
spelled out quite clearly in the corporate governance
booklet.However,I thinkthe Deputyis hominginon my
roleas chairmanof larnródÉireannand whatrole boards
havein monitoring
projects.
Goodcorporategovernancetellsone that boardsdecide
policyand budgets. Do I micro-manageevery individual
projectmyself? The answeris no.

Deputy Stagg: Weare dealingwitha contractofin
the regionof £15 million,whichhas escalated to £40
million. We have heard today statements from the
representativesof CIEwhoare here,seekingtojustifythat
and to indicateit is somehownormaland that itis allright

to£40million
when
fora contract
togofrom
£15million
it

is not completed. We are dealingwitha fiasco and a
disaster for the company,the travellingpublicand the
taxpayer,whowillhaveto pickup the bill.Mr.Daltonsaid
that he initially
had somereservationsaboutthe contract,
but it was then ail right. It is unbelievablefor himto say
that he found it okay at any stage, givenwhat we are

Deputy Stagg: We are not talkingabout micromanagement,we are talkingabout tens of millionsof
pounds.

dealing with.

ThePriceWaterhouseCoopersreportstateson pagesix:
"Asa result,in ouropinion,the contractwasveryfar
removedfroma fixedpricecontractand any price
quotedby the contractorwas, infact,indicative.In
our opinion,this formatfailedto meet any of the
larnródÉireannprocurement
whichwere
objectives,
to fixthe price,addressthe engineers'concernsand

Mr. McDonnell:

Okay. The board decided to award

a contracton the basisof recommendations
madeto it by
peopleweemployforthat
ourexecutives,theprofessional
purpose. Once the board took that decision,as Mr.
Meagherhas pointedout,itwas forus or waspresentedto
us as a turnkeyprojectcosting£16million.Wegotreports
frommanagementwithinlarnródÉireannon the progress

ensurethe deliveryof a suitablesignalling
system.

thereportswhichwerecoming
oftheproject,butbasically
6
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not,as chairman
of larnródÉireann,havea relationship

to us werethattherewereproblemswiththe contractorin
gettinghimto completethe projectby1999.Itwasonlyin
September1999thatwe as a Boardbecameawareofa

withtheMinister.It is thechairman
ofCIEwhohas a
reporting
relationship
WhendidI become
totheMinister.
aware?IdidnotbecomeawareuntilSeptember1999and
evenat thatstage,it wasthe firstI hadheardaboutthe
cost.WhatIwastoldat thatstagewasthatthecostcould
be up to £40 million.I thinkmanagementin larnród
Éireannthemselves
didnotknowwhatthecostwouldbe
they
and,as Mr.Meagherpointedoutin hissubmission,

costoverrunon thatproject.Again,up to thatstage
nobodywas awareof cost overruns,but as soonas we
becameawareofitDeputy Stagg: Whatdatewas it?
Mr. McDonnell:

wereshockedwhentheyfirstgotthe billfor£40million.
Theyemployed
expertstogothrough
thebillandto see

It was September 1999. Mr.

Meagher
willexplain
whentheybecameawareofitas a
management
and theybroughtit to the attentionof the

whatwasthebasisforit.
As far as I was concerned,as chairmanof larnród

board.Youaskedwhatwasmyresponsibility.
Asgroup

Éireann,
thiswasa turnkey
project
andnothing
cametous,
fromthetimetheproject
wascommenced
untilthatdate,
toshowthattherewereanycostincreasesat all.

chiefexecutive
officerI immediately
askedthe chief
financial
officer
toconduct
aninvestigation
intothereasons
forit. Mymainconcerntherewas,againlooking
across
thegroup,thesystemswhichwehadinplaceandwhich
had workedwellup to then. Wehad verylittlecost

Deputy R. Bruton: Ona pointofinformation,
the
PWCreportindicatesthat on 31 August1998larwod

overruns,only1.5 per centon projects,butthiswasa
biggercostoverrun.Giventhefactweare headingintoa
heavycapitalintensiveprogramme
underthe national
development
plan,I wantedto ensureour systemswere
okay. I wasdetermined
to findoutthe causesof these

Éireannhad alreadypaid£1 million
in costoverruns
beyond
thecontract's
price.Isthatnotcorrect?

Chairman: A question
wasputby Deputy
Stagg
aboutyourresponsibilities,
Mr.McDonnell,
and you

overrunsandto ensurewewouldnotbe takenfora rideby
puttinginexcessivedaims.
contractors

referredto corporategovernance.Onpagesnineand ten

therearesevenprimary
duties.Theseventhprimary
duty
is to ensurethatthe group'sgoalsand objectivesare

Assoonas I foundoutaboutit, I tookremedial
action.

Again,thatis wheremyresponsibility
ends.

understood
andthateachsubsidiary
company
has the
necessaryleadershipand management
skillsto achieve

Deputy Stagg: Thatdoesnotanswermyquestion.
I wantedto knowaboutthechainofcommand,
butwewill
come back to that anothertime. I wish to ask a
supplementary
arisingfromthe statementgivenbyMr.

agreedbusiness
targets.Thatisa primary
responsibility
of
thatresponsibility
yours.Areyousatisfied
wasproperly
carriedout?

McDonnell.
ofthe boardof
Hesaidthat,as chairman

Mr. McDonnell: Yes,inso faras Iwasawareat that
time.Thegoalsare clearlyunderstood.

larnrodÉireann,he becameawareof cost overrunsin
September1999. Wehavedocumentary
evidencethat
John Fearon,whowas then a principalofficerin the

Chairman: Youweresupposedto know,however.

Department
prepareda memowith
ofPublicEnterprise,
anditwasclearedbyyour
theassistance
ofyourcompany

Thatis thepointDeputyStaggwantsto establish.You
have responsibility
that each subsidiary
for knowing

companybeforeit was presentedto the Minister
on 7

company
has thenecessaryleadership
andmanagement
skillstoachievetheagreedbusinesstargets.Ifyoudidnot
thereis something
knowfora yearand a halfafterwards,
seriously
defective.Doyounotsubscribe
tothatview?

February
1999.Itshowedthatthecompany
wasawareof
a costoverrunofupto£40million.
I amnotquoting
the
document
becauseIwouldneeda wheelbarrow
tobringall
Thatwason7 February
thedocuments
totheCommittee.
1999.
Mr. Meagher:

Mr. McDonnell: Withthe benefitof hindsight,
yes,
whatsoever.The
butuptothatperiodwehadnoindication

2000.

statistics
allour
I havegivenyoushowthatwemanaged
projectsverywellup to thatperiod.

Deputy Stagg: Maybe2000.Atwhatstagewould

the chairman,
whohas a directrelationship
withthe

Chairman: This was a big projecttoo, now
£40million.
approaching

Minister,
ittotheMinister's
attention?
bring

coming
backtocorporate
Mr. McDonnell:Again,

Deputy Stagg: Inone ofthereports,as waspointed
out by mycolleague,DeputyRoche,in June 1998there
was an overrunrecognisedat that stage of £3 million.
Therewereearlystageoverrunsinthereport,thequarterly

governance
- I thinktheDeputy
wasa Minister
inthe
concerned
- itisthechairman
ofCIEwhohas
Department

Aschairman
ofa
a directrelationship
withtheMinister.
company,
board
ofCIE.Ido
Ifeedintothemain
subsidiary
7
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reporton progress,youfurnishedto the Committee.You,
as chairman,wouldsurelybe responsibleforbeingaware
of thatreportandbringingit to the attentionofthe board.

Mr. McDonnell: I was neverawareof the report;I
was neverinformedofthe report;I was neverinformedof
any costoverrununtilSeptember1999.
Deputy Stagg : Wereyouawareofthese reports,the
quarterlyprogressreports?
Mr. McDonnell:

No.

Deputy Stagg: Whatwereyoudoingas chairman?
Deputy M. Brady: Didtheynevercomebeforethe
board?

Mr. McDonnell: Theywere notquarterlyreportsto
the boardon finances.

Chairman: Youhave broughtthe situationthis far,
DeputyStagg,so I willmoveto DeputyMartinBrady.
Deputy Roche: Weneed someclarification
on that.
Thisis a quarterlyCohesionand StructuralFundreport. It
is a significantreport,as DeputyStagg pointedout. The
report, which was transmittedon 1 July 1999, dearly
indicatesthat the cost of the projectis runningat £17.7
million.Is therenotsomeinconsistency
there? Therewas
internalmaterialflyingaround withinyour organisation.
Withinthe larnrodÉireannside of the organisationitwas
£17.7million.Thesequarterlyreportshad to be produced
for the cohesionreport.Youbecameawareand youwere
alarmedbecause it becomesobviouswhenone looksat
the nextquarterlyreportthat there is a degreeof alarm.
Mindyou,ifone looksat allthe reportsthere isa degreeof
complacency.Howcouldthe seniormanagementnotbe
aware? DeputyStaggis right.

Chairman: I acceptthat point.
Mr. Meagher: Theprojectwas approvedinsummer
1997. In 1998,IRMSwas hiredby the Minister.They
lookedat safetyinthe railwaysintotality.Oneofthethings
they said immediatelywas that we should reviewthe
methodof layingcablein the ground. Previously
the vast
majorityof cable of any lengthwas laid by mechanical
means. They recommendedthat there were certain

inwhichthecableshouldbelaidbyhanddigging
situations
ratherthan mechanicalmeans forsafetyreasons. Safety
standardswererisingallthe timeand inaccordancewith
newsafetystandardsthatshouldbe thecase. Ratherthan
compromise
safety,thedecisiontakenby larnródÉireann
was to adoptthatapproach.
Bythe timewe reachedthe end of 1998,therewas a

reviewof the situation.Eventhoughmostof the cable
layinghadto be donein 1999,an estimatewasmadeof
the effectof that newapproach.
Itwasestimatedthattherewouldbe an increasedcostof
£2 million.That was reportedto the Department,the
EuropeanUnionand the CohesionFund. The contractor,
nowAlston,hadbeensayingthroughout
1998aftertaking
bytheendof 1999,
overthattheprojectwouldbedelivered

althoughwedoubtedit. Bytheendof 1998Alstonwas
sayingitwouldnotbepossibletodelivertheprojectbythe
end of 1999and therewouldbe a timeoverrun. Early
1999thereweretwoissues- therewouldbe timeoverrun
on the deliveryof the project,and that there wouldbe an
from
increaseinthecostwhichwasestimatedat £2 million,

to £17.7million.Thatwas
£15.7million
an estimated
reportedto the Department.
Severalreportswere made to the board of larnród
Éireannaboutthedelays.Wealsowentbackto the board
on threeoccasionson matterswheretherewas variation
inthe termsof the specification
and additbnalequipment.
In relationto the reportingof that, it was an estimate.
Therewas no elementof certainty,and we weretryingto
establishwith more certaintywhat the case was. We
alertedthe Departmentand the EuropeanUnionof the
situation.As 1999progressedandwe gainedexperience
fromthe process of layingthe cable - and this was quite
newto larnrodÉireann- a revisedviewwas takenon the
cost of the cabling. Alstonhad the signallingcontractat
that stage and we were reallygettingto the meat of the
development,the designetc. Therewereargumentsfrom
was outsidethe termsof the
Alstonthat our specification
contract. We held to the argument that that should be
deliveredas per the contract,becausethe contractwas a
performancespecification—
Deputy Stagg:

That is the last one.

Mr. Meagher: I was givingthe storyon it.

Deputy Stagg: WhatIwantto establishis that there
was a 17 per cent overrun in that period on larnród
Éireann'sbudgetand up to 24 per cent,or between17 per
cent and 24 per cent, dependingon howit is examined.
You reportedregularlyto the board about variousother
things,aboutcablespecifications
and so on, and you did
not tellitabout the overrun.
Mr. Meagher: Therewas no levelof certaintyabout
whatthe overrunwas at that stage.
Deputy Stagg:

You had calculated it. Whydid you

not put it inyourreport?

Mr. Meagher: Itwas reportedthroughthe group,to
the Department,to the CohesionFund.
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did not wantme there. Despitethe fact that I have
supplied
thatnewspaper
witha letterfromtheconsultants

Deputy Stagg: Butnot to the board.

which
confirms
thattheyhead-hunted
metobegroupchief

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Whydidyounottellthe
chairman?

executive
officer
ofCIE,thattheyrecommended
metobe

ofCIE,thattheminutes
groupchiefexecutive
ofthe
officer
board of CIE show that the board appointedme

totheprogrammes
Mr. Meagher: Itwasreported
and
projects
department
andtotheDepartment.

unanimously,
thatnewspaperstillcontinuesa personal
vendettaagainstme. I do notknowwhy. I havebeena
publicservantfor40 years. I do notget involved
in
spinning,
or in leakingstuffto the media. I knowthe
Deputyis a manoffairnessandthatthechairmanis also
a manofgreatfairness.Whatthatpaperisdoing- andit

Mr.
Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Itis extraordinary.

officerof CIEand he is
McDonnell
is chiefexecutive
chairman
ofyourboard,andyoura managing
director
of

youhaveonyour
larnródÉireann.Thebiggestproject

is the Sunday Business Post to whichI refer- is nol
faircoveragebythe media.

books is goingdrasticallyoff the rails,turningintoa

financial
andyoudidnottellthechairman.
débâcle,

Chairman: Withrespect,youmustseek yourown
remediesinthatmatter.Itis a personalmatter.Weare
dealingwitha matterofpublicimportance,
andwemust

Mr. Meagher: We investedover£200 millionin 1999.

The investmentinthe mini-CTC—

sticktothat.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Itwasa singleproject.
Mr. Meagher:

Deputy M. Brady: Manyof the questionsI wanted

Notreally.

toaskhavealreadybeenasked.Oneinparticular,
asked
byDeputy
JimHiggins,
hasnotbeenadequately
repliedto.
Letme go backoverit again. Whywere reservations

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Youaretalking
aboutan
ona projected
overrunofapproximately
£25million
initial
cost of £15.7million.Youknewthingsweregoing
awry.Youknewtherewasa majoroverrunin
drastically
termsoftimeas wellas finance.Whydidyounotthinkit
worthyourwhiletotellthechairman?Ipresumeyouwould
havebeen meetingwiththe chairmanon a regularbasis.
thatyou,as managing
Isitnotquiteextraordinary
director,
thattherewasa
of thecompany
didnottellthechairman

expressedby yourownengineersaboutSasibignored?
Thathasnotbeenansweredadequately.WasMr.Leahy,
the SETengineerwho I believeresignedand is not
oneof the
on yourlistofpeoplewhoresigned,
included
aboutSasib? Inwhat
peoplewhoexpressedreservations
circumstances
didhe resignfromthecompany?

I agreewithDeputyStaggwhenhe says it is very

necessaryfor us to establishclearlywhatthe chainof
Inyourlastopening
commandiswithinyourorganisation.
statement
tous herelastweek,youseemedtobejumping
offtheshipat onestageandsayingthatanotherlayerof
management
nowtakesoverandthatyouhavenofurther
thatthechiefexecutive
responsibility.
Ifinditextraordinary
officerofanycompanywouldissuesucha statement.That
wasmyperception.
Idonotknowwhattheothermembers
of the Committee
thought. However,I wouldlikeyou to
clearlyoutlinethe chainof commandand tell us who
reportstowhom.Yousaythatnobodytoldyoutherewas
an overrunforabouta yearand a half. Whenyouwere
told,whatdidyoudo aboutit andaboutthe personthat
wassupposedtotellyou?Whoissupposedtotellwhom?
In other words,were there communications
problems

huge problem?

Chairman: Deputy,Iwanttomoveon. Thisopensup
and
a wholenew vista. This is just an exploratory
preliminary
exerciseheretoday.Iwanttogiveeverybody
a fairopportunity.

complained
Deputy Stagg: Mr.McDonnell
about
it
do damage.Mr.
would
publicity
perhaps
that
and said
Meaghersaid somethingsimilar.Therewasmuchpublicity
at the weekend.Letmeask - becauseithas beensaidto
meandthatiswhyI amaskingthequestiondirectly
herewhetheryouhavehireda firmofPRconsultants
toworkon

yourbehalf?Ifso,whois paying
forthem?

withinthe company?

Mr. McDonnell: Theanswerto thatis "no",but-—

Mr. McDonnell: TheDeputyraiseda numberof

Deputy Stagg: Iftheansweris"no",thatisallI need

question,one ofwhichwillhaveto be answeredin more
detailby the larnródÉireannteam. As to why the
expressedreservationsof the engineerswere not taken
accountof,theywereneverexpressedtome,orthe board,

to know.

Mr. McDonnell: Thereis a lotmoreto it than that.

Thereis a personalvendettagoingon againstmeinthe
media,particularly
in one particularpaper. Serious
allegationshavebeenmadetotheeffectthatIamnotfitto
be groupchiefexecutiveofficerof CIEand thatthe board

to meas groupchiefexecutiveofficerorto me as chairman
ofthe boardof larnródÉireann.Mr.Daltonhas explained
these supposedreservations.Again,he couldexplainthat
9
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thatwasat an earlystageandthatbythetimeitcameto

Onthespecification
front,
weoperated
ina certain
way
whenwedidworkin-house.Wehavelearnedbyhard

the boardtherewerenosuchreservations
expressed.As
tothechainofcommand,
thatisset outquiteclearlyinthe
whichIhavegiventothe
corporategovernance
structures
Committee.Boardsdecidepolicyand budgets,and

was not as tightas it
experiencethat the specification
shouldbe. Wehavelearnedfromsomeoftheexpertswe
broughtinwhoworkedon similarprojectsin the United
Kingdomthattheyhavehad similarexperiencewherea
tightwhichenabled
specification
was not sufficiently
contractors
to milkthemforthe extras.Iamsuremanyof
intakingonbuilders
todo
ushavehada similar
experience
workinourhomes.Everything
isnotperfectandwasnot

managementmanagescompanies.Thatis wellaccepted

corporategovernance
inanycompany.Thecomplication

in mycaseis thatI amalsochairman
ofthesubsidiary
bytheDepartment.
boards.Thatwasdecided
CIEwas
originally
onecompany
withdivisions.
Itis nowa holding
company,and there are four separate independent

wherewe foundgapsin our
perfectin CIE,although
systemswe pluggedthem. Wehave takenremedial

limited
companies
below
companies,
and
itthatarepublic
the purposeofmychairingthoseis to ensureconsistency
of performance
and policyacrossthoseandtofeedinto
the mainCIEboardwherethemajorpolicydecisions
are

action.

doesthatdealwithyour
Chairman: Deputy
Brady,

taken.

question?

Chairman: Thatrelatesnotonlytopolicy
decisions,
but decisionstakenandtheirimplementation.
Thatis a
areseekingto establish
significant
who
issue. Members
has responsibility
and good
forthat. Implementation

Deputy M. Brady: Yes. Can Mr.McDonnelldeal

withthematterofthechiefSETengineer
andanyother
engineersthatresignedaroundthattime?

governanceprovidesforthat.

Mr. Dalton: I willdeal withthat. Mr. Leahywas
managerofour engineeringservicessectionat thattime.

Mr. McDonnell: Thatis correct.
Chairman:

Thatsectionexaminesdesignworkand so forth. Mr.
Leahyhas not resigned. He is secondedto CIE

as effected.
implementation,

inBulgaria
consultancy
at present.
andisworking

Mr. McDonnell: Thatisa verygoodpoint.Astothe
questionofimplementation,
thatistoensurethenecessary
systems are in place to enable board policesto be
implemented
as
and to ensurethey are implemented
determined
bytheboard.Beforethemini-CTC
project,
we
werequitesatisfiedthat the necessarysystemswerein
place.Ourrecorduptothatdateshowedthatthesystems
was thefirsttimea
in placeweregood. Themini-CTC
wethought
While
turnkey
project
wehad
wasintroduced.
reasonableskillswithinthe organisation
to dealwithit,
speaking
fromthebenefit
ofhindsight,
ittranspired
thatour
projectmanagementskillsare notwhattheyshouldbe.
Wewillhaveto hireprojectmanagement
personnel.Mr.
Meagherreferredto thispointearlier. Thisprojectwas
conceivedina timeofsevereresourceshortageswithinthe
organisation.We are nowout in the marketand have
considerablystrengthenedour projectmanagement
expertise
within
thegroup,butthatdoesnotcomecheaply.
Recruiting
a goodprojectmanagerwouldcost £100,000
per annum to £150,000per annum, whichis wayin
excessof salarieswe pay any otherpersonnelin the

Deputy Roche: Washe thepersonwhoshouldhave
signedoffontheSasibarrangement?
Mr. Dalton: No. Mr.Leahyhad leftbythe timethat
tendercameto the board.

Deputy Roche: Was he concernedabout that
company'scapacity?
Mr. Dalton: Mr.Leahy?
Deputy Roche:

Yes.

Mr. Dalton: There is no connectionbetweenMr.

LeahygoingtoBulgaria
as partofCIEconsultancy
andthe
mini-CTCcontract.

group,butwewillhaveto dothat,givenourinvestment
programmes.

ofimplementation.
Thechairman
referred
tothequestion
Wethought
systemsinplaceand
wehadthenecessary
Ourtrackrecordwassuchas to
thattheywereexcellent.
confirm
thatwasthe case,butwefoundflawsin our
expertisein
systemsand in our projectmanagement
withthefirstmajorturnkey
project
weintroduced.
dealing
10

Deputy O. Mitchell: IamnotsuretowhomIshould
addressmyquestions.Iwishtoaskaboutthecontractand
theinvoicing.
ofmyquestionsis totrackhow
Theobjective
everything
concernedwiththiscontractseemedto go so

badlywrongandwasnotdiscovered.Withregardto the
contract,as the PriceWaterhouseCoopersreportstates,
a normalconditionwas removed,which would have
allowedforadditional
claimswheretherewereunforeseen
Thereportcriticises
the removalof
groundcircumstances.
that clause,whichremovedthe necessityfor reporting
ground difficultyclaims resulting from unforeseen
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itwasonthebasisofoursafetyimperative
thatwedecided

removinga clausesuchas that
circumstances.Normally,

wherewewouldnot plough.I amveryfamiliar
withthe
contractand I do not knowof an incidentwherethe
contractor
raisedtheissueofanunforeseen
circumstance

wouldfavourtheclient,inthiscaselarnródÉireann
andthe
taxpayer,and it wouldhaveif the specification
forthe
includeda direction
tenderinghad not specifically
to

in respectof whichwedidnotdictatethe methodof

assumetherewould
In
bea 100percentmoleploughing.
orderwords,one movecancelledthe other. Itimmediately

let thecontractor
offthehookintermsof overruns
as a
resultofnotbeingabletodomoleploughing
anditleftthe
companyandthetaxpayervulnerable
withnocomeback.

In drawing
whywas an assumption
up the contract,
be100percentmoleploughing?
required
thattherewould
Wasitanassumption
Éireann
indeciding
madebylarnród
of£14million?Surelyif
on itsinitialbudgetestimate
alongtherailway
anybody
knewground
track,it
conditions
wouldknowthembetter
waslarnródÉireann.Itcertainly
thanSasib.larnródÉireann
wasawareofa lucrative
Esat
contract
inthewings,although
I amnotsureof
hanging
whatwas the natureof the contractbetweenEsatand
contract
larnródÉireann.Ifitwasa normal
providing
that
ifthegroundconditions
werenotwhatwereassumed,in
thiscaselarnródÉireann
wouldbe vulnerable
becauseit
waslarnródÉireann's
client.Itcouldcomebacktolarnród
itcouldnotfulfill.
Éireannforassumingsomething

working
he woulduse. I can givean assuranceon the
basisofthesafetyimperative
thatwedictated
whenthere
should
notbeploughing
orwherehanddigging
should
take
ofnothavingto varythe
place.Wehadtheadvantage
couldnotreferto thatclause.
priceinthatthe contractor
Theabsenceoftheclausewasinourfavour.
Deputy O. Mitchell: Wasthe priceforploughing,

couldnotbeused,the
wherethemoleploughing
method
same in the threetendersreceivedor was Sasib'sthe

lowest?Asthereportstates,wasita question
oftrying
to
shoehorn
a projectthatcouldnotbedonefor£14million,
intothebudget.Thatiswhathappened.

Mr. Dalton: Asitturnedout,as I said,thehandwork
arose becauseof the safetyissues. At the time of
tenderingtherewerea lotof issuesinvolved:
therewas

signalling
supplyand telecommunications
supplyand
ploughing
andcablewasjustoneelementofthetotality
of
delivery
of the project.Allthe tenderswerelookedat
holistically
intermsofthebottom
linepricefordelivering
a

Mr. Dalton: While
about
theremaybemanyconcerns
theproject,theDeputyneednotbe concerned
aboutthis
issue.Wedeleteda clauseinthecontract,whichallowed

turn-keyproject.

iftherewereunforeseen
thecontractor
tolookformoney,
about700kilometres
ground
conditions.
to
Wearetalking
800 kilometres
in
of track. Giventhe timeinvolved

Deputy O. Mitchell:

Surelyif Mr. Daltonwas

andissayingnowthathe
assuming
100percentploughing
knewtherewerecertaincircumstances
wheretherewould

preparing
thecontract,
allthesurveyswerenotcompleted.
Toensureuniformity
inpricing,weaskedallthetenderers

thatcouldbe a significant
notbe 100percentploughing,

additionto the contract.Thatwouldreceiveparticular
attention
inthethreeseparatetendersreceived.

to priceon the basisthattheycouldploughexceptin
stationareas. Wealsoaskedthemtoputa priceintothe
ploughing
work,that is, hand
contractfor non-standard
digging
orwhatever.Theideabehinddeleting
theclause

the Deputy'spoint.Our
Mr. Dalton: I understand
experience
uptothattime,havingregardto
ofploughing

on unforeseengroundconditionswas to preventthe
contractorfromvaryingthe pricehe putintohiscontractfor
handploughing.
the
Wekepttothepricestatedthroughout
periodofthecontract.Whenunforeseen
groundconditions
arose,we hada singlepricefordealingwiththemandthe
contractor
couldnotvaryhispricebyvirtueoftheclause.

safetyissues,wasthatareaswherewecouldnotplough

werelessthanfivepercentofthetotality
- perhapsas low
as threeper cent. In otherwords,in previoustimeswe

wouldhaveploughed
97percentof theareas. Inthese
circumstances,
duetothesafetyissuesandconcernswith
embankments,
haveploughed
only70
wewouldprobably
percentand30percentwouldhavebeenhanddug. We
have gone from a situationwhere we wouldhave

Wehadcertainty
inthesensethatweknewwhattheprice
wouldbe inthe case ofunforeseengroundconditions.

97percentto a situation
forecasted
possibly
ploughing

Deputy O. Mitchell: larnródÉireann
didnotknow

bytheEsatcontract.
beaffected
whereandhowthatmight

whereonly70 percentwasploughed.

the PriceWaterhouse
Mr. Dalton: Considering
of the
Coopersreportdetachedfromthe management
contract,
oneofthepointsraisedinit is thatoneofthe
advantages
ofhaving
requires
theclauseintheagreement
the contractorto advisethe clientwhenhe meets

Deputy O. Mitchell: It is impliedin the Price
WaterhouseCoopers
reportthata greatdeal ofthe hand

ploughing
thathadto bedoneas partofthiscontract
was
because the soil had alreadybeen destabilisedby
ploughing
forthe Esatcontract.Is thattrue?

unforseengroundconditions.In these circumstances,
there were no such reservations. We had no such
reservationsbecause in all circumstances,we dictated
fromploughing.
whentherewasa variation
Inotherwords,

Mr. Dalton: No. That is a misreadingor
ofthesituation.
misunderstanding
il
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jobor the cableforthe taxpayer.

Deputy O. Mitchell: ByPricewaterhouseCoopers?

Didnobodysayat anystagethatthiswasa veryunusual

upfrontto
waytodobusiness?The30percentpayment

becauseof the
Mr. Dalton: Yes. Withploughing,
natureofploughing
a sixkilometre
cable,
oneisploughing

Sasibwasa veryunusualamountof moneyto get at the

beginning
of a contractand removedallleveragefrom
larnródÉireann
whentheysawthe contract
wasgoing

as weweredoingat night,whichmeantthattryingtoget
sixkilometres
onehadtoprepare
ofcableintotheground

adrift.Theyhadalreadypaid30 per centup front.That
was an unusualamountunlesstherewas an enormous
amountofdesignworkcarriedoutbythecontractor.
Inthis
case itclearlywasnot,as we do nothavespecifications

certainareasinadvance.Thatwouldmeanopening
up

to ploughthroughin
somegroundthatmightbe difficult
advanceso thatone got the advantage
of ploughing
ofcable.Oneoftheconcerns
predominantly
sixkilometres
theIRMS
theopening
upin
andothershadwasobviously
Whenwe ploughed,
advanceof ploughing.
whetherwe

yet,fouryears later.

were ploughingone cableforourselvesor twocables for

Mr. Dalton: Todealwiththelatterquestionfirst,with
thereisaboutninemonths
verylargeprocurement
projects
to a yearwithdesign,procurement
andworkinprogress
beforeanything
isontheground.Thatistrueofeventhe

thatthemini-CTC
Deputy O. Mitchell: I understood
cable was not availablewhen requiredto be done
simultaneously
withtheEsatcontract.

bestruncontracts
stockorwhatever.
During
that
forrolling
hastomakecommitments
periodoftimethecontractor
to

us andEsat,itdidnotaffecttheprocess.Theplough
still
wentintothegroundandpulledwithitupto 14cables.

ofmaterials.Itis not
othersub-contractors
forthedelivery

unusualin a project.Looking
backretrospectively
one
mightsay we shouldnot have done that, but it is not

Mr. Dalton: Thereis a separateissuebeingraised

unusual
oftento30per
tomakea largeupfrontpayment

whichwe definedas the "Esatlegacy",whichwas a
situation
whereoversomeoftheareas,whenwecameto
ploughfor Esat the cableplanswere not preparedor
available
at thetime.Cableplanswouldbe
fromAlstom

cent.
Also,we wouldhavegotguaranteesagainstit and we

benefitofpayingmoneyin
wouldhavehadthe financial
advance. Usuallywhenwe do somethinglikethis we
normalise
alltendersso thatifsometendererwants20or
costsso
30percentupfront,wenormalisethefinancing
as to normalise
unusual
thecontract,thisis notterribly

just likea wiringplanfora house. One needsto know
wherethevariouscablesare goingforsignalsandso forth.
In everystationtherewouldbe a planof wherecables
need to be laidand howmanywouldrun to a particular
signal,howmanywoulddropoffat certainpointsand so

is thatinsofar
Deputy O. Mitchell: Myinformation

on.

Deputy Stagg:
contractstage?

as itis normalat allan upfrontpayment
ofapproximately
fiveper cent is normaland in thiscase therewereno
benefitswhatsoever
thatwe cansee.

Werethese not availableat the

Mr. O'Farrell:

Mr. Dalton: Theywerepartofthedeliveryfromthe
themat thatparticular
contractor,
buthehadnotdelivered
pointintime. Hewas latewithdelivery.

lines,but for workcarriedout on linescommonto both
mini-CTC
andEsat,therewasa separateinvoicing.
Itwas
our task to separateout the cost relatingto Esat and
invoicethaton to Esat.

Deputy Stagg: Andfora longtimeafterwards.
Mr. Dalton:

The PriceWaterhouseCoopers

Theinvoicing
comment
misleading.
arrangements
isa little
werethatMNL
invoiced
separately
forworkonEsat-only

Yes.

Deputy O. Mitchell: So there was separate
forEsat-onlywork.
invoicing

theinvoice
system
Deputy O. Mitchell: Regarding
inthatSasibandMNL
useditseemsquiteextraordinary
invoiced
separatelydespitethefactthattheytenderedand

Mr. O'Farrell:

yet
signedthecontracttogether.Itwasa jointcontract
albeitforseparatetypesof
theywereinvoicing
separately,
works- theyhaddifferent
- butnevertheless
it
expertise
didnotinvoice
wasa jointventureineffect.YetMNL
ithadwithlarnród
separately
Éireann:
forthetwocontracts
onefortheEsatcontractandoneforthemini-CTC.
This
musthaveplayedan enormouspartin failingto get a
whatever
signalthatthejobwasgoingwayoverbudget,

There was.

Deputy O'Flynn: I knowwe are to ask onlytwo
todoso?
questions,butIhave74.WillIgetan opportunity
Chairman: Overthe next12 months.
Deputy O'Flynn: Wheredoes the buckstop in this
report is a
débâcle? The PricewaterhouseCoopers
damningindictmentof senior managementin larnród

aboutthetimeelement.Itwasimpossible
totellwhatcosts

werebeingattributed
itwastheEsat
toeitherjob,whether
12
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Chairman: Thedocumentis beforethe Committee,

or
carryingoutanyinvestigation
Éireann.Is Mr.McDonnell
has he decidedthat seniormembersof that organisation
should resign? Has he confidencestill in his senior
managementteam regardingthis issue? I ask because
DeputyBradywas not answeredcorrectlyin relationto
managementand chainof command.DidMr.McDonnell
read the summaryreportof 10 July? Didhe read the
report? Does he accept its
PricewaterhouseCoopers
contentsin total? Thereare no misleadingfacts in it as
suggestedby Mr.O'Farrell,are there?

thereis noneedto readparagraphsintotherecord.
Deputy O'Flynn:

containedin paragraph1 about a bodywhichhas
ofpoundsusedto purchase
responsibility
forthe millions
a tendering
rolling
process.Shouldail
stock,etc.,through
previouscontractsenteredintoby CIEbe examinedto
ensurethattaxpayersgotvalueformoneyin lightof the
way the tenderingprocesswas used in respectof this
project?

Mr. McDonnell: Thereare differencesof opinion
betweenPriceWaterhouseCoopersand larnródÉireann
management.

A numberof membersalreadyreferredto Procurement
staff. Werestaffbroughtin fromoutsidethe organisation

to helpwiththisprojectinviewofearlierstatementsthai
the companydid not have access to a great deal of
expertiseinthisarea? Fromwheredidthe procurement
and experience?Where
managerobtainhisqualifications
didhe rankin relationto the chiefexecutiveofficerand to
Mr.Meagher,the managingdirectorof larnródÉireann?
Willour guests explainthe situationvis-á-vis the key
standardprovisionsthatwere droppedfromthe contract?
thoseprovisions?Was
fordropping
Whowasresponsible
a unilateraldecisiontaken,was it a jointdecisionor was
someoneelse involvedin droppingthese key provisions
whichhas led to some of the problemswithwhichwe are

Deputy O'Flynn: Is the finalreportoutyet? I note

fromthe letterto yourchiefsolicitorthat thereis a final
to officials
report,the initialreporthavingbeencircularised
withinhis organisation?Hasthat beenfinalised?
Mr. Cullen:

I want Mr. McDonnellor Mr.

Meagherto commenton the unbelievablestatement

This is the finalreport.

Chairman: Werethereany interventions?
Deputy O'Flynn: Ifone looksat the letter,chairman-

nowfaced?
On page two of the PricewaterhouseCoopersreport on
the contractit states that somebodyin larnródEireann
must have been responsiblefor the financialside of this
contractand surelyhe or she was aware of boththe cost
overrunsand thedelay, it also states thatthis information
musthavebeen available.Whodecidednot to informthe
boardof larnródÉireannor thatofCIEat theirmeetingsin
February,March,June, Septemberand October1998?
Withregardto paragraphstwoand three on that page,

Deputy Currie: There is a summarywhichstates
that the conclusionswill"be containedsolelyin our full
report".

Deputy O'Flynn: Thatisintheletterdated10July.
That is why I am inquiringif this is the finalreport. As
DeputyCurriepointedout,itdoes notseem to be finalised
because there are commentsfromMichaelCarroll,the
group'ssolicitor,and RonanFinlaysonwhichhave notyet
been included.

werethe same criteriaappliedto other majorcontracts?
Wereproperaccountingproceduresappliedin respectof
thosecontracts?Itwas stated earlierthatthese contracts
involvedhundredsof millionsof pounds,but we are only
awareofthisparticularone,whichhas goneterriblywrong.
I raisedthismatterseveralmonthsago whenmembersof
the board came before us with the company'sannual
report. In fairness, the chairmanstated that we would
return to the matterat a later date and the Ministerfor
Public Enterprise, who also appeared before the
Committeeat that stage, indicatedher concern and
initiatedan investigation.
Whatprocedureswereused inrespectofmaintaining
and
managingothercontracts?Ifwedelveintothe past, wiil
wediscovera similardébâcleinvolving
thesquanderingof
taxpayers'moneyby thisbody?

Mr. Cullen: Thisis the finalreport.Whenwe finished
this report,we left some time, as there were no more
we
submissionsmade byanybodywithinthe organisation
stopped all work and there is no workongoingon this
projectat thistime.
Deputy O'Flynn: Willthe entirereportbe read into
the recordor is italreadyon the recordofthe Committee?
Is therea need to read it formallyintothe record?

Chairman: The documentwillbe dealtwithin the
contextof thewaywe proposeto dealwithmatterstoday.
Ifcertainthingshappensubsequently,it mayverywellbe
read intothe record.

Mr. McDonnell: Shouldseniormanagement
resign

Deputy O'Flynn: So itwillbe attachedto our final

over this increase in the cost of a projectand do I have

report.AmIobligedtoreadparagraphsoneandtwoofthe

in seniormanagement?Theanswerto the
confidence

reportintotherecordorshouldIjustmakemycomments?
13
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secondquestionis yes,Ido haveconfidence
inmysenior
management.Shouldseniormanagement
resign? I do
sincast
notthinkso, no. I said- andlethe whoiswithout
made.Weholdupour
thefirststone-thereweremistakes
handsandrecognisethereweremistakesmade.Iamsure

thatineverywalkof lifein whichtheDeputyhas been
involved
peoplehavemademistakes.Doyoustonethem?
Do you sack them?

Iwantto emphasisethatourtrackrecordis exceptionally
goodbyanystandards.Thiswasthefirstoutside"turnkey"
projectin whichwe got involved.Wegot involvedin it
duringa periodwhenresourceswerelowandinadequate.
We hadcut backcontinually
on staffandresources.With
the benefitof hindsight,
our projectmanagement
of this
projectlefta greatdealto be desired.Wehavelearned
fromthespecification
ofthe projectand,as Mr.Daltonhas
pointed out, we have totally new procedures for
specification.
Beforewego inforprojectsofthissizewe
carryout feasibility
studiesand we spendabouta year
drawingup the specification.We did not do that in the
past.
Whatitcomesdownto - the Deputyaskedthisquestion
and theycan answerhimwithinlarnródÉireannregarding
who is responsiblefor accountingsystems,etc., in that
company- is thatifthepersonmanaginga projectdoes not
that
tellpeopleabovehimaboutcostoverrunsordifficulties
have been encountered,there is no systemwhichcan
overcomethat.

TheDeputyaskedifpreviouscontractsshouldbe looked
at. No. The emotivewordshe used e.g debacleI would
not subscribeto at all. Ourtrackrecordis there.
Chairman: Whereis the projectmanagerinquestion
now?

Mr. Dalton: As thingsstandnow—
Chairman: Whereis the projectmanagerto whom
Mr. McDonnellreferred as the person who did not
withseniormanagementaboutthedifficulties
communicate
involvedand the cost overrunsand whois he or she?
is
Mr. Dalton: I am notsure to whomMr.McDonnell
referring.

indicateto whomhe
Chairman: WillMr.McDonnell
is referring?
Mr. McDonnell: Again,I have nothis name.

oftheproject
Chairman: Youdonotknowtheidentity
manager.

Mr. McDonnell: Again,at mylevelyoudo notgo
downintomicro-management.
I have 11thousandstaff,I
do notknowthe names of each one.

Chairman: Quitehonestly,this Committee
is not

goingto acceptstatementsof failureto know. Mr.
McDonnell
and Mr.Daltonare supposedto knowthis
information
The
andtheycameheretoanswerquestions.
Committee,
willnotacceptthatthey
andI,as itschairman,
donotknowtheidentity
ofthepersoninquestion.Who
wasthe projectmanager?

Mr. Dalton: I canexplain.TheprojectmanagerChairman:

I have asked who was the ptojool

manager.

Mr. Dalton: Theprojectmanagerontheprojeclfor
partof thetimewasBernardKernan.InDecember—
Chairman: Whereis he now?
Mr. McDonnell:

He is workingwithMNL.

Chairman: That is all I need to knowat present
Deputy

O'Flynn:

Did Mr. McDonnellindicate in

answer to one of my questions that somebody was
fromhimwithinhisorganisation?
information
withholding

Reportsofdelaysweremadetotheboardat itsmeetings
in February,March,June,Septemberand October,bul
therewereno reportsofoverrunson costs,etc. Was an

or a group of people in Mr. McDonnell's
individual
fromtheboard?Does
organisation
information
withholding
inthosepeople?
he stillhaveconfidence
referredtothe management
ofresources
Mr.McDonnell
and a general
andthe lackthereof.I ama businessman
managerruns mycompany.He is responsibleto me for
everyexpenditureand profitand loss relatingto my
company.Thatis the basison whichanybusinessis run.
pleasedo not tellus thatlarnródÉireann
Mr.McDonnell,
has scarce resources. The companydid not appoint
competentto drawup
peoplewho were professionally
contractsor managethe contractthatwasawarded.The
expressedgrave
engineering
staffwithinthe organisation
reservationsabout the abilityof Sasib to take on this
contract. They were ignored by the Procurement
department. I hope we are affordedan opportunityto
to show
discussthis issuein detail. I ask Mr.McDonnell
respect to the members of this Committeeand our
inregardto these matters. Willhe replylo the
intelligence
questions on withholdinginformationand not having
resources?

Mr. McDonnell: I have the utmostrespectforthis
Committee,DáilÉireannand its institutions.As a public
servantfor40yearsIalwayshavehad. TheDeputyasked
me whetherpeoplewithheldinformation.There were
reportsto the board but there was not informationon
that
financial
overruns.Thatisa fact. Didpeoplewithhold
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or delays. Itstates:
"larnródÉireanninitially
forecastthatitwouldexecute
the mini-CTCproject itself with some external
Ithas
assistanceinthelightofthetimescale
involved.
been decidedto now tenderfor the executionof
externalcontractors.The estimatecost profilehas
increasedfrom£14 millionto £16.2million.The
reasonforsame:

information?
oflarnród
Iwillleavethattothemanagement
withhold
Éireanntoaskdidtheydeliberately
information.
On procurement
askedmewhatwasthe
theDeputy
professional
capacity
Procurement,
what
ofpeoplewithin
trainingthey have, etc. The Procurement
department

officerandhe cangivethe
reportsto thechieffinancial
Deputy
thedetailsoftheprofessionalism
within
thatoffice.
thecontract?Again,
Whowasinvolved
Ithink
indrafting
the contractwouldhavebeendraftedby oursolicitor's
department
inconjunction
withthe
withthepeopleinvolved

(1)changestospecification
whicharose

(2)profitmarginsbuiltinto thecontractor's
prices
(3)inflationary
costs."

projectand peopleinprocurement.GerryDaltonwasthe

Atthatstagethecostwasgoneofftherails.

inthatandhecangivethe
onemostintimately
involved
Deputythefulldetails.

Mr. Meagher: Theboardapprovalwasfor £14
£15.7million.
million
plus£1.7million,

Deputy O'Flynn: Beforehe answersthat,canwe
speaktothesolicitor
whodrewupthecontract?

company
Chairman: Wasthe£1.7million
money?

Deputy Stagg: Mr.Meaghershouldbe givenan
opportunity
to state whetherhe withheldinformation
overrun.
deliberately
fromtheboardaboutthefinancial

wehadofa cost
Mr. Meagher: Thefirstindication
demandfor£40million,
whichistheorderweare talking

Mr. Meagher: Yes,thatis right.Thefigurewas
£15.7million
approvedbytheboardinspring1997 That
wasthefigureforthe project.
Chairman: Concernswereexpressedin lettersand
faxesfora numberofmonthsfollowing
thatreport.

about,wasinthesecondorthirdweekofSeptember1999.
Therewasa boardmeetingon26September1999andthe
boardwasinformed.Theboardwastoldimmediately
of

to the boardapprovalI
Mr. Meagher: Subsequent
thinkon three occasionswe wentbackto the larnrod
Éireannboardformoneyforsmallprojectsinrelationto the
mini-CTC.
Thathappenedmainlyin 1998and thatwould
haveincreasedthecostofit. Itiscertainly
trueintermsof
cable
theestimateofthe
laying—
Iwilljustgo backto theamountofcapitalworkinvolved

that situation.

A Deputy: So then Mr.Meagherknew.

Mr. Meagher: A costdemandcamethroughfrom

combined
Alstomand ModernNetworks
Limited
for£40

atthetime.In1999wehadover100projects.Wespent
Therewasa processinplacefor
inexcessof£200million.
reporting
expenditure
through
toprogramme
onthatcapital
throughto the
and projectsand also as a follow-on
Department.
Thatwastheprocessto whichweworked
anditwascommunicated
totheDepartment
thattherewas
anestimateofa costincreaseforcablelayingat thattime,
butall the timeas we workedthroughto summer1999

inmid-September
million
1999.
division
totheinfrastructure
Itwascommunicated
itto the
to me and I communicated
a matterofdays.
board.Thatwasalldonewithin

Deputy Roche: Yetif that is the case on 25
February2000therewasa fourthquarterly
reportfrom
fromprogrammes
1999whichistransmitted
andprojects

is£17.7million.
anditstillstatesthatthefigure
Thefigure
doesnotincreaseto£30million,
plusorminusfivepercent

therewasno advicecomingforwardthatthe costof the
mini-CTC
projectwouldescalateto anythinglike£40

I donotsaythat
extraordinary
withholding
ofinformation.

million.

untilthequarterly
reportup to 31 March
2000.It is

butthereisnoreporting
thecompany
didit deliberately,
relationship
onwhichitcanrely.
intheorganisation

radically
wronghere.
Chairman: Thereissomething

Mr. Meagher: I can deal withthat monitoring
committee
reportandIwillaskMr.Flynntodealwiththat
in a moment.Letus be clear. Thecostdemandwas
inmid-September
1999andit
issuedto larnródÉireann
was communicated
to the September
larnródÉireann
boardmeeting
in1999.Thatwastheposition.

ofthefinal
Didthecompanyeverobtaina secureindication
cost?
Mr. Meagher:

Yes.

Chairman: Wasthecompanyabsolutelysatisfiedthat
wasthe finalcost?
Mr. Meagher: Ifone looksat the differencefor the
costs,ifone takesthe projectas it standsthe difference
relates- Mr.McDonnell
gave it brieflyin his submission

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): In the larnródÉireann

quarterlyreportto the Department,
year ended31

December1997thereisa profile
ofreasonsfordifferences
15
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wasthatweshouldtakethatlineofaction.

inrelation
wherehetalked
about£8million
tosafetyitems
tospecification—
andalso£8 million
inrelation
Deputy Stagg:

Senator Ross: I thankyouforcoming
backand
suspectthatwewillsee youagainat thisCommittee
very
shortly.
Ifonestripsawaytheeuphemistic
language
inUte
andyouractivities
PWCreportaboutyourselves
and in
yourowneuphemistic
report,doyouagreethatit is an
appalling
indictment
of howCIEoperates?Inthefirst
paragraph
PWCstatesthat,inrelation
tothecontract,
you
weresettingquitean unrealistic
basisforcosting.It is

Whenwas the safety report

undertaken?

Mr. Meagher: Thesafetyreportwas 1998.

Deputy Stagg: As soonas thatwas conducted,
surely the company'sengineers could outline the
consequences.Whycouldtheynotdoso? Theengineers
are nowsayingtheyarequitesatisfiedwiththeincreases.
Therefore,
theyknewaboutthemandhowtheyoccurred.
WhycouldtheynottellMr.Meagherat the timethatthe
workwouldinvolvea
knock-oneffectfromthe signalling

blatantly
obvious
isthatyouareeither
thatwhatitissaying

knavesorfools.Iamnotsuggesting
thatyouareknaves,
butyouhadyoureyewipedonthisone. Itgoesontostate

thatyouwentfora figureof £14million
and,as Deputy
Mitchell
said, in youreagernessto havethe contract
completed
decidedto shoehorn
a lotofcostswhichwould
notfitintothisfigure.
Youhavecometoustodayandsaidthatyouwerewrong,
thatthisis,ineffect,
a shambles,
thatyoumademistakes,
buthavelearnedfromthem.Youhavegivenus a list,what
youcallan overrun.ItisthefirsttimeI haveheardofan

great deal of money?

Senator L. Fitzgerald: WillMr.Meagherreplyto

theallegation
inpagesixofthereport?Theconsultants
thiscontract
state:"Asa resultinouropinion
wasveryfar
removedfroma fixedpricecontractandanypricequoted
bythecontractor
wasinfactindicative".

cost.Thatisnotan
overrunbeingthreetimestheoriginal
overrun,itis a farce. Thelistincludes£8 million
fornew

Mr. Meagher: Inrelationto thecostincreasesas a
basically
resultofsafety,IRMSrecommended
a different
approach.Wetalkedaboutit in relationto cablelaying.
thattheincreaseincost
Certainly
therewasnoprediction
for cable layingat that time,after IRMSmade its
oftheorderitturned
recommendation,
wouldbe anything

safetystandards;
forhigherspecification;
£3
£8 million
million
foradditions,
and£2million
forinflation.
Didyounot
anticipate
anyofthesewhenyounegotiated
theoriginal
andutterly
contract?Itseemsthatyouweretakentotally
for a ride.

Mr.McDonnell
has repliedto DeputyO'Flynnon the
following
subject.Howmuchmoneydoyouhavetowaste
beforeanybodyisblamedforanything
inCIE?Wehave
sixof the seniorexecutives
in CIEin frontof us and it
seems no one is to blamefor anything.Youare all

out to be as the cable was laidthrough1999.

issues therewas, as we
In relationto the specification
said, a general specificationissued in the tendering

processfor this projectbackin 1996. The project

blameless. It is a most extraordinarysituation. Mr.

throughthefirst
as theprojectwasdeveloped
management
withthecontractors
halfof1999wasarguingverystrongly
shouldbedelivered
thatthespecification
wewererequiring
withthecontactprice.Thatwasthelinethat
inaccordance

andMr.McDonnell
officer
Meagher
is thechiefexecutive
the chairmanof larnrodÉireann. Howoftendo you
communicate
witheach other?

bythe projectmanagement
wasbeingheldverystrongly

Mr. McDonnell: Wecommunicatewitheach other,

teamwhichwas dealingwiththe contractors.

probably,
on—
twiceorthreetimesweeklydepending

Deputy Stagg: Diditholdthatline?

Senator Ross: Whatdo youtalkabout,ifyoudo not

talkaboutissuessuch as this,whichyou did not for

Mr. Meagher: Itheldthatlinewhenthecostdemand
1999.Veryquickly
camethroughinSeptember
afterthat

months?Mr.Meagherknewaboutit.

a contractreviewgroupwasset up andadvicewas taken
fromseniorandjuniorcounsel—

Mr. Meagher: We talkaboutthe business.

Senator Ross: Inhowmuchdetail?

Deputy Stagg: Wasitthatonecoulddrivea coach
theoriginal
contract?
andfourthrough

Mr. Meagher: We havea verycomplexbusiness.
onthecontractTherewasa processinplaceforreporting

Mr. Meagher: The advicegivenby independent
expertsin the autumnand winterof 1999and into2000,
following
thedemand,wasthatone hadtwooptions- one

Senator Ross: So it is the faultof the system. It is

or
couldeitherfightthe demandby goingto arbitration
and thatone maywinor one
perhapsthroughlitigation

nobody'sfault.

agreement.The advice
couldtry to reach a commercial
16
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the same way as the resources for renewal and
maintenance.PriceWaterhouseCoopersis commenting
on a scenariowhichwas the result of resources being
strippedon a continualbasis from the infrastructural

Mr. Meagher: It is not thefaultofthe system. I am
sayingthattherewasa processinplaceforcommunicating
onthisissue. Whenthecostdemandfor£40million
came
and actionwas
veryquickly
through,itwas communicated
takento decideon wherewe shouldgo fromthere. It
wouldbe wrongto suggest,therefore,that thereis no
communication.
There
Thereis a lotof communication.

division.

Senator Ross: Theonlyconclusion
I candrawfrom

knowing
thatit
misisthatyouwentinwiththe£14million

wascapitalinvestment
inexcessof100projects
aswellas
allotheraspectsofthebusiness—

wouldbe more. Thatis whatyouare sayingbecauseit
wasspreadtoothinly.Youknewperfectly
wellthatitwould
cost more.

Senator Ross: Theywerenotas bigas this.
Mr. Meagher:

Mr. Meagher:
certainlywas.

Annualexpenditureon this project

represented
about2.5percentoftotalcapital
expenditure-

Notat the time,but in retrospectit

Senator Ross: Howlongdidyouknowaboutwhat
youcalltheoverrunbeforeyoutoldMr.McDonnell?

Senator Ross: Thatis a verysubstantial
amountof
money.

Mr. Meagher: Weknewabouttheoverrun—

Chairman: Isthatinrespectofthesumof£14million

Senator Ross: No,you,personally.

or£40million?

Mr. Meagher:

Mr. Meagher: We investabout£200millionper
annumand spentabout£5 million
peryearon the miniCTCproject.Onthe scaleofthings,ofcourseitis a very
importantproject, but one has to understandthe
circumstances
in1995-96,
which
inwhichitwasdeveloped
era. Wearedeveloping
a projectto
wasa totallydifferent
enhancesignallingin the centralarea. Of course,the
forthe risk
Senatoris correctin termsofmakingprovision

The communicationto the

was in the middleof September
infrastructural
division
1999—

Senator Ross: Was thataboutthe figureof £40
million
or aboutany overrun?
Mr. Meagher:

The figureof £40 million.

ofadditional
etc.Allthatisbeingdone,but
costs,inflation
Senator Ross: Whendidyou knowthatthe project

environment
was
in the mid-1990sthe infrastructural
butwe
different.Itdependsontheperspective,
absolutely
canalllookbackandsaythatwhatwasdonewasincorrect
and whatwe are doingnowis totallydifferent.Toquote

wasoverrunning?
Itdidnotjustjumpfrom£14million
to
£40million.

brieflyfromthe originalIRMSreport:
withmanagementthat
"Itwas clearfrominterviews
constraintsand
therewasa strongbeliefthatfinancial

Mr. Meagher: No.Itwasa £15.7million
project.We
wentbackto the boardwiththreeseparateitemswhich
wouldhaveincreasedthe costto perhaps£17million
or

inthespringof1999wasthat
£18million.
Theestimate

overalltransportpolicysince the mid-1980shave
createdtheclimateforstaffreductions.Coupledwith
productivity
thishasledtothesituation
improvements,
wherescarceexpertisehas been permittedto leave.
concernforthesafetyofthe
whoindicated
Managers,
bythesefactors.
railway,mayhavebeenundermined

theoutturnforthe projectwouldbe something
lessthan
£20million.Thiswasreportedto the department
and

programmes
came
andprojects.Thefigureof£40million
throughinthemiddleofSeptember.Therewasa meeting,
I think,around22Septemberanditwascommunicated
on

forthesafetyof
Intheshortterm,thoseresponsible
signalling,electrical and telecommunications

26 September.

taskto address."
havea verydifficult
infrastructure

thattherewereinadequate
ADLittle
andIRMS
identified

Senator Ross: I wishto ask a finalquestion.Mr

resourcesforthe renewaland maintenance
of trackand

Powellleft in January 1999—

whichshouldnothave
signalling.Thiswas a situation

beenallowed
todevelop,
butithadtobedealtwith.Itwas

Mr. Meagher:

duringthisperiodwhenresourceswerescarcethatthis
projectwasdeveloped
andinrespectofwhich£14million

March, I think.

Senator Ross: Mr.Kernanin April1999and Ms

wasavailable,
theEuropean
Union
wastoprovide
ofwhich
85percent.Efforts
weremadeatthetimetospreaditas
as possible.Ofcourse,itwasspreadtoothinly
in
widely

Hand in May1999. Were Mr. Meagher'ssuspicions
arousedthat somethinguntowardwas happeningat that

timeordidhethinkitwasperfectly
thatthree
coincidental
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Mr. McDonnell: I am notawareofany managerin
larnród Éireann who has lost his job, but I reject
suggestionsof myriadmistakesbeing made in larnrod
staffinlarnród
Éireann.Ithinkwehavea veryprofessional
Éireann;we have very professionalpeoplewithinlarnród
Éireannand CIE. Do I knowof anybodywhohas been
ofyourquestion
sacked?No.Again,I thinkthe implication
is thatwe are a bunchof lúdramáns. I do not thinkthe
trackrecordshowsthatweare. Sure,thereare problems

keypeople,twoofwhomwereresponsibleforawardingthe
contract,were leavingto joinMNL?
Mr. Meagher:

Twoof them left to join MNL.

Senator Ross: I apologise,the thirdone to leave
andjoinMNLwasMr.Judge,butthatwaslater.
Mr. Meagher: As I understandit,it is stated in the
report,in November1998,the MDof MNLdied,there was

withthisproject.Itotallyacceptthat,butifyoulookat our
overalltrackrecordit is verygood.

a vacancy,Mr.Powellwasofferedthe positionandhe took
it. Thatwouldnotbe abnormal.Wehavehadpeoplewho
haveleftourorganisationbeforeto workwithvariousother
organisationsinseniorpositions.

Senator Ross: Butno actionhas been takento put
the blameon anybody,to movethemor transferthem for
mistakesmadeinthis project?

Senator Ross: Towhomtheyhavegivencontracts?

Mr. Meagher:

Mr. Meagher: Intermsofthe costand increaseI
supposethe questionarises:shouldthe steps havebeen
takenthatresultedinthiscostandincrease?Thereare a
numberof examples.Forexample,the methodof laying
the cable. A decisioncouldhave been taken that the
of IRMS,whichwas to laythe cableto a
recommendation
new standard,not be adopted. Certainlymoneywould
havebeensavedand youwouldnothavethecost increase
withwhichwe are nowfaced in relationto that aspect.
However,one wouldhavebeen layingthe cableto a lower
standardand on the basis of the recommendationfrom
IRMS,one wouldhave been leavingourcustomersmore
open to an accidenthappening.Therefore,the decision
wastakenthatweshouldadoptthe higherstandard.
Thatargumentworksthroughin termsof the additional
coststhatrelateto the proofofsafetyprocessthatwar;put
whichled to
inplacefollowing
the IRMSrecommendation,
higherspecification.The fact is that there was a major
changeinthe developmentof standards,the specifyingof

It is a commercialworld. He was

the need to bring
offeredthe positionand he identified
some expertiseintoMNLand he wentand he sourcedMr.
Keman. We were not happy about it, but there was
nothingwe coulddo.
Senator Ross: Youwere not suspiciousabout it,
youdidnot thinktherewas anythinguntowardgoingon?
Mr. Meagher:

In what way?

Senator Ross: You did not thinkthat there was
some sort of mass movementor conspiracyof any sort?
Mr. Meagher: I didnotthinktherewas a conspiracy.
Wewerelosinggoodpeopleand I was nothappyaboutit.
Senator Ross: Youdidnotthinktherewas anything
improperaboutit?

Mr. Meagher:
commercialworld.

standardsand the process by whichwe did our business.
One couldhave takenthe viewofdoingitthe oldwayand
hada muchreducedcost. However,thatwouldhavebeen
thewrongdecision.Weare gettinga differentsystemnow
and it is a factthatindependentadvisershave informedus
thatifyouwereto go outto tenderfor thissystemitwould
costa muchhigherprice.Thoseare the optionswithwhich
we were faced inthe newsituation:do we adoptthe new
processesor do we not?

I thoughtit was movementin the

Chairman: Thatquestionhas beenansweredandwe
inso far as another
must acceptthe position,particularly
interpretationmightbe putforward.

Senator Ross: I am onlyaskingquestions.

Senator Ross: I wouldsumthat up by sayingthat
mistakeswere made. In termsof findinga solution,the
policyseems to be that the buckstops nowhereand the
onlyansweris tothrowmorepublicmoneyat the problem

Chairman: Yes,buttheyrelateto peoplewhoare not
here. Those peoplewillbe givenan opportunity
to be
presentlater. Iwantto protectthe interestsofallparties.

Mr. Meagher: Intermsofcablelaying,therewas a
process that was adopted for years by the company.
Cablewas laidto a particularstandard,but independent
consultantscame in and recommendeda change in
betweenthegrantingofthecontract.Thequestionwas:do
weadoptitor not? Thedecisionwas takenthatweshould.

Senator Ross: Doesanymanagerat CIEeverlose
theirjobfordoingwrong? Byhowmuchdo theyhaveto
overspend or agree to overspend and what sort of
mistakesmusttheymakein orderto losetheirjobsor to
imposedon them?
haveanypenaltiesordiscipline
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and£35million.
thecostshadrisento between£25million

Wecouldhavetakenthe otherdecision,butitwouldhave
been the wrongdecisionin myview.

to the "thunderbolt"
theorywhichinfersthatthismatter

Willthe chiefexecutiveofficerindicateif there was a
monitoring
process? Ifnot,why.Wewereinformedthat it
wouldcostof theorderof £150,000peryear forproject
management,a figureway beyondthe salaries paid to

came out of the blueat our guests in September1999.
However,everything
thathasjust beensaidindicatesthat
up to
Mr.Meagherwas awarethatmatterswerebuilding

are paidin
is it? Atleastthreepeoplein thecompany
excessof£100,000.Twoofthemare paidsalarieswhich

Deputy Stagg: Anumberof membershavereferred

anybody
bythecompany.Thatisnotquitetrue,
employed

falla shortdistance
Iamata
oneithersideof£150,000.

thisandthattherewasnoflashoflightning
involved.
We
will have to return to this matter because it is not
acceptable
tostatethatthishappenedoutofthe blue.
Chairman:

howthiscouldhappen.
lossto understand
Ido notbelieve
thisis thefirsttimeCIEhasscrewedupa
majorcontract. I live in Greystones.CIEhas invested
millions
ofpoundsextendingtheDARTtoGreystones,but
was
itcannotrunit. ThefirsttrainthatcametoGreystones
towedintothe town. Weare actuallygettinga lesser
servicefromCIEnowthanwedidinthe 19thcentury.That
that isdoingits
doesnotsoundlikea groupofcompanies

The pointiswellmade.

Deputy Roche: I do not believeDeputyHiggins
receivedan answerto the firstquestionhe asked. Who
made the decisionto allowprocurementto effectively

job well.

overruleinfrastructure
and the advicereceivedby the
company?If,as theystatetheydo,ourguestsacceptthe
reportasa validdocument,
PriceWaterhouseCoopers
they
standcondemnedbya firmwhichactsas thecompany's
auditors.Thesepeopledidnotparachuteinoutofthinair,
theyare awareof thedetailsof the company'soperations.

Wastherea monitoring
processputin? Thiswasa nnvel

contractanda newprocess.Ifa monitoring
processwas
not put in,whynot?

DeputyHiggins'firstquestionhas notbeen answered
Whomadethe decisiontooverridethe technicaladvicethe
companygot fromits ownpersonnelthatSasib was not

Atthe outset,the company'sengineeringstaffdid not
believeSasib had the capacityto deliver. Theywere

capableof takingthis on?

we can speak
overruled,forwhateverreason. Hopefully
withone of themlater. Weare informedthat thereis a
differencebetweenprocurementand infrastructure
as if
thoseemployedinthoseareasliveonanotherplanet.On
have been
each occasionquestionsabout responsibility
addressedto the gentlemenopposite,they have looked
fromside to side in an attemptto pass the buck. Thatis
notacceptable.
Somebody
whatisgoingoninthatparticular
mustmonitor
company.Anothermemberreasonablyinquiredas towho
was responsible,butnobodycouldprovidean answer. If

Mr. McDonnell: It has comeup three timesthat
Procurement
theengineers.Thatnevercameup
overruled
at executiveor boardleveland Mr.Daltonhas saidit was
notan issuewhenit cameto placingthecontract.
make it
Deputy Roche: PricewaterhouseCoopers
very clear on page fiveof theirreportthat there is a
significantissue.
Mr. McDonnell: Mr.Daltonhas disagreedwiththat,
and he was the man involved.

somebodyon the politicalside was responsiblefor an
wewouldknowallaboutitandwe
overshootof£25 million,
inquestion.
knowwhatwouldhappento the individual
In my opinionthe representativesof the companyperhaps wittinglyor unwittingly- have misled the
Committeeon a numberof points. I am notsatisfiedthat
therehas beenthe levelofcandourIwouldhaveexpected
fromthe seniorexecutivea ndmanagementteamofa State
enterprise.
Didanybodyin larnródÉireannor inthe CIEgroupas a

Deputy Roche: Arethey inventingthis Mr.Dalton?

Deputy O'Flynn: Hesaid he acceptedthe report. I
asked himthat halfan hourago.

Mr. McDonnell: I do notaccept everythingin the
report.

wholeput in place a process to monitorthis contract?
Giventhat the companywas enteringa complexarea particularly
oneitwasenteringforthefirsttimeagainstthe
adviceofferedby its own professionals- and becoming
involvedin its firstturnkeyproject,surelyit wouldhave
been fundamentalto includemonitoringmechanisms?
However,
wehavebeeninformed
thatthe companydidnot
becomeawareof thisuntilSeptember.Incidentally,
after

Deputy O'Flynn: Buthesaidhedid.
Mr. McDonnell: We haddebateson thisfromthe
verybeginning.The veryfirstquestionrelatedto this and
Mr.Daltonexplainedhedidnotagreewithit.

Deputy Roche: Thisis PriceWaterhouse
Coopersnot some youngfinalcommercestudentwho has just
wanderedintoCIE to do a project. These are CIE's
auditors.Thisis theirfinalreport. Mr.McDonnell
said, in

thatdateitsquarterly
toignorethefacts.
reportscontinued
The companydid not informthe Department
or the
monitoring
groupuntilthespringofthefollowing
yearthat
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replytoan earlierquestion,thatthisreportwasfinaland
thattherewasa processduringwhichthereportcouldbe
finalisedand furtherobservations
wereto be made. Do1
toPricewaterhouseCoopers,
takeithemadeobservations
sayingthisparticular
viewthattheyhaveexpressedso
trenchantly
on pagefiveoftheirreportwasinaccurate,
yet
theypersistedinleavingitstandanddonotacceptCIE's

satisfied
andthatitwasgoingto
usontheconfiguration
introduceEnglishengineersonto the system. It was

reasonable
periodpost
toassumethat,intheintervening
tenderacceptance,
wewoulddevelopa systemthatwould
be acceptableto ourselves.

Ifmembersreadthe contractdocument,they willsee

quiteclearly
thatweaskedthesepeopletodesign,supply,
Itwas a turnkeyproject.They
installandcommission.

responsestothereport?Isthata reasonable
reading
ofit?
Mr. Dalton: I raisedthatissue. Thereis a numberof
pointsinthe reportwithwhichIdisagree.

gaveus to understandthat theywere quitecapableof
doingthat. Wedida certainamountof duediligencein
and Denmark
thatregard.Wewentto Holland
andthey
showedus equipmenttheyhad usedthere. Itwason that

Deputy Roche: DidMr.Daltonraise the issue on
page five,in regardto reservationsaboutSasib?

and
considerations
withthe engineeringconsiderations

basis that we finally dovetailed the commercial
selected them.

Mr. Dalton: I raisedthat issuewiththem. I thoughtI
again.There
explainedit,butmaybeitis worthexplaining
is no doubtthatwhenweshortlistedthetenders,because
withthem and a new companywas
we had familiarity
comingin - we had done some business,maybe£50,000

personnelhave
Deputy Roche: Didtheengineering

difficulties?
were
Weretheyhappythatalltheirquestions
answeredat thatstage? Didtheysignoffonthe contract?
Cooperssuggestthatthe engineering
PriceWaterhouse
staffneversignedoffon the contract.

worth of work, with Sasib—

Mr. Dalton: There was not a formalsign off
procedure. However,our engineerswouldhave been
awareat thattimethat wewere selectingSasiband that
Sasibwasgoingto the boardas the selectedtender.

Deputy Roche: Peanuts.

Mr. Dalton: Sasibhas donea lotofworkinItalyand
America. It produced a reasonably good quality
aboutthe company.It
specificationand initialinformation
was shortlistedon the basis of its experience.We could
not, underprocurementprocedures,disregarda company
just becauseitdidnot haveexperienceinIreland.Ithada
lot of experiencein Italy. When it was shortlisted,we
lookedat the proposalitput forward.
If memberslookat the correspondence,theywillsee it
was suggestinga certainconfiguration.We said we had
no particulardifficulty
withthe equipment,butwhileIdonot

Deputy Roche: Doesthat meantheyjust shrugged
theirshouldersandsaidsomebodyhaddecidedtodoit.or

Itisfine
Sasibhadthecapacity?
thattheyweresatisfied
if they were. However, it is astonishing that
PriceWaterhouse
Coopers,whichare veryfamiliarwiththe
companyand itsoperations,shouldmakethatobservation.
thatifMr.Daltonraiseditwiththem
Itisveryextraordinary
thattheydidnot amenditif theywereconvincedhe had
operated on a due diligencebasis and had met his
engineeringstaffs difficulties.

withthe
wehaddifficulties
wanttogetintotechnicalities,

way it was proposingto configurethe system. We also
said we did notthinkthat, as the companywas Italian,it
wouldhaveexperienceof signallingpracticesinthe United
Kingdomwithwhichwe are aligned.Wewroteto iton that
basis, whichI thinkis pointelevenin the contract.
We got a response from it. First, it reconfiguredthe
system. It used some of the Westinghousepoints
machinesand the VaughanHarmoncentralofficesystem.
We reconfigured
some ofthe equipmentto harmonisewith
what we used in Ireland. It also told us it was recruiting
some UnitedKingdomengineers. Perhaps,it knewmore
than we did at that time, because a UnitedKingdom
companysubsequentlytookitover.
There were a number of issues. However,every

Mr. Dalton: ThepointI am makingisthatwegota lot
fromSasib and—
of clarification

Deputy Roche: But not enough to satisfyPrice
WaterhouseCoopers.

were not
Mr. Dalton: PricewaterhouseCoopers
aroundat that time.
Deputy Roche: Ido not meanthat. Theyare writing
with the benefit of 20:20 vision. They have actually
discussed this with—

signalling
contractis a newcontract.Itis notlikebuyinga
car. The system has to be reconfigured.There is a
process after tenderingand selectionwhen design and
systemsengineeringgoes intoplace.

Mr. Dalton: Andtheywouldhave been readingthe
correspondencefrom the engineers which expressed
reservationsabout the system. Therefore,they were
commentingon the fact that the engineers had

Ourconcernswere,first,thatitdidnotknowtheprinciples
and, second,the configuration
of the equipment. It

reservations,
whichI saidtheydid.
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because there was a time-frameduringwhichthe
European
Union
the85percentgrantdrawdown,
funding,
thattherewas not
wouldrunout - is it notextraordinary
closermonitoring
ofthiscontract?Is itnotextraordinary
in
thatthe£40million
figureshouldcometoyourattention
September1999,withina quarterof whenthe contract
shouldhavebeencompleted?
Theothertimeissuewas
thatthisprojectwasto becompleted
bytheendof1999,
butitwasnot.Attheendof1999thesepeoplesaid:"We
It isastonishing
needan extra£25million".
thatyoudid

However,one selects a tenderon a numberof issues,
suchas technicalissuesandprice.Themanagingdirector

wasa lot
pointedoutquiteclearlythatin1996£14million
of money.Therewas verylittleinvestmentinthe railways
at thattimeand,therefore,price,in additionto technical
and othermatters,was an importantconsideration.One

cannotdismissthat. Onemightthinkat thispointinthe
economy—

Chairman: Wasitan issuethattheyprogressedthe

nothavea monitoring
systemthere. Nobodywouldruna

projectrapidly?

business likethat.

Mr. Dalton:

It was an issue for all tenderersthat,

Mr. Dalton: The projectwasbeingmanaged—

becauseof the EuropeanUnionfunding,wehad to have
this projectin by the end of December1999.

Deputy Roche: Theprojectwas beingmanaged,but
the projectwas notbeingmonitored.

Chairman: There were 11 very serious pointsof
concernraised in the contractdocuments. They were
raisedon 30 Apriland it was signedin July. Thisis the
aspectonwhichDeputyRocheis tryingto establishsome
commonsense. Thatwas a veryshort periodof timefor
majortechnicalissuesof differenceto be resolvedand a
contractsigned,whichwas notworkedon untilmuchlater
in the year, in the autumn. Timeconstraintsmeantthat
insufficient
timewas used to planthe wholeproject.

theproject,
Mr. O'Farrell: Ontheissueofmonitoring
ofthecostthat
Iassumeyouarereferring
to themonitoring
wouldbe incurredas the projectwas developing.The
systemswehaveinplacewouldpickuptheexpenditure
as
itwas beingincurred.Youwillsee fromthe reportsyou
havethatwe wouldreportaccuratelyon the expenditure
being incurredon a monthlybasis. We had capital
expenditurereports and picked up all the capital
expenditurerelatingto particularprojects.

Mr. Dalton: Timewas of the essence fromthe very
start.

Deputy Roche: Whywasitthat yourchiefexecutive
officerdidnotknowuntilSeptember1999thatyouwerein
difficulty?
Wouldyounotthinkofringinghim?Youare not
livinga millionmilesaway;you are in the same office.

Chairman: Becauseof the EuropeanUnionfunding?
Mr. Dalton: Yes ,it was 85 per cent fundedby the
EuropeanUnion.
Chairman:
view.

younotliftthephonetotellhim?
Would

Mr. O'Farrell: But,Deputy,there is a distinction.I
am referringto the costs that wouldbe reportedor the
costs that wouldbe incurredon the project. You are
referringto the ultimateprojectoutturnwhichis a slightly
differentissue. The overallcosts that we had pickedup
and reportedearlier,goingbackto February1999,related
to the cablingcostsand those costs—

Butnot froma sound contractpointof

Mr. Dalton: Some people have criticisedthe
developmentof the contract. However,this must be
thoughtaboutinthe contextofthe particulartime.Wehad
a deadlineof December1999. We decided¡n-housethat
we, as a managementteam,couldnothandlethe project
inthattimescale.Wehad to makea decisionwithina short
periodto do the project.Wewentthrougha fairlydetailed
process.
Invariably,
because these projectsare turnkeyand have

Deputy Stagg: Wouldthe costs to date notindicate
whatthe costs ofthe outcomeor completedprojectwould

be?
Mr. O'Farrell: In relationto the cablingcosts, we
made an estimate in late 1998on the best information
cable
availabletous at thatstageas towhattheadditional
in
That
estimate
was
the
region
of £2
costs wouldbe.
million.Later,as the projectdevelopedduring1999,inthe
on
latespringof 1999we revisedthatupwardsto £4 million
the cablingside.

an elementof design,one does not get the fulldesign
solutionon one's doorstepwhenone signs the contract.

whereeverything
Thereis nosignalling
is tiedup
contract
withribbons,no matterwhoone dealswith.

nomatterwho
Youhaveeverything
tiedupwithribbons,
youare dealingwith. Itis ninemonths,12 months—
Deputy Roche: Giventhatyoucouldnottie it allup

Deputy Stagg: Itwas stillwrong.

and that thiswas important-1 understandthedifficulties
underwhichyou wereworking;theywere considerable
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Department.

Deputy Roche: Whendidyoubecomeawareofthe

difficulties
wasgoingtocause?
theEsatarrangement
Mr. Dalton:

Deputy Roche: Areyousuggesting
that the
Department
of PublicEnterprise
and yourauditorsare

You have the information
in the

thestory?
inventing

managing
director's
report.TheEsatheadsofagreement
weresignedin June 1997,aroundthe timethe contract
wasletwithSasibMNL.Therewasa programme
setout

Mr. Dalton: Idonotsee wherethereferenceisto the

in the Sasib MNLprogramme—

£1million
inthePriceWaterhouse
Coopers
report.

Deputy Roche: I havethat. I amgratefulforthe
butwhendidyou
extraordinarily
copiousdocumentation,
becomeawarethat thiswas causingyou the typeof
difficulties
mentioned
in
whichPriceWaterhouseCoopers

Deputy Roche: It is in the minutesof our last
meeting.
Chairman: Wecandealwiththatagain. IcallDeputy

linkyourdifficulties
theirreport?Theyspecifically
tothis

Currie.

contract.

are havinga rough
Deputy Currie: Thegentlemen

ridetodayand,frankly,
theydeserveit.Thisisanappalling

Mr. Dalton: Whenthe twoprojectsbecamealigned,
intermsofitsdeliverables,
whenmini-CTC
startedslipping

performance.I am mostconcernedaboutit. Partof the
reasonwe are questioning
you todayis to establish

the Esatcontractcaughtup on it. Whenbothof them
startedfromtheblockstherewassixto eightmonthsofa
comfort
factorbetweenthetwoofthem.Inotherwords,we
did not box ourselvesinto a cornerin agreeingthe

whether
thereisa caseforhavinga moreintensive
lookat
surrounding
thiscontractandthecircumstances
it.
thatthereis notonlya
I believewe haveestablished
case,buta necessitytosee whathas beengoingon. We
amountof publicmoney.
are dealingwitha substantial
Theattitudecomingacrossappearsto be rathercavalier
towardsthe spendingofpublicmoneyandtheoverrunof
thatspending.It is ourjobto pinthisdown. Weare
responsible
outwhathappenstomoneywevote
forfinding
in the Houseand we mustpin responsibility
for it. If
isnotamongthesixofyou,wemustfindout
responsibility
whereitlies. Thereis an elementof buckpassing,even
betweenthe peopleheretoday.It is notblatant,butit is
goingonandwemustestablish
whythisis happeningIf
thesixofyouare notresponsible
forthis,whoshouldwe
callto theCommittee
forit?
toacceptresponsibility

timetableforthe Esat contract.Therewerea numberof

withthemini-CTC
areaswhichwerenotassociated
project
on whichwewereploughing
cableforEsat. Forexample,
we ploughedon the BelfastandWexfordlineswhichwere
not mini-CTC.We had a factorof comfort,if you like,
where we couldworkon lineswhichwere not associated
with mini-CTC. The issue came to a head around
1998whenwe had ploughedon
November/December
most of the non mini-CTClinesand we wantedto start
and between
ploughing
and Mullingar
betweenConnolly
lines.
Athloneand Galwaywhichweremini-CTC

Deputy Roche: Wasthatwhenthe Esatcablegot
severed?

Mr. Meagher: Youare talkingaboutthe increased

to£40million—
costoftheproject
from£15million

Mr. Dalton: I am notsurewhatthatis a referenceto.
Deputy Roche: Wehavebeen toldthatthereis an
Esat problem,that a cablewas damagedand that the

Deputy Currie: Inadditionto you,whoelseshould
we callbeforethe Committee?

I have no informationon that; neither

Mr. Meagher: We have set out the reasons the
projectwas developed. Thereis no cavalierattitudein
larnródÉireannto spendingmoney.

costtoCIEcouldbe£1million.
ultimate
Mr. Dalton:

does Esat,forthat matter. I do not knowwherethat
is comingfrom.I couldanswerit ifI knew—
information

Deputy Roche:

Deputy Currie:
monitoring
of it.

It was the Departmentthat

There is certainlyno proper

suggested it.

Mr. Meagher: Moneywasso scarceforso longthat
the investment
we havenowis verywelcome.Thereare
systemsin placeand I can assure the
majormonitoring
Committee
ofthat. I pointedoutinmysubmissionthat this
projecthas spanned two verydifferenteras in larnród
Éireann. It is difficult
to conveythe contrastbetweenthe
twoeras. In one therewas nota pennyfor anythingand

Mr. Dalton: I amverycloseto the projectandI
acceptresponsibility
inthatregard,butI do notknowof
any£1 million.I do notknowwherethestoryis coming
from.

Deputy Stagg: The secretarygeneralof the
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Deputy Currie: WhenwastheDepartment
informed

everythingwas cut back. There were inadequate
resourcesfor all aspects of infrastructure.There is
investmentnow,but the projectwas developedearlier.
Therewasan effortto spreaditandtodo itat minimum
valueforit.
cost andget maximum
That was the approachwitheveryother aspect of
at thattime. WhenIRMS
expenditure
on infrastructure

ofthesedifficulties?
Mr.Meagher: About
the£40million?
Deputy Currie: Yes.

looked
atthesituation
ininfrastructure
in1998theywould

Mr. Meagher: Myunderstanding
is that the group
chiefexecutive
theDepartment
verysoon
officerinformed

cutbacksinfuturesaythatifthereweretobeexpenditure
thatcan alwayshappen;therecan be goodreasonthe
expenditureavailablefor railwaysreduces in tight

aftertheboardmeeting
inSeptember
1999.
Deputy Currie: Therefore,the Departmentwas
informed
inSeptember
1999orshortlyafterthat.

situations
- theprocessfordealing
withitshouldchange.
Ratherthan tryingto maintainthe entirenetworkand

spreading
thesmallercakeoverit,theaimshouldbe to
properly
Thatwas
maintain
andrenewa smallernetwork.

Mr. Meagher:

the clearmessagethatcamethrough.Thecompany
was
tryingto spreadinadequateresourcesto keepa general
networkgoing. Thathas beenrecognisednotjust by
larnrodÉireann.Independent
consultants
haverecognised
it. Theprojectwasdeveloped
at thattime.

October.

Deputy Currie: Who in the Departmentwas

informed?

changed.Specifications
IRMS
camealong.Standards
whichwouldhave
changed.Wearespending
£50million,
been unheardof,overa fiveyearperiodon whatwe call

ofhardware,
thesoftissues,notrenewal
butdevelopment
ofstandards,enhancement
oftraining
andso on. There
has beena sea changeinlarnródÉireann.Thestandards

Mr. McDonnell: I rangtheassistantsecretaryof the

Éireann
Department
boardmeeting
on28
afterthelarnród
September 1999.

Chairman: Whowasthe assistantsecretaryat that

time?

towhichweare operatinghaveincreaseddramatically,
and

Mr. McDonnell: PatMangan.Iranghimtosaythat
a matterhadcometo theattentionofthe board.Atthat
stageI wastoldforthefirsttimethatthecontractors
had
submitted
a billfor£40million.
Youcanimagine
theshock
I gotwhenI heardthat,forwhatI tookto be a turnkey
project.Irangtheassistantsecretary
eitherthatafternoon
or the following
morning- the meetingof the larnród
Éireann
boardhadtakenplaceintheafternoon.
Isaidthat,
giventhatCohesionFundmoneywasinvolved,
Iwantedto

thecostsassociatedwiththosestandardshaveincreased.
nowisa different
Theprojectweare delivering
projectto
different
in1996-97.
standardsfromwhatwasputforward
Oneoftheindependent
theproject
expertswhoexamined
saidthattheprojectas specified
bythecontractors
in1996
with
tothebasicmodelcarwhencompared
wasanalogous
toa moreup-market
thecurrentprojectwhichisanalogous
car.

bringittohisattention.
I toldhimthatI hadinitiated
an

investigation
getbacktohim.Atthat
intoitandthatIwould
werethat£40million
stageJoe saidthe indications
had
been tabledby the contractors,
but that management

Deputy Currie: Youare tryingto suggestto the
intentional,
Committee
thatthiswasdeliberate,
planned,
that youknewwhatyouweredoingat all stagesof the
operation.Thatis whatyouare tryingto putacrossto me
now.Thatis notwhatiscomingacrossfromyourevidence
today.Thenumberoftimesyousaid"wedidnotknow",
"theinformation
wasnotpassedon","wewerenotaware

thoughtthiswasa try-on.

Chairman: WasthatbasedontheIRMS
report,ordid

theyhavethe giftof telepathy
in knowing
whatwas
cameto be costedat
requiredofIRMS,whichultimately
£40million?

ofthat"—
Mr. Meagher: Whenthe demandfor£40 million
advicewas
came, everybodyknew,and independent

Mr. McDonnell: IRMSwaswithus in 1998and its
reportwas issued in about Novemberof 1998. The
subsequent
recommendations
tothat.
wouldhavefollowed

theproject
thatthecontractors
deliver
as perthe
should

Chairman: Was therecommunication
betweenthe
contractorsand IRMS?

periodas thespecification
was
sought.In theinterim
developed,
management
tookwas
theviewthattheproject

for the lowest
originalprice. We wantedit delivered
saidinSeptember
possible
price.Thecontractors
of1999
thatifwewanteda project
ofthatspecification
delivered

Mr. McDonnell:

theywanted
Weimmediately
tookonboard
£40million.
thebestadvicewecouldgettodecideonthebestway

Chairman:

forwardfromthere.
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Deputy Currie: Whatwas the reactionof the
assistantsecretaryin the Department?

Mr. McDonnell: They wouldnot have had direct
contact.The larnródÉireannprojectmanagerwouldhave
been reflectingthe IRMSstandard.

Chairman:

Mr. McDonnell: Theassistantsecretarysaidthathe
was awarethatthe principal
officerdealingwithit was

Whowas the projectmanagerat that

awarethatthereweresomecostoverruns.

time?
Mr. Meagher:

Deputy Currie: Theywerealreadyawarethatthere
werecostoverruns?

We had recruitedMichaelHanlon.

Becausewe had to divertin 1998,we were project
managingourselvesinitially.A.D.Littlecame in and
highlighted
thefactthatweweretryingtospreadresources
management
toothinly
andmaintenance
intermsofproject
of the signallingsystem, and recommendeddiverting
resourcesto maintenance
ofsignalling.Wedidthatand
wentthroughthe processof hiringoutsideconsultantsto

Mr. McDonnell:

Yes.

Deputy Currie: Youwerenotaware—
Mr. McDonnell:

No.

come inon projectmanagement.

Deputy Currie: —but theassistantsecretarywas
aware?

Chairman: Shouldtheproject
nothavebeenstopped
atthatstage,in1998?
Mr. Meagher:

Mr. McDonnell: No.Theassistantsecretary-—

Therewas littlehappeningin 1998.

officerwas—
Deputy Currie: Theprincipal
now.
Chairman: Thereis less happening
Mr. McDonnell: —had been aware,but I am sure

Mr. Meagher:

MichaelHanlonwas appointedin

he wasnotawareof thatand,again,theCommittee
has
hadevidence
Union
thatitwasreportedto theEuropean
monitoring
committee.
Itwasnotreportedto theboardof

December 1998.

larnródÉireann,buttherewereoverrunsof£2 million
to £5

Deputy Currie: CouldI comebackto myquestion?
youinformed
theassistantsecretaryinthe
Mr.McDonnell,
Department
situation.Yousaidyouwere
ofthisshocking
shockedby it. What was the responsefromthe

million.

Deputy Currie: Didyouinform
yourchairman?

Department,fromMr.Mangan?

Mr. McDonnell: I madea reporttothe nextmeeting
Mr. McDonnell: What I was shocked by was the
amountofmoneythe contractorswerelobbingonthetable

of the CIE board, yes.

- £40million.AgainI askedmymanagement
in larnród
whatthefigurewouldbe. Theysaidtheydidnot
Éireann
or as highas
know,thatitcouldbe as lowas £20million
£40million.

Deputy Currie: The chairmanwas thereon that
occasion,presumably.

Mr. McDonnell: I made a submissionto the main

CIEboard.

Deputy Currie: Wereyoushockedthattheycould
notbe morespecific?

Deputy Currie: Your chairmanwould have
ofthis natureon to
responsibility
forpassinginformation
theMinister.
Areyouawarethatthathappened?

Mr. McDonnell: Again,I am notan engineeror a
contractexpert,butI amaware,fromhavingworkedinthe
public sector, particularlyon road projects where
tightcontractswere drawnup, that the cost
exceptionally
overruns were phenomenal. In my own area, public
transport,I knowfromdealingwith people fromother
jurisdictions
thatdespitewhattheyconsideredto be very
tightcontractsthere are overrunsby contractors.I have
been informed- we have a specialiston the mainCIE

Mr. McDonnell: No. Again,havinglistenedto the
evidence of the civilservants, civilservants are not
projectsor forinforming.
responsible
formicro-managing
We have hundredsof contracts.We do not expectthe
Ministerto monitoreverycontract.

Deputy Currie: Yes,butinrelationto somethingof
thisnaturewhichshockedyou,touse yourphrase,which
you rightlythoughtit necessaryto pass on to the

boardfromESBInternational
- that thisis par forthe
course, that what contractorsnormallydo is throwin
everything,
including
thekitchensink,so to speak,ifthere
are costoverruns,and thenthereis negotiation.

and then it was raisedat the nextboard
Department
the chairmanwouldhavebeen as
meeting,presumably
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concerned
summaryreportthat shouldhavesufficiently
the
himto have receivedfromPricewaterhouseCoopers

shocked as you were and wouldhave sought the first

opportunity
topassthisontotheMinister.

possible
reportonthesematters?
fullest

Mr. McDonnell: I do not know. I asked for an

Mr. Cullen: Thisreportwaspreparedto givea
tohelphiminhisassessment
document
totheCIEsolicitor
as towhether
weshouldtakethistothecourtsorgofora
settlement.Ourreadingofthe situation
at the timewas
would
thatwe didnotthinkanymoreusefulinformation

investigation
tobeheldintoit. Myreasonfordoingsowas
twofold.
Thesystemswehadinplacehadservedusvery
wellonallcontractsupto then.Thiswasthefirstcontract
inrespectofwhichoursystemswerenotas perfectas we
thoughttheywere.

havecomeoutofany moreinvestigation.

knowwhether
Deputy Roche: DoesMr.McDonnell
toinform
the chairmansoughta meetingwiththe Minister

Deputy Roche: Isitfairtosay thisdidnotarm(he
companyforgoingto court? IfI werea plaintiff
bringing
thatto court,mybackwouldnotbe fullystraightin this

heraboutthis?
Mr. McDonnell:

regard.

No, I do not.

Mr. Cullen: I agree. Itwasan internaldocumentnot

Deputy Roche: We willhave to ask the chairman
thatquestionat somestage.

Chairman:

intended
forcirculation
outsidetheofficeofCIE'ssolicitor.
butwe havemoved
Assuchitwas privileged
information,
on fromthat point.

Whois thechairman?

Mr. McDonnell:

Deputy Roche: Is it the case thatprudencewould
havesuggestedthatMr.Cullenshouldnothavedugfurther

Mr.Joyce.

intothis,as he hadalreadybeenintothisheapandfound

Deputy Currie: Iwillnotperseverewiththisas there
are questionsto whichanswerscan be onlyobtained
properlyin a differentformatfromthis.
Regarding the summary report from Price
G.O'Riordan
ina letterfromWilliam
WaterhouseCoopers,

somethinguntoward?
Deputy R. Bruton:

PricewaterhouseCoopers

inthecontextof
reportstatesthecontractisso unspecified
larnródÉireannas to be nomorethana generalstatement
is clearlygiventhatthedropping
ofintent.Theimpression
impossible.
oftheperformance
clauserendereditsposition
Thefatalflawinthiswasthelegalcontract.Ithadsigned
a contractthat gave it no redress. Who vetted that

to MichaelCarroll,group solicitor,dated 10 July 2000, he

states, thisis the summaryreportand does notnecessarily
whichwill
constituteourdefinitive
opinionsandconclusions
be containedsolelyinourfullreport. He alsostates that
to the contrary,weexpectto
unlesswereceiveinstructions
issue our reportfollowingreceiptof commentsfromMr.
Carrolland RonanFinlayson.Weweretoldthisreportwas

contract?Surelyin a groupof thissize, itwas notleftto a
juniorsolicitorto sign offon contracts?Therewas a
process,thelegaldepartmentexaminedtowhatthegroup
was committing.Thiswasthe firsttimethe groupwent
outsideand, by Mr.Cullen'sadmission,it was breaking
newground,butthe groupdoes notseemto havetakena
precautionto makesurethecontractwasrobust.Itseems
theresponsibility
forthiscannotbeshoveddownthelineto
thelegalpersonofthedaywhois no longerthere.There
were majorflawsat companylevelin the waythe legal
serviceoperatedinthisinstance.IwouldlikeMr.Cullento
commenton that. I alsowishto asktwofurtherquestions.

G.
the finalreport. Whywas that? WhenWilliam

O'Riordanof PriceWaterhouseCoopers wrote to the
group'ssolicitor,he didnotconsideritto be thefinalreport.
thathe wasnotto
Doesthat meanhe receivedinstructions
proceed further and, if so, why did he receive such
instructions?

Mr.Cullen: I willtakethatpoint.Wehadthisreport
prepared. Somepeoplewereasked in June of thatyear
didtheywantto makeanycommentsregardingthe report.
Therewasa periodofthreeweeksat thatstage beforethe
report was finalised and any comments made were
includedin submissionsby Price WaterhouseCoopers.

Mr. Cullen: At the timewe had a seniorsolicitor
workingfull-timefor Irishrail regardingthe signingof
contracts.Thatpersonhadbeenthereforsomeyearsand
procurement
wasveryskilled.Wealsohad a professional
managerwhohad a gooddeal ofexperienceinthatarea.
Theymadea decisionat that timethat if they soughta
letterguaranteedfromthe parentcompanyratherthan a
performancebond they would save £49,000 on the
contract.Thatwasa decisiontheymadeat the time.That
matterwas not referredup. Theyfelttheyhad sufficient

Whentwoor three weekshad elapsedafterthe reportwas
presented during which time informationwas not
forthcomingfromanyoneelse, I said, "Wehavegotwhat
we got and we willfinaliseit." Therewas no reasonto go
further,as no one else had madeanyfurthersubmissions.

Deputy Currie: DoesMr.Cullennotconsiderthere
were enough items in the Price WaterhouseCoopers
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securityfromthe parentcompany
guaranteetheyhad
securedintheprojectgoingforward.Iwouldprefera bond

ratherthana guarantee,
as inthecaseofa bondonecan
take the moneyand get thoseconcernedto takeit back
ratherthanperhapshavingto sue someoneinthe other

situation.Sincethishashappened
wewouldoptfora

millionextra expenditure,but the PriceWaterhouse
Coopersreportstatesthatthe companyis disputing
£17
millionof the extra cost. There are two different
this
interpretations
oftheviewoflarnródÉireannregarding
overrun.

and the other,
Oneis that£17 million
is unjustified

bondratherthana parentcompany
guarantee.

isthatthereissomevalue
presentedherebythechairman,
formoney.Thisgoes to the heartof the matter. Is it the

Deputy R. Bruton: It was morethanjust that
decision,
itwasalsoduetoa factquotedinthereport,that
as to be onlya general
the contractwas so unspecific
statementofintent.Thegroupthrewawaythetwocards
inthe contractandthe performance
it had,the specificity
difficultto accept that
bond. I find it extraordinary
forthatwas leftto thosepeopledownthe
responsibility

viewthatthereyougotthevalueinrelation
tothisandthat
the£40million
representsgoodvalueor isitthatwehave
at least£17million
gonedownthedrainand which,for
legalreasons,we mayneverget back? Is it agreedthat

line. Thetwoitemsthatgaveseniormanagementcomfort
beingenteredintoseem to
regardingthe commitments
have been thrownout the window.Whatwas the system
at highlevelin the groupforvettingthese contractsthat
couldcontainsuch fatalflaws?
Mr. Cullen: We havea procurementdepartmentand
a legal department. We have quite a large legal
departmentwhosepersonnelwouldexamineand signoff
on contracts. In 1995a parentcompanyguaranteewas a
securityand a bondwas anothertypeof security.Some
people would feel comfortablewith either of those
securities.Thatis a factof life.
Deputy R. Bruton: It is clear froma readingof
PricewaterhouseCoopers'report that the group did not
have matters pinned down to enable it to exercisethe
parent guarantee. It was worthless,as the groupdid not
have any specificsto whichit could seek to insiston
performance.Thiswas morethanjust a cockupdownthe
line;therewasa failurein termsof supervision.

Mr. Cullen: The engineeringpersonnelconsidered
theyhad a turnkeyoperationand thattheycoulddealwith
it

Deputy R. Bruton: I finditimpossibleto acceptthe
system was so flawedthat it was leftto those peopleto
makea decisionon a turnkeyproject.
Deputy M. Brady: Willwe examinethe contractin

detail?Dowehavea copyofit?
Chairman: Wewilldeal withsuchmatterslater.

Deputy R. Bruton: Regardingthe other two
£24 millionhas
questionson whichI seek clarification,
ofnewsafety
beenexplainedawaybythe implementation
standards, higher specificationsand additions. As
presented, that gives one the sense that they were
implementedand that we are gettingvaluefor the £24

thatmuchislost?
daimwe
Mr. O'Farrell: Inrelationto the£40million
as £20
gotfromtheAssociation,
whichbrokedownroughly

and£20million
fromMNL,
many
fromAlstom
million

elementsof that had to be examinedbyus becausewe
werenothappywiththemat the time.Also,in relationto

thatis
that£40million,
thatis notthesame£40million
spokenabouttodayin termsof whatmaybe the possible
ultimatecostof theproject.Thereare twodifferentfigures
involved. The figuresubmittedby the Associationin
VATor
September1999didnot includenon-recoverable
internalprojectmanagementor supervisioncosts. There
queriedby larnród
wereelementswithinthat£40 million
madethepointmanytimesthat
Éireann.TheAssociation
that £40 million
was theirviewof the contract.upto July
1999.
Atthat stage, as Mr.Meaghersaid,the contractreview
groupwas formedand oneof the issuesconsideredwas
negotiations
withthe
whetherweshouldentercommercial
or not. It was consideredthat severalevents
Association
ofspecifications,
thecompletion
hadtooccurfirst,including
the proof of safety and the commissioningof
Knockcroghery.Commercialrenegotiationsdid not
commenceuntilspringthisyear. Atthat stage a lotmore
of
designworkhad been done and the commissioning
had been done, so other costs had been
Knockcroghery
at the timethe
incurredwhichhadnot beencontemplated
Associationhad put in a submissionfor cost daim in
September 1999.

Deputy R. Bruton: I am stillnot clear. Myquestion
whichMr.O'Farrellregards
is whetherthereis£17 million
billedto larnródÉireann? Is
as havingbeen unjustifiably
thatstilltheorganisation'sviewor are we nowina situation
whereSasibhas concededthat£17million
or is thatstillin
dispute? In Mr.O'Farrell'sviewhowmuchmoneyof this
overrunas opposed to
contracthas been an unjustifiable
extra safetyor handdiggingthat is nowa featureof the
wayworkis done?

Mr. O'Farrell: Regardinghowmuchwe have been

invoicedtodate, to datewe havenotbeeninvoiced£40
Whattheydidwastheyputin
bytheAssociation.
million

a statement
ofclaiminSeptember
1999.Negotiation
has
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tous. Therehadbeenongoing
negotiations
formuchof
1999inwhichwe maintained
strongly
thattheproject
should
bedelivered
within
contract.
thescopeoftheinitial

occurred
forpartof theyear2000aboutthatclaimand
aboutfurtherworkdoneon the contract.We havenot

beeninvoiced
forthatamount.
Theamountinvoiced
and
todateisoftheorderof£15
paidonthemini-CTC
contract
million.

Deputy Stagg: InOctober1998thechairman
was
concerned
aboutthe project,in March1999he was
seriously
concerned
1999he broughtit
andinNovember
totheattention
oftheMinister
- howseriousitwas,when

Deputy R. Bruton: I amstillnotclearas to what

disputed.Thereusedto be a
can stillbe legitimately
television
advertisement
which
featured
a shopkeeper
who
hadbeenburgled
andwhosaid:"Idonotunderstand
why
Rufusdidnotbark".Itwasas ifithadnothing
todowith
hiscapacityforsecurity.Itseemsto methatalarmbells

it was a matterof a £40 millionoverrun. Whatthe

chairman
hastoldushasenlightened
memorethananyof
theanswerswehaveheardalldaybecausetherewasa
process. Upto nowweweretold thatthingssuddenly

didnotringwhentheyshouldhave. Itis evidentthatin
had been paidoverand
August1998that £1.1million

wentwrong
andthiswassuddenly
£40million.
Itwasnot
likethat.Thattherewasa process.

abovethebasiccontract
priceonwhatI presume
at that
stage was verylittlework. Thereseemedto be a

Senator L.Fitzgerald:Deputy
Stagghassummed
up mybelief.Therewasa definite
process.Myonly
ofdisclosing
conclusion
isthatthereisa culture
as littleas
possible.
Iamsorryifanybody
takespersonal
offence
at
that,butanysensible
logical
personwould
havetosaythat
in a management
systemthat has been established,
reviewed
andupdatedovertheyearsprojects
shouldhave
basis.Ifsuchmonitoring
beenmonitored
onan individual
wasabsent,theentireboardshouldresignen masse
immediately.
Ifit wasin placeprogresswouldbeenin
evidence
monthbymonth,ifnotweekbyweek.
I amtotally
dissatisfied
withMr.O'Farrell's
responseto
Deputy
Bruton's
question
andtomyfirstquestion.I look

substantialoverrunveryearlyon.

Itthentranspired
goinginduring
December
thatMHA

1999andreporting
thatSasibhadnostructures
inplaceto
perform
the contract,
designsystemhad
thatno overall
beendesigned
forthescheme,thatSasibhadnotsupplied
theworkprogramme
andthattherewerenotiesbetween
activities.
SasibandMNL
oncivilengineering
Thisproject
wasmassively
off-target
atthatstage.Lateragainlarnród

Éireannknewthe costof handdigging
againstplough

diggingand knewthat a substantialpart of the 700
kilometres
wouldhavetobe handduginsteadofplough
dugas wellas havinga safetyreport.
Therewere three signalsin 1998of problemsthat
suggestedthe contractwas massively
off-beam
and I do
notunderstand
hownobodypickedthatupuntilthisbill
WhowasMHA
waspresenteda yearafterwards.
reporting
tothatthisdidnotsounda majoralarmbell?

copiousnotes,but I willnotgo overit becauseDeputy
Bruton
hasdoneso indetail.However,
Iamnotconvinced
by Mr. O'Farrell'sresponses. I refer him to the
procurement
department
whichhedidnotaddress,butto
whichMr.Cullenmadea briefreference.According
tothe
consultants
bythe company,
whoarealsoits
employed
stemmedfromthe
auditors,"manyof the difficulties
processofselectinga contractor.Thiswasthefirstcase
whereProcurement
hadheavyinvolvement
withplacing
a

Mr. O'Farrell: DeputyBrutonmentionedthe £1
forcablelaying.Thatwould
millionchargein mid-1998

haverelatedto bothcablelayinginrelation
to Esatand

mini-CTC
projectsand it raisedconcerns.Thecostwas
pickedupandwedidmakea bestestimateonthebasisof

contractforinfrastructure".

Whydoes Mr.CullenthinkPriceWaterhouse
Coopers
madesucha profound
openingstatement?Hesaidthe
sectionwitha
companyhad a professional
procurement
greatdealofexpertiseandexperience.Ifthatisthecase,

the information
availableto us. Werevisedthe cost

upwardsby£2 million
inlate 1998or early1999.When
more information
becameavailableto us following
the
evaluation
oftheIRMS
reportinspring1999werevised
the
figureup towards£20million.Thatrelatedpurelyto the
othermatterssuchas the
costofcablelaying.Regarding

makesucha strongopening
whydidthe consultants
statement?

performance
of Sasib and so forth,we were very
as thatcompany's
concerned
bywhatweperceived
poor
thattotheboardbecausewe
performance
andwereported
wereconcerned
andthe
aboutdelayswiththe project
Union
possible
effectonEuropean
funds.Wehadmany
meetings
withboththeAssociation,
internal
meetings
and
wegotlegaladvice.Weconsidered
ouroptions
throughout
early1999anditwasbymid-1999
whenmatters
gottothe
stagewherewewereadvisedbytheAssociation
thatthe
likelycost wouldbe in excessof 15 per centof the
contractedprice. At that stage, in July 1999,the

Mr. Cullen: Allmajorprocurement
projectswere
handledbythe groupupto 1995.In 1996wedecidedto

changethesituation
andputa verystrongprocurement
groupintoIrishRail.BrianPowellwasemployed
initially
by
thegroup.HewentintoIrishRailduring1996as headof
procurement.Aroundthe same timewe were tryingto
achievesignificant
costsavingsinIrishRail.Wefeltthere
wasa possibility
ofachievingsavingsinthe regionofa ten
per centor 15 per centon all materialspurchased,which
wouldhavebeenveryimportantto the group.

Association
stateditwouldputa formalclaimonthetable
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Atthe timewe tookon threeveryseniorprojectmanagers
whohad a lotof experienceoutsideCIEand had brought
a lot of experiencewiththem. It is the firsttimewe had
what I wouldclassifyas a veryexperiencedprocurement
groupwithinlarnródÉireannwhotooktheresponsibility
of
going throughthe tenderingdocument,the European
Unionprocurementregulationsand managingprojectsin
a professionalwayat thatparticulartime. I am notsaying
inthe past, thiswas their
thatwe had manageddifferently
firstmajorproject. Maybeto a certainextent they were
newto thesituationand probablyshowingtheirteetha little
bitand theywantedto be important,but theyhad a lotof

been recoveredfromEsat?
Mr. O'Farrell:

It has, yes.

experiencegoingforwardand theywere veryprofessional.

Deputy Lawlor: Good.I cannotgeta handleon the
contractor'sexposureto the customerbyrunningup such
a cost withoutapprovalforpayment. Was there internal
approvalwhilethe extrasaccrued? Schofieldsestimated
the cost mightbe £25 millionwhilethe contractorhas
estimatedthe costat £40million.We havemovedon in
timeand Mr.Meaghermentionedearlierthatthecompany
been
paid£15million
inSeptember1999.Hasa resolution
reachedwiththecontractorregardingwhatlarnródÉireann

Theyachievedsignificant
savings.

believesitmustpay? Willtherebe majorlitigation?

Senator L. Fitzgerald: ItakeitMr.Cullendoes not
agree withPricewaterhouseCoopers.In page fiveof its
reportregardingreservationsaboutSasibitisstated:"With
the benefitof hindsightthe engineers'experiencesand
concernswere not givendue regardin the.driveto bring
the projectin on budget".

Mr. Meagher:

Mr. Cullen: I thinkagain Mr.Daltonhas answered
that question. Myunderstanding—

Deputy Lawlor: The report states: "However
difficulties
arose in executingthe contractresultingin an

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Notto mysatisfaction.Mr.
Dalton is one of a team of engineers. Price
WaterhouseCoopersis clearlyat issue withMr.Daltonin
myliteralinterpretationof its report. I am not a technical
expert.

to£40million
estimated
finalcostof£25million
andhas
pushed the completiondate to March 2002". The best

inSeptember
1999was£40million.
estimate
Willthat
estimateincrease?

Mr. Cullen: I was responsiblefor puttingthe board
paper to the mainCIEboardand at that stage I had no
reservationfromanybodyinengineeringthattheyhadany
problemwiththe contract.

Senator L. Fitzgerald:
consultantspickup on it?

We have paid of the order of £15

millionto date on the contractand we are in commercial
discussionsto tryand reachagreementwiththe contractor
forthe deliveryof the project.Thathas notbeen finalised
as yet. We have independentexpertisehelpingus and
certainlytheirviewis thatifwe concludediscussionsforthe
deliveryof the projectfor£40 millionthatwillbe value for
money.Thatis absolutelyclear.

Mr. Meagher: Whenthatcost demandwas put in
place and we got advicethe decisionwas taken that the
best courseof actionwasto entercommercialnegotiation
to try and reach an agreement. I think I said in my
submissiontherewere a numberof thingsthat hadto be in
placefirst.Someof thoseitemsrelatedto absoluteclarity
in so far as one possiblycan on the specificationof the
contractboth the telecommunications
specification,the
signallingspecificationand also the proof of safety
procedure. A lotof workhas been done on that through

Whydid the company's

Mr. Cullen: Theyhavedone theirinvestigation,
that
is theiroutcome.

the firsthalfof the year2000,so thatthereis clarity
Deputy O'Flynn: Mr.McDonnell
has acceptedthe
report,butwe willget the answers in due course.

betweenlarnródÉireanntoremovethe scopeforambiguity
as muchas possiblebeforewe enter thediscussions.
Ifagreementis reached it willbe based on the detailed
andsignalling
telecommunications
specifications
thathave
been discussedbetweenthe contractorand ourselves.
Certainlythe intentionwouldbe thatthe contractwouldbe
deliveredfor that price—

Deputy Lawlor: It is quite understandable
the lifetimeofa contactas complexas thisthat
throughout
there can be additionaltechnical advancementand
changes and the companyis givingus to believethere is a

valueto the overspendand it shouldnotbe classifiedas
such. Perhaps the company'srepresentativescoulddo
moreworkto improvetheircase.
Has the £3 millionreferredto inpage three been charged
to Esatand paid? Itstates:"Expenditure
to theendMarch
2000 amountedto £13. million,of which there is an

Deputy Lawlor: Willthiscompanycontinueto work
throughto March2002 when in Novemberthere is a

Itisfunding
dispute
over£25million?
CIEtothetuneof

£25 millionwhichis outstandingon a contractwhichMr.
MeaghersuggestswillconcludeinMarch2002costing£40
millionaccordingto the best estimateavailable.A year

estimated£3 million
to be rechargedto Esat". Hasthat
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has gone by and today'scircumstancesshouldbe much
morespecific,as DeputyBrutonsaid.
Ifthe companygets to March2002and is stilltalkingabout
a figurebetweenSchofields'estimateof£25million
and the

firsthalfof thisyear and are nowveryclose to being
to
completed.Therefore,itgivesus nowthe opportunity
engage in meaningfulcommercialdiscussions. Any
discussionsin relationto that wouldbe subjectto board

contractor's
estimateof£40million.Is ittimeto bringthis

approval.

issue to finalityand have a clear understandinggoing
forward?

Deputy Lawlor: Myconcernis—

indispute,thatis
Mr. O'Farrell: The£17million

board?
A Deputy: Which

Coopersreport,refers
mentioned
inthePriceWaterhouse
to the association's
1999.The£40
claimin September
million
thatistalkedaboutnow,as Isaidearlier,inrelation
to the possibleoutcomeofthisproject- andweare stillin
discussionon that- weare indicating
thattherewouldbe
substantial agreement between ourselves and the
association
ofachieving
anoutcomein
as tothepossibility

Mr. O'Farrell: Initially
thelarnródÉireannboardand
subsequentlythe CIEboard

Deputy Stagg: TheMinister?
Mr. O'Farrell: Ultimately.

relation
tothat£40million,
thatthereisnot£17million
that

wouldbeatdisputebetween
theassociation
andourselves
the—
at themomentifitis possibletoconclude

issueshave
Deputy Lawlor: Ifsuchfundamental
been at stake since the chief executiveofficerwas

Deputy Lawlor: Ifitis an overspend.Asumof£17

informed
in September1999,my concernis that the
feels, even thoughit must be
contractorconsortium
screaming
formoneybecauseithas expendedaccording

identifiable
millionis an acceptable,
figure.It can be
advancesandextradigging
attributed
for
to technological
cables. Does Mr.O'Farrellacceptthat £17 millionis

to itselfmillions
of poundswhichlarnródÉireannhas not
yet paid—

credibleunderthe termsofthe originalcontract?

Mr. O'Farrell: Thatis notthecase.

Mr. O'Farrell: We are saying,as the managing
advice
directorjustsaid,thatwehavesoughtindependent
in terms of what wouldrepresentvalue for moneyin
relationto an outcomecost for this projectand we are

Deputy Lawlor:

advisedthat a figurein the regionof £40 million
would

Mr. O'Farrell: Thatis correct.

representa projectdeliveredat valueformoneyintoday's
terms.

Deputy Lawlor:

Mr. O'Farrellsaid the larnród

todate.
Éireann
hadpaid£15million

Deputy Lawlor: Hasthebalanceof the workyet to
be undertaken?

Is that MichaelHanlonand

Associates'assertionor somebodyelse's?

Mr. O'Farrell: Thatis correct.

Mr. O'Farrell: It is somebodyelse's.

one of the world
Deputy Lawlor: Westinghouse,
leaders,madethesecondlowestbidat £560,000.There
wereserioustechnicalconcernsaboutthiscompanynot
havingcarriedout workon the Irishor UnitedKingdom
railway
systems.Forthesakeof£500,000larnródÉireann
couldhavecontractedoneof thebest inthe businessby
bridgingthe financialgap througharticulatenegotiation,
larnródÉireann'stechnicalpeopleweresupposedto have
been concerned. I trust they would have given
Westinghousea glowingtechnicalreport. I cannot
understandinregardtotheanalysisofthethreebidswhich
ofthe evaluation
thatthe conclusion
havebeenmentioned
in termsof experienceand expertisewouldlead to a
decisionon whetherto spendan extra£500,000forgood

Deputy Lawlor: Howmanymorepartieswillhave

an inputintothisto tryto bringitto a conclusion?
Mr. O'Farrell: Again,an importantpointthatwas
madeis thatinorderto arriveat thatfigureone expresses

concernwhetherthatwouldbea finalfigureornot,whether
witha projectwithperhapssome18 monthsstillto run
therecouldbe furthercostsduringthatperiodandwealso
share that concern. We were veryconcernedto ensure

thatitwouldbe fora
thatiftheprojectwasto continue
priceinwhichwe couldhavesome confidence.Asstated
in the managingdirector'spaper,there are a numberof
itemswhichhadto be inplacebeforewecouldproceedto
engage incommercialdiscussions.

reason.
We all have the wisdomof hindsight.I was involved
in this area many years ago and have
commercially
experienceofoverruns,overspends,lossesand contracts.
I empathisewithsomeofthe problemsthe companymay

Theserelatedto the finalisation
of specifications,
the
proofof safety,the commissioning
of Knockcroghery
and

so forth.Wesoughttoputthoseitemsinplaceoverthe
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Deputy Stagg: Donot mindthe policyissue. I am
askingabout the licence. Esat was givena licenceto
trespasson publicpropertyand to laycables. Wasthere
a competition
forlicences? Didothercompanieswantto

have encountered,which can be explained. I am
concernedthat becausethe contractis ongoingthere
seems to be potentialforfurtherexpense. Ifone of the

thecompany
stationsisstillnotoperating
willhavetoget
to March2002.
People in-house,witha companythat hadn't the
experience, wasgoingto needmanagement
ifitgotthe
contract,ends up gettingthat management,
ends up

lay cables?

Mr. McDonnell: WewereinherebeforeandI was
in the company. I accept
talkingaboutunder-funding
Deputy O'Flynn's point that the responsibilityof
managementis to increaseresources.Welookedat what
was happeningin continentalEuropewhere they were
layingcablesdownmainlinetrack.

gettingthemfromthe companythatswinningthecontract.
If technicalpeople had left larnródÉireann,withthe
themthemindsofthosein
companyhavingrecommended
managementcouldbe puta littleat ease. Giventhatthose
andthecompanyforewent
whomovedwereadministrators
one must be concernedand beginto
Westinghouse,

A largenumberofrailwaycompaniesin Europewerealso

companies.In any
developing
intotelecommunications

questionthe decision.
There should be some recourse fromthe company's
technicalpeopleon the evaluationof the contract. The
company should respond in greater detail to the

jointventureswe enter intowe are riskaverse so we let
other peoplein to take the commercialrisk. We had
discussionswithBritishTelecomwhichwas interestedin

reportbecauseit probablyhas
PricewaterhouseCoopers
manyexplanationsand answers.TheCommitteedoes not
appear to have been giventhem. We do not want to
appear to be unreasonable,butfundamentalissues have
been raisedwhichshouldbe comprehensively
addressed
in a writtenresponseto the Committee.
Is it agreed, chairman,that the Committeeshouldseek a
writtenresponseto the issues raised?

Dublin
andBelfast.

enteringtheIrishmarketinrelationtolayingcablebetween
wouldhavecables
Deputy Stagg: Who,traditionally,
lines?
laidalongthe company's
Mr. McDonnell:

Deputy Stagg: Eircomalsohas cableslaidalongthe
company'slines.

Chairman: Yes,wewillask forthat.

Mr. McDonnell:
Deputy

Stagg:

We do.

Yes.

In July 1997 a mini-CTCcontract

was signedto be concludedin 1999.Astrangeoccurrence
forspace
tookplace. Inthe midstofcut-throatcompetition
for optic fibre cables one company,Esat, was selected
strangelyby larnródÉireann. Esat was preferredoverall
the other cabling companies and given a licence to
trespass on propertymanaged by larnród Éireannon
behalfof the fact. Despitethe fact it was ultra vires for
the companyto award Esat a contractwithoutministerial
approval,you let them inlayingcables,subsequentto the
appointmentofyourcontractortodo thejobforyourselves,
and let them start diggingand laying in front of the
contractorand, amazinglygivingyour contractorover to
Esat as well. Whohad the authorityto do that? Itmaynot
have been any of the companyrepresentativesbeforeus.

Deputy Stagg: Didthe companyinquireifEircom
wantedto layfurthercables?
Mr. McDonnell: Yes. Wedo businesswithEircom
on a consistentbasis.

Deputy Stagg: I knowthat. Agreatdeal ofthework
theydo forthe companywas damagedbythe—
Mr. McDonnell: Again,wewere indiscussionswith
BritishTelecomwhich,inturn,begandiscussionswiththe
ESBand approachedus to invest£20 millionequityin a
joint venture which became Ocean. We were then
approached,as membersare aware by other players,in
market. Our propertymanager
the telecommunications
was approachedby Esat to knowifwe woulddo a deal in
respect of cable it wanted to lay. We carried out an
assessment, sought expert advice and, followinglong

Theauthority
laywiththeMinister.
One year after it had begun layingcables Esat was
suddenlyawardedthe contract.

Mr. McDonnell: Withregardto the EsatcontractI
am partlyresponsible—

negotiations,concludeda contract.

Deputy Stagg: Whowerethe experts?

Deputy Stagg: Whataboutthe licence?

Mr. McDonnell: It was done with our finance
department,in-house,inthe firstinstance.

Mr. McDonnell: Wecan coverthe policyissueand
then the—

Mr. Cullen: We neededconsultantswhospecialised
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someformoflicenceofwhichI haveneverheard,tolay
cablesin advanceof the contractor
chosenby CIEfor

in telecommunications
so we broughtin a company
in
Englandtoadviseus on that. I cannotrecallthenameof

allowedtodothework
doingso? Whywasthatcontractor

thatcompany.

for Esat?

Deputy Stagg: Mr.Cullencannotrememberthe

Mr.Dalton: Iwasjustgoingtopreface
thatbystating

company'sname?

thateverything
thatwedointheinfrastructure
department
issafetyrelated.Wedonotallowanybody
totrespasson
systeminplace.Whenthe
thelinewithout
having
a formal

Mr.Cullen: No.Weemployed
thatcompany
threeor
fouryears ago.

Sasib-MNL
contractwasunderdiscussionwe indicatedto

both contractorsthat we would be laying a

Chairman: Willourguestssupplythenameofthe

theidentity
telecommunications
network.
Ididnotindicate
of the companyforwhomthat networkwas beinglaid.

companyat a laterdate?

However,in No. 25 or 26 in the contract,there is a

Mr. Cullen: Itwas Norcontel.

toSasibthatweweregoing
reference
intheletterofintent

cableanditwouldwantto
to laythistelecommunications
onboard.
takethatprogramming

Deputy Stagg: Is it correctthat the companyin

questiontoldCIEitshouldinviteEsatto becomeinvolved
beforeapprovalhadbeenreceivedfromtheMinister
todo

That gets us to July 1997. Aroundthat period,as the

groupchiefexecutiveofficerstated,discussionswere

so?

ongoingwitha numberof differenttelecommunications

contractors,
oneofwhichwasEsat.Headsofagreement-a
agreementwassignedin
standardformof confidentiality
June 1997. At that stage,the basisof a commercial
agreementthat calledforthe layingof a fairlyextensive

Mr. Cullen: The companyactuallyadvisedus in
relationto the Esat contract.
Deputy Stagg: Therewas no contractfora year.
Therailways
werebeingdugupfor12monthsbeforeany
contractwasputinplaceoranycontrolswereputinplace.
Asa result,seriousdamagewasdonetoCIE'scontractfor
theMiniCTCsystem.Thatdamagehasbeenreferredto

thecountry,
fibre-optic
possibly
running
throughout
network
to twothousandkilometres
ofWhich
wewouldhavesix
fibrepairs.

Betweenwhichpartieswas the

previouslyas the "Esatlegacy".

Deputy Stagg:
agreementreached?

Mr. Dalton: Iwishtoreplytoa fewofthecomments
thathavebeenmade!I amtheheadoftheinfrastructure
divisionand the buck stops with me in terms of

Mr. Dalton: The headsof agreementwe signed
betweenCIEandEsatTelecom.

infrastructure.Membersneednotlookforanyonebelow
me in that regard, in the periodsince 1996we have
transformedthe wholearea. We have movedfroma

Whyor howwas Esat selected?

Deputy Stagg: Whoelsegotan opportunity
tosign?

budgetof£60million
Weare
toa budgetof£240million.

Mr. Dalton: Obviously,
thiswas an issue thatwas

layingmoretrackthaneverbefore. We laid90 milesof
tracklast year.
Deputy Stagg:

driven by—

Mr.Dalton?
Chairman: Whowerethesignatories,

Withall due respect—

Mr. Dalton: Onthe headsofagreement?

Mr. Dalton: IfI couldjustdealwiththeparticular
point—

Chairman:

Deputy Stagg: I didnotask forthatinformation.

Yes.

Mr. Dalton: From memoryI believe Esat was
representedbyDenisO'Brienand LeslieBuckleyand the
groupchiefexecutiveofficer—

Mr. Dalton: I am goingto answerthe Deputy's
question. However,there were a lot of unfairremarks
made about—

Deputy Stagg: Was anybodyotherthan Denis
O'Briengiventhe opportunity
to bidforthisgold-mine
,

Staggtoputhisquestion
Chairman: IcallonDeputy

namely,a fibreopticnetworkto servethe entirecountry?
Was anyone else giventhe opportunityto bid for the
contractor wasa tenderingsystemused?

again.

isstraightforward,
Deputy Stagg: Thequestion
itis
wasEsatallowed,
nota remark.Bywhatauthority
under
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initiative
Mr.Dalton: Thiswasa CIEGroup
ofwhich
I, as managerof the infrastructuredivision,was on the

steeringgroupto protecttheinterestsoftheinfrastructure.
Deputy Stagg: So I amtalkingto the wrongperson.

aboutthenatureofhis
hasinformed
usonthreeoccasions
responsibilities.
Was CIEawarethat the Minister's
approval
wasnecessarybeforea partycouldmoveon to
its property?

Deputy Stagg: Andalso beforeit couldbecome
inthetelecommunications
industry.
involved

and perhaps
Mr. Dalton: I can giveyouinformation

the groupchiefexecutive
officercanprovidesomemore.
We were aware that we were lettingout a network

order—
Mr. Dalton: Iwasawarethata ministerial

wasgoingtobelaidin
associated
withtheMini
CTCwhich

Chairman: Mr.Daltonwas awarethata ministerial
orderwasnecessary.Didhesubsequently
becomeaware
that thatwas the case?

associatedwiththat
late 1997. Therewereopportunities
withlayinga parallelnetwork.So therewasa particular
time-spaninwhichdecisionshad to be made. Duringthe
periodfromJanuary 1997to July 1997we spoke witha

Mr. Dalton: Iwas never—

Telecom,
numberofdifferent
- theESB,British
companies
- as partofa CIEsteeringgroup.My
Alcatel,Worldcom
position
that
onit,at alltimes,wastoensurethatanything
was donewasdoneproperlyfromthe pointofviewofthe
therailway.
andthatI protected
division
infrastructure
EsatTelecomhadmade
Attheendofthosediscussions
themostcomprehensive
proposalat thatpoint,particularly
in lightof thefactthatweweregoingto ploughcablefor
ourselvesinOctober1997.Theheadsofagreementwere
signedinJune1997at whichtimeweexplored
whetherwe

Chairman: Ishe awareofthatfactnow?
Mr. Dalton: To be truthful,I was neverawarethat

ofthecableanything
weweredoing,intermsofthelaying
Chairman:

agreementwithEsat.
couldformthebasisofa commercial
The heads of agreement providedfor much detailed
discussion.It also providedfor goingto the Ministerin
orderto obtaina ministerialorderto allowus to enterthe
area. It provided,obviously,for us
telecommunications
area.
becominginvolvedin the telecommunications

Mr. Dalton: Thecablewas alreadybeinglaid,even if
the ministerial
approvaldid not come. It was purelya
licenceto a companyto ploughcablein—
Deputy Lawlor: Surelywithinthe heads of
agreementthereshouldhave beena clausesayingthat
thoseheadsofagreementweresubjecttotheappropriate
approval,be that ministerialapproval,departmental

Deputy Stagg: Am I correctin sayingthat in July
1997CIEsignedthese headsofagreementwithEsatand
gave that companysome formof licenceto enter CIE
propertywithoutthe authorityrequiredfromthe Minister?
Is italsocorrectthatEsatwasallowedtooperatefora year
beforethat authoritywas granted?
Mr. Dalton:

Okay.

approvalor whatever.

Chairman: Wewillhaveto dealwiththismatteron
anotheroccasion.It is a complexmatterand we have
merelybroachedit at this meeting. I callDeputyJim
Higginsto puta shortfinalquestion.

For anyonewho becomes involvedin

discussions,
theheadsofagreementprovidea periodof—

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): ftseems thatoneof the
primaryreasonsforthis mess relatesto the submission
According to
made to the board.
didnotarticulate
thesubmission
PricewaterhouseCoopers,
the technicalreservationsconcerningSasib, did not
mentionMNL'sproposal,did not informthe board of
of the
todelaycommencement
larnródÉireann'sintention

Chairman: Iwishto claritythesituationinthe context
ofthequestionputbyDeputyStagg.WasCIEawarethat
the Minister'sapprovalwas needed?

Mr. Dalton: The heads of agreement—

CTCcontract
Esatanddidnotmention
the
Mini
tofacilitate

intentionto integratethe Esat worksintothe MiniCTC
works.Whodraftedthatsubmission?

Chairman: I did not ask about the heads of
agreement.Was CIEawarethat the Minister's
approval
was neededbeforethe propertycouldbe enteredon to?

Mr. Cullen: Willthe Deputyclarifywhatinformation
he requires?

Mr. Dalton: I, personally,was involvedin protecting
the infrastructure—

Chairman: No,I didnotask about that. Mr.Dalton
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Deputy Higgins

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Itsayshereitdidnot
concerning
Sasib;
articulatethetechnicalreservations

(Mayo): I willquote directly

submission:
fromthe PricewaterhouseCoopers

theboardof
itdidnotmention
MNL;
itdidnotinform
the delayof the commencement
inthe MiniCTC

contractwithEsat;anditdidnotmentiontheintention
to integratethe Esatworks.Is thatnota half-baked,
inadequateandlessthanfactualpresentationto make
to the boardofa Statecompany?

below,
"Inour view,subjectto the majorqualification
the submissionto the larnród board seeking the
decisionon the awardingof the MiniCTCcontractwas
reasons:[Itproceedstolist
inadequateforthefollowing
out four]itdid notarticulatethe technicalreservations
concerningSasib, it did not mentionMNL'sproposed
role,itdidnotinformthe boardof larnródÉireannofits
intentionto delay commencementof the MiniCTC
contractto facilitatethe Esatcontractand, finally,itdid
not mentionthe intentionto integratethe Esat works

Deputy Stagg: Thisdocumentwas notproduced
by the Oppositionor by the enemy, it was
byMr.Meagher'scompanytodescribe
commissioned
itssituationinaccurateterms.

intotheMini
CTCworks."
Whomade that submission?
Mr. Cullen:

Chairman: We havealreadyindicatedthatwe
witlbe askingfora responseto thatdocument.

I think I willjust take the points now,

Mr.chairman. The firstone deals withwhomade it to
the larnródÉireannboard.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Maywe have the
document?

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Yes. Whomade that

submission?

Mr. Meagher: Thesubmissionto the board?
Mr. Meagher: Itwas made to the larnródÉireann
board in April1997 or thereabouts.

Chairman:

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Thedate is notreally
important.

Yes.

Deputy Higgins (Afayo): Withregard to the

contract- the other primaryreason that everything
went wrong - who was the senior experienced
solicitorwhorecommendedthatthecompanyshould
buy intoa contractthat was nothingmore than a
statementof intent?

Mr. Meagher: There would have been coordinationbetweenthe procurementdivisionand the
infrastructuredivisionintermsof puttingthe submission
together.Inrelationto thedata-1 do nothaveitinfront
of me - it did talkabout technicalreservationsabout
Sasib.AsIrecall,itrequestedapprovalfor£15.7million
forthe awardof the contractto Sasibiftechnicalissues
were resolvedor £16.3millionto Westinghouseinthe
absence of those technicalissues beingresolved. So
thatwas mentioned.ItdidnotmentionMNLand Iwould
be veryclear in sayingit shouldhave mentionedMNL.
Thereis no doubtabout that. I do notbelievetherewas
anythingulteriorinvolvedbut the fact is thatSasib was
the signallingcompanyand it mentionedthe signalling
company,even thoughthe contractwas—

Mr. Meagher: The procurementmanager
involved
inthedevelopment
ofthecontractwasBrian
Powell.The solicitorinvolvedinthe procurementat
that timewas MaryHandwhowas workingin the
procurementdepartmenton the developmentof the
contract.
Deputy

O'Flynn:

Did she draw up the

contract?

DeputyHiggins(Mayo):Butitdidnotarticulate
the technicalreservationsthe engineersharbouredin

Mr. Meagher: Yes,it was a standardformof
contract.
Deputy
deletions.

respect of Sasib.

Mr. Meagher: It statedthat thereweretechnical
issues to be resolvedwhich—

Higgins

(Mayo):

With many

Mr. Meagher: Therewerea numberof—

Chairman: Letus notlosetherunofourselves.
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Thereis a greatdeal moreto thismatterthanmeetsthe
eye and we need to tease itoutfurther.I callon Deputy
Rocheto pose a finalquestion.

Deputy Roche: It is a hugeamount. In
amount
oftesting,
debugging
addition,
anenormous
andprogramme
remainstobe done.Ifthecompany

of the overall
Deputy Roche: Whatproportion
MiniCTCworkhas been completedat thisstage?

isitnotcorrectthatthe
contracts
remainoutstanding,

700kilometresofcable
Mr. Dalton: Approximately
in the groundout of at least 830 kilometres.Thereis
one yard that was a prototypefor the MiniCTC,
Knockcrockery,
installed. There is another26 or 27
yardsto do and some equipmenthas been delivered.

Chairman: Thatconcludesourbusinessforthis
I thankMr.
evening.On behalfof the Committee

has already paid £15 millionand a numberof

figuremaywellbe £40million.
finalball-park

McDonnell
and hiscolleagues.

TheJointCommittee
wentintoPrivateSessionat
2.40p.m.,resumedin PublicSessionat 3.08 p.m.

of the workhas
Deputy Roche: Whatproportion
been completed?Forexample,has 50 per centor 75
per cent of it been completed?

and adjourned at 6.27 p.m.

weare
Mr. Dalton: Intermsof physicalinstallation
a good way back. In terms of progress with
specifications—
Deputy Roche:

Roughlyspeaking, has 30 per

cent or 50 per cent of the workbeen completed?

Mr. Dalton: It is a difficultone to quantify.We
have finishedin termsof specification
butwe are only
startingin terms of physicalyard alterations. We still
have, perhaps,18 monthsworkto complete.
Deputy O. Mitchell:

Is Mr. Daltonin a position

to state—
Deputy Roche: I wishto finishmypoint. Is it not
correctto state that the paymentof £15millionto date
is likelyto be a smallproportionof the end cost? AmI
correctin assumingthatthe finalcost willbe inexcess
of £40million?Mr.Daltonis notina positionto indicate
the proportionof the workthat has been completed.I
take it from this that we have not reached the three
quarterway mark. Arewe one-thirdof the waythere?
Mr. Dalton: We have paidformaterialswhichwe
have inour possession.

Deputy Roche: AndI knowthata certainnumber
of kilometresof cable have been laid.
Mr. Dalton: Yes. However,the physicalworksare
not yetinstalledon the ground.

Deputy Roche: Is it not correctthat a huge
numberofinstallations
are stillto proceed?

Mr. Dalton: Thereis a sizeableamountof yard
installationwork.
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